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IGOVERHOR SPLITS
'ITH EXECUTIVE ON

DEATH SENTENCE
ervfow Sktcs SecondHead Cklras Governor "Double?
tossedMe, .Over CommuUUoH Df, Dcatk Sentence
Passedon Man and Woman tor Killing. Husband.

I) j iuy me iuuociatca 1'rcsaj
? ORLEANS, 1a., Jan. 3. In an interview given to-th-c

New OrleansStatesncwsDaner.Llcutenant-Gov- -
f Cyr of the State of, Louisltina and a member of the

araon aoaxa, aaia mat Governor Huey Long had
--crossed Mm,, in refusing to grant a commutation of
flth sentence in the LeBoucf-Dreh- er murdhr caar. n
the manandwoman are to suffer the extreme penalty

bfmurdero the woman's husband.
Btenant-Oovernor-CyiLa- that the-hangin- o the man
pnun,WQuld be judicial murder. r
rLSundry
icted to Open
About Jan.:15

.,
ttoria aro being put totth.

rq'ino ig spr-m- laundry's
(ant ready ior opcratlbn by
ry 15. Whllo Uie laundrv will
llze In famll yservlco laun--
Ert, thoy will bo prepared to

ny juna of service that is
I.?

IMttt DP?raUyi-Kll- l b?
IfyipicyTOeEt wnvrrioperauona

Erted.
ownera of" Cisco. Color.

id othfcr points who have In- -'

this model plant aro loud
(p pralao of Bamo and have
tho owners for complete

W they crtn haVo plant cx- -
Itkc this one. -

'' -- 0 h1

itesto Cemetery
fAssociation Func

.
! J, Ov Carter today, donated
the Cemetery Assoclatlont
111 bo tjext to pay their duotf.
end In donatlbn? This is?

year, and It Is goln to
'of money, to keep up tho

lhat tho Ccmotery AsBOcla--
doing Tho scxton'a salary

jo paid and othefTncWntal
ps taken care of. Tnc only
Ic ftssoclatlon has of getting
I la from the dues of tho
la, and donations received
o,ut the year. You can't af--
l)c a slacker nnd not pay

rt In right by mailing your
money today to J. P, Wol- -

alrronn. it
, iiO ;

Charitv Cases
re To Be Handled
lafide Wingo Is certainly a

in these,days handling the
Ding. handled by the Unlt--
Ity-- Association. He hadoiie
roup'of seventoenmembers.
group of ten. and two small
frtm his hand the past Uvr

Her Still Missing
IcComant of'Et Paso is a
visitor here today. Mr. Mc.
States'tio word of his bro- -

l.rl9k McCamsnt aged 06
Vho disappeared from his
Freeport,Texas, on Aug- -

vhas been iccclvcdu
h wroto that he thought

knrautomoblla answering to
Iptlon of Mr. MeCamants
5Ufms near Houston. Mr.
it believes his brother baa
rdsted.

m

ER MAdHRHB DIBS

IJpWX, Jan. 3 AP)r--
snnje Bell, original Moth--
nree o Jermi i awens

that. tUm. MM tart
.her LoAgjIstend bfM

, Emert'Bali died -- la

rf f'Tiniwimw dn

m m. r i .

-
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PoisonFumesIn
Cotton Fatal To

Unknown Man
Thtf body of an unidentified man

was found by ,tho scption crew in
a boxcar In tho Texas and Pacific
yards this morning.
, The ,maH was about 6 feet tall,

adTwefghedv2S6"pounds,-'a-d gray
nair and biuo eyes and hie teeth
JLT-- artificial. Tho only'jclues PmltstMMoftuTlA?anti tifftlon were Ihteo cmrty cnveloDcs
bearing the addresses, D, "J. Itus-sel- l,

Big Spring; li. P, PJcasantj-lCO-

Texas St. El Paso;and.B. M. Wha-le- y,

Roscoc.
The body is now nt tho Eberlcy

Undertaking Parlors
Tho opinion is expressed by ofrj

riccrs Here that the man enmo by
his dnath through the .fumes from
a quantity of freshly fumigated cot-
ton which was' louded In tho car.
Probably ho crawled into tho cor
nnd vent to slqcpand suffocated.

o

Army Bill Asks
4435,428,415For

Fiscal Tear
WASHINGTON. --"Jan. X CP)

Cariying a Jargo increase for flood
control, the Army pay, aviation ex
pansion, and new construction at
military posts, the Army Appropriat-
ion" till was reported in the Houjo
today.. Calling for the expenditure
of $435,428,415 by tho War Depart-
ment during the next fiscal year
this was the fifth of nine regulif
annual tfupply bills to conic before
tho "House this' Session, four having
beer passed beforc-th-e holidays,

,: o
SHERIFF SLAUGHTER

JAILS RUNAWAY GrRLS
' ": .

Two young g"iris were caught
herct yesterday by Sheriff Jess
Slaughterand Jailer Dunn.

The young ladles hailed from the
city ofLamcsa,.saying that they
were bound' for Juarez,Mexico.

They were lodged in Jail and
today were sent back to their par

VEATHER FORECAST
La-JV- - find warmer tonight

rain Friday warmercost portion.
Ark, Probably rains warmr cast

rnd colder extreme northwestpor-
tion tonight colder west and north
portions Friday t ,(

' Okla. Cloudy and somewhat
slightly colder tonight And

te'southeastportion Friday.
Bast Texas-Mostl- y cloudy with

fsJt-- j eait portion, somewhat colder
north portion.
' Wfst Texas Unsettled warmer
n extreme sotfth portion cpldcr
orth Friday unsotned.

-t-- -s &r;
lrofT'bFncE.1,roRforsan
According to, a message from

PengrdaamanClaud I). Hudspeth
thbsare being shaped up for the
ataMMmeBt of- - a' postofflce, at

Torsan, in this county, at an. early
"JaTe?r' " " "T"".

'QuestionMark
Completes Second

Day In the Air
LOS ANGELES, Jan.3. OP) Fly-

ing over a shortened course, the
army monoplane "Question Mark"
drenedthrough the morning hours,
without any faltering from Its three
engines as it ended its second full
day In the a.lr5l?ty''

Reports of 'fog' over San Diego
forced the piano to keep within a
short distance of its baso here last
nlfhl.

'

FarmerIs Killed
By Accidental
Dischargeof Gun

KERENS, Tex., Jan. 3. UP Lee
Couch, a farmer living near this
place was Instantly klleld today by
tho accidental discharge of a shot-
gun. Ho was preparing, to go on a
bird hunt when tho accident

Building Permits
. InSanAngelo '

Exceed All Records
i

BAN ANQELO, Jan.
records of all history were eclipsed
in,San Angclo during 1029, whon a
grand total oC ftmfiVJ worth of

wcro.taWuUadxlsed'thamight
otr-ariSeMn-

dt

books January1
That figure was $715,C$J in ex-

cess' of tho t
previous years bulla-ln- g

permits. Slnco tho year 192y
bulldfng permits in San Angclo as
of each year arc, $204,10G.oO 10"
$612 001; 1025, $1,635,706; 1021
$3,065,354; 1027, $,007,eC2; and 10-- S
54.7P3.547,
"With tho stntt of the new'ycar

construction of tho McBui"-nc- tt

office .building, and t,lio fou;-stor-y

Bakcr-Hcmphl- ll d"cpartmcrtt
store, will send the permits to ncai
ly $1,000,000 at tho outset.

o

DumasBuys Interest
in Crawford Cleaners
Ed Dumas this wook bought Lad

Couble, his Interest in the
known as Craw-

ford Clc-iner- s .Frank. Ruthcrfoi--
end Ed Dumas are now proprietors
of this tailor shop.

Mr. Caublo does not plan to
'leave Big Spring, butas not an
nounccd his plans for tho future.

Mr. Dumas and Mr. Rutherford
arc both experienced in tho art of
cleaning, pressing, dyeing and oth-
er lines of tailoring, and they will
continuo to enjoy a liberal patron
age, and build up a good trade'

New U. S. Revenue
Officer in Abilene

Assuming the duties of fedci-a- l

internal rcvenuo officer for this
district, R. F, Farley 6f Amarilte,
formerly associated with the rev-

enue departmentat Dallas, has ar-

rived in Ablleno and la now In

chargeof "the" federal,off Ice- - recent-
ly .vacated.by Gagrge L. Hayward,
government tax official here for
four years. Abilene Reporter.

Mr, Hayward and family 'are
now residents of Big Spring and
aro building a new home here. Mr,
Hayward resigned his -- position as
Federal revenue officer to accept
a position of accountantand book-
keeper for Mrs. Dora Roberta Mrs
Roberts is owner of thousands of
teres ot land in the southeastern
art of the county" on which vast

oil development Is now underway.'
o .

SnyderSignsasMan--
. agerof HoustonClub
i '

HOUSTON, Jan, 3. UP) Frank
Snyder today signed for his secor3
year aa managerof th.e Houston-Basebal- l

club, Snyder resigned In
October after piloting his .team to
victory ln.the Texas League and in
(ho Dixie 17

Air Mail-Recor-
d

J

DallasChicago'

Broken Again
i,"

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 3, UPWThe
air mall record from Dallas
Chicago has been broken agalrt
Two National Air Transportpilot c
RichardDoblo and Paul Johnsorr,
covered tho nine hundred and
ninety-seve-n, mllo courso last night
p sl hours and twenty-thre-e min-

ute, beating by twenty minutes
established ot)ti wceH ago.

o

Added Attraction
At It. andR. Rite

Theater,Tonight
h (

Vaudeville is an added attraction
at tho R. and R. Rltz the theater
beautiful'tonight whon tho.','Waih
board Trio" radio artlots, wHl jbJd-pe- ar

in person. Ae new snappypro-
gram of music, dances and rMl
snappy gago and melodies they wet
from an old fashioned washboardl
will be given, Thls.is rlgh classcsV
tertatnment and something that

On tho screen MaH6n Davloj. is
presented In "The Cardboard Lovar'

A 'feature entertainment. One
that is well worth attending,

o a--.

A:nUm n i?;
Passes.Away" Today

Rice, Ut ')
pUiMil ntganUo

nis ine masipra piace.'i
miles northwestof Big Spring, at
2 o'clock this morning,

brief illness from pncutaorila
Funeral'arrangements have not
been completed. Tho body is being
held at, the Rlx Griffith Mortuary
until tho plans are made. '

Mr-- Rice is survived by several
children.

- O ',;'Norfleet to
. Deathof1 CollegeMfah

AUSTIN, Jan. 3 AP-Fra- nk

iorflect said, tfbday he was here
to investigate tho of Law-

rence Lumsdcn, former student of
the University of Texas. LumBdon
was found) dead In an automobile
near Austin with pistol in his
lap,

said he knows tho boy'3
parentsand ca'mc hero nt their

ThomasR. Hooten
Buried This P. M.

Funeralservices for Thomas Wil
liam Hooten 76, who passed awayi
at his homo at Knott, yesterday
morning at 5 o'clock, were held At

tho family, homo at Knott this
crnoon 'at 2:30 o'clock,' Rev, Sf B.
Hughes, pastor of the East Third,
St. Baptist church officiating. Thp
body was laid to rest In life new

'Mt, Olive cemetery.
Deceasedis survived by his wife

a daughter, Mrs. A. Knappo of this
city, two daughtersand 'nn In
California and a daughter In Fort
Worth. Those living out of town
were unabIeloattend thofuncml
sorviccs on account of long dis-

tance, orplllncss at home.

NEW YORK'S
POLICE.DEP

A Hokus-Poku-s

GroceryTo Be

OpenedIn City
'Another grocery storo lof the

great chain storo systems is to W
opened in Big Spring within the
nextlcn days.

John Hodgci, proprietor of tho
Cjty Grbccry store haspurclmscd
tho to operate Hokus Po-ku- s

and rrlll .open one of these mo-

dern, self-servi- groceries In the
location of his jircscnt store. He
yll discontinue tho City, Grocery
and the old time method ofclolm:
business and adopt tho modern,
more satisfactory and more econo-
mical methods which have brought
success'to all stores operating un-

der tho Hokus Pokiis pystonw
VNow fixtures are'now being in-

stalled and Mr, Hodges hopes to
have a big opening aboutJanuary
12 to let folks know first hand,'
why it pays to Hokus
PokUs store. The finest merchan-
dise and tho lowest prices arc tho

attractionsof this now'
.taln store,

o

PassResolutions
' On Immigration-Adopte-

d

At Meeting

The Big Spring Central Labor
Utlon Hnd'a well attendedmeeting
last eveningtandtransactedto'nsId
cranio business, it was.ucciuou to

.William Rlrhard years, I wJUihi; Texas jptatp Fed;
IrJifo'nWydHyfi, itWaVitiratlon oVjiboritalso'tto

nomo.ou

following

Investicrate

death

a

Norfleet

a

patronize

a Big Spring Unlon Label League
to educate the buying public to
ask fof and buy only union randc
goods.

A resolution was readahd adapt-
ed "and copies of same sent to
Washington V." C. regarding the
national .Immigration law. This re
solution asked that the number pf
permitted Immigrants I rum JEurop"
be. in no way increnned And that
Mexlpo and all other Central nnd
South American countries bo plac-

ed under the restrictive clauses of
tho present law, It was the opln- -'

Ion of tho ttolcgutcs present that
the welfare pf tho American work'
Ing people deponded on' continued
and more rigid restriction of im-

migration In order o prevent un
Incredse of unemployment and Us
consequent lowering of Anferlcnn
standardsof living

- o--"

Pal Of Dempseyahd
Billie 3urke ShotPead

SARASOTA Fla. Jan. Ap.
List Jack Ocelot among those who
sped acrois the bright lights Of

Btoadway and came to' an Ignoble
end -

The former pnl of Jnck Dtmpsey
nnd friend of IlilUc Buike. the wife
of Florens Zlegfc'd, was shot IQ

death by Ormun Ho'dgca n ,he
roamed tho woOdsvjear ths city. .

Jack Ocelot was. Identified toduj
by circiis employes from "whom hi
escapeda few days ago. He,Was e
beautiful jungle cat of South Am
erica. Ho had been owned by Jacl
Dempsey and Mrs, Zirgfcld, wh
placed In the care of the circus.

Mrs, Both Plko who suffered an
attack of the flu last Sunday "Is
re'ported as somd bettqi today.

jlX

(By the Associated Press)

AD OF
.TMEN'K

MTEJS BM JOINTS

, CommissionerQrovefr Whaled sei)t his lllce
force into a series of radls"oh 'speakeasies"last hight and

Village over a wide front anaspilt up groups 01 inree,
they raided more than fifty places,arrestingproprietorsjirid
empldyes theentirevisible stock of liquor in:each
place visited.r , ''

franchise

outstanding

h

Double Grosspt
Faculty - H.
Basketball Game

On January 11

Tho opening game-- of tho! ba it
ball seasonIn Big Spring h.W brn
scheduled for Jnnimry II,
to be played brlWrtn lhh Big
Sptlng High, fiction! and nml)fi
of tho High School faculty,

a ,jrnmising uqunu or noyi. re
ported to Conch Bill Stephens ut
the High School' yrstertlny Mtei
noon for try-ou-ts on tho llgli
School hahltetball team, ij'rrrl
Fields Ins bccil elected enptnli of
tho 102(1 Jtqund, Other letter Pi1'
rop.irting Tor placet were Jlurlnu
Burley, Jutk MoWers nnd Jnlfk
Glenn. TIito wiw itfno piund t
amntiilirit prrHriit :ind .mutcHul-fo- r

a. strong, ubK.' Uatu Is iivnlkili'r.
The fncuKy team Mll.'hp chounnl

from the foll(jwln(mcnit)ori
Georiro Gcnlrv. Frank Ifovlo.

Frank letter,jMr. Corree W xA
Blunkcnshln andW. li Scott

A Big Battle For
Speakerof House
Expectedat Austin

AUSTIN, Jnn fAlj, With the
opening of the IcglsIntUr-- s only flvn
days a)uy the battle prO'
ceding tho election of h sp;a.kcr of
the House of Rvprvcnntveabegan
in enrhcrtt todni'. . '

W.,R. ontgomrry of Edlntnirg
Avstho f Itjt candidateto ti'rrivc on
(h'"bceno."W S. iS&iw'if "Brant.,
county i a cjtpcnicu 10 nruve louay
to begin hl cifnipalgn The third
candldnto Gmy Woddruff of -- Pacii-dli'O

was here on New Yt-ur- dny
looking tho Hlluutlbn oyer' -

Bids on Pewr Office
Building at SartAngelp

.MAN" ANGULO, Jnn. on
the McBurncitt offlro building will
bo cpened In San Angclo Jnnuaryt
21. .advised 11. M Morgan, loeil
represtnttitlVQ of Antonc F Koin
hnd B Xf, Xtorgnnj Dallas nndSjiC
Angci) nTChltects, wtio nave turn--N

Ished plans to 32 contractors
.Alternnts planrf cdlllng for six.

eight and ton ntorlc have been
prepared and bidders'willkbe asked
to rubmit figures von the vnrlon"
height A maloritj of the bidders
who hnvo icfijsted plans urn finm
fag Angelo, El PaboFoit Worth,
Dnllnu, Abilene ami San Anfonlo.

The-- iMltdlng will he of relntorced
concrete nnil 'tirlek. Orcproof .ttirr.
out The stylV of tficlilto.ctun-.wll- !

be sittlcnl GWjile is ronlrnsti d
with the hoiIrontal'Fliirrntlno nreji'
iiiciuro in mo fw AngrKj fsaiiomu
ISank'ti eight st'rjj ituicturrf whlon
was also deslgntd by Korn iiv,l

M?ifn '
i '

$138,16r.49postal ...
b ..iA: Li

i kiiutv
SAN ANOEIiO, ;jan.l 3. .

tho continued 'puwlh --mid
huHlness attl1ty in' San Angelo
during J 'J28,.postal Tofealuta.fMi IUhJ
ity totiifrd Ji3,l!l ID,' mlviva

Mis, Sutllo Uoulwarq, iH.stiii.uit 1

who completed hc"r check Jammty

Thq figure (his yonrKhows nn in,

ctcose oyer Inst ye-it-- 'tofnr of
J2839,7r. Potal receipts' In S"t
Anrclo feu-- tha past lx yenrji are
us follows. 1023,
5C0 768 88: 1P25, ?7.'fOfi2J,l;,I!)lC, $0!-1-

80, 1027, $112,321.70; .and' 1CCS

Vh 101 13." '
Vr.rfous cffortjdjaVo been m;lo

through the past two years to Heo-u-ro'

n mldition, to tho postofflco.
and icdcrnl building here,.nnd th.li
yeap wth an indication that pos'al
requirements will bo oven heavier,'
Mi TJoUlwnro .anticipates
soni", dcflnllo conciijsidti, oun-b- c

turned from tiro government.
t o '

ohV

afterwardmade aersonalinspectionpf tho results. 'AT riiKSUYTKiiiAN CHUhch
rm. u l, --Zte - --Lru n :Thfl SundayNScho6l 0:3. . ; '

;A.ne police swept irom yy,aanuiBwu ncijsuui "".wur N"w VenServlcent 11 o'clock
into

andseizing

Sunday morning by 'the pnHtorMtev.
R. U Owens. ; ,

Evening servlco at 7:1" o'clucls'
All are cdrdally invited' to at--

tend tin ,Services.
k .

i

o
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PRESENCEOF MJND
AND READY GUN Am

BANDITS WATERLOO
'w ' r 'Big Sprintj ftrun Foot-tat- Ky Qtilckness of Shootiiig

When Hold-ti- p: h Attcmptod" on South Illghwa-- ) '
.at DaybreakMil lVtoriiliig . ;

The quickness of .Smith McKinnoh. with the gun he car-
ried! on his lap saved him from falling a prey to a couplsC

Qn tjc San Angclo highway this morning 4
Spring, noticed-- a largesedanstoppedon the roadway atWpoint where-ther-e is a fork in the road.

As he drew close to the parkedcarTho aloww" rtr.n?.tA
a man started walking towards him. Ho stopped andithd
cnt victim, "You might just as woli hancl ovec whafc&i
have got." ,

11 Rotarians --

100 Per Centt
111 Attendance

.
.

.

Therewcru41 Rotarluns 100 per
cjntln nttoddhheq fpr the, year

VM, accorrllng to an announce-
ment made at the regular meeting
jf" the Rotary club, held In tho
Eplxcopa)jpnrlfch llousi today ot
Won. Tha100per centerswcrO. W,
CJ. Blanltenshlp. C. Vf Cunftlnghnm
Itn'txn ffoUlns", Max Jatoh.J, Frsd
PK.mult lUlpliltlX, G. L.WiIkiS B.I- -
nm Wnwon. B, Reagan,Vied Keat
ing and Frank R. King

Todny'-- r meetlhg wns n1 unusual-
ly wilhusIfsUc" t)nf , wlUi, t! mem
hew in idlendnnpc. Frol C, Hojv
Uln w(l ehuljm'ui of the program
nnd ho iiefjt ,t bingo

' ulung
In fine 'qtyle. ," " '

A inusXcnl-progrnt- n wns.'gHcn aa
follows

Vli)ln -- diiBt by XlltrtieH Thqlni.'i'
nnjl Evelyn J(cksou, with t.tlss
'Wil at IhcAj-Iim- o ,

Heading l,y I1is Ajnir
Snxtiphono Solo liy9Kii uuknown

quantity, whleh later luiui'dm-- l

vhe the beijr turner. IJ H. Hcanl,
xSnxnpbjOne fc'jlo ly Waller Vntii,

Jr.. urt'onip.ii'lid iyy Ati- -. Peatsut
the pi inot

solo'h Cluui Wnt(e
A LnnimiUw vmi nppomted fiom

t'hu Ilulary 'nic'iiliorHhlo (n "Aoik
Oiih Ji iiiuntliri-iii- tjic Liiml.
on club tojMiin lli- - ot!' 1 v'onccof
C-t- j Uiuutifut

' luy yfix J'ttuUaty
. i

Hue I'urrell'nisttlrt G

etnoiv WHl be, --In Ulg .Spilng "nil.
"itti-n- the next minting of Uir IA)

inrv lyi'Jiinu.'ny illilr
Tht ?ttnry dub ulims to do n

,ireat dHil of tvB wik'"nnil htlpj
orijipusi hii'ii n. trie now

tiv jjt'iEiiii'Uiintcccsi .".:

how lit tlid --tugg'tjttipu- 111J1I0
iKlnV-H'-in- 1 ttn '
l'lfl n,1 "' IJU'n'bi

Mu tllfl rhi tcVlij .

..

,

'

M

t.i i.p Jilton

$30,000Is Paid
For PropertyIft

This City Today
Tho iMtld Usluto announeo tho

purchuv f ti lotfc on'Seuity SI,
Just uth of the lieuls Garage fur
which thoy paid $30,000, ThU pioijr
rrly wns bought from the "ten-man- .

i:tiite
A guinge building to rovoi thv.en--

ilrv piopqity yH'situ net. ana e

uctiy lllui tho Deals gumgo Is to be
(recti I at onCc, " .

Thin 'Is on f tho biggest 4imiI

estatedejil- - nindis hwp in Bomutlmo
nnd tho Imgrovefnent of this pro"-trt- y

wll piiAo n.hoojit tot; oik city

cornojvSTATISTICS .

Ccmparcll with laeyearstock $-
-

dplMinid nt Galveston Q7.00C1 v,
05.000; Houston 31,000 vs. 32,000 Now
Oilenn- - 5IrO0O a 28,000.

Suhtheifi 8jots yesterday"HMo tA

down, Texas market10 polnts.IoBr,. I

However, McKlnnon v

wt

Lf BBBBBBl
w'-- r- V BBBBBBl

lolls

?&
minded to fork oVer quite aotifir-- "' ;
lly ond with his gun ready
right.hand, he reachedout wrtfaifcia
opor asd fired at the hlghwayii-tti- .

lie saw the, man "stagger"aSrlf
from tho impact of tho.bulkCQrn
and run towards the sedan an'dl.aV
he did,1 tho companion Who .dbeen slttlngln the car kep!-tf-r-t- Sa

engine ruhnlng, fired, In theJdlreb-tlp- n

'of McKlnnon. . ,
The bandit'sbullet struck the cir

door nnd glanced oft and.iauBeV
lately the,, footpad cllrrji ta
thf wcro cngaccd, A,ir4-u- t

wtru off at a snerd that deified Mc
Kinnon to overtake, them Quite
satisfied with tho results! of his'
brunt. With thg P'ri .McKfonon
dioo Into fown and roportetTYlJft"
hrfolr to tho sheriff's department.

'"Then enmc the dawn."

Unemployment to Be s
'

Studiedby Senate
W'ASHlNp'rON, Jan.3.Workln'

almost unnoticed In the midst, of
moto sjicctncular legislative activ-
ities, the,scnato education andh
labor commlttco has been trying
foi, n:oro-tha- n a month to learn U10
causes and' remedies for unem-
ployment, the coriditfon la.rgeiy.j-o--

Hjionslble for trend lines. '
J"""

Tho committee will resum?ftt--s
study thii wcck,,whcn congress

under tho chairmanship
tit SenatorJamesCoulcns, "Mic-
higan HepubUcan,a pioneer In un

employmentInvestigation and form--
i rly a largo employer himself; Hq
hop tho commlttce'aworkvAlI re-su- it

Ih legislation to reduce incm-- "
ployment in Amerlra to an unavoid-
able minimum.

Courens has"divided the senatpr '
ial investigation Into the following

" '" 'imnsoii;
"1. What, employers have done to

rcduco incmploylncnt,
2 What governmental nvajdj),'

cry Is noW nvaliablo andwhatjnoj-- f
lit m riled accurately to uleteiWSe
thn ixtentof unemployment. pSt

Ij To what pxtent.tlic unitHfAif
inent problem caniesolved by Ic:- -'

Isliitiun, "
TKc. first pljaseor tho Inquiry I)

virtually qotnnleted. A score ot
piomlnenti maunfacturers,huslnjLss
j(cutlveiand labor officials fiaje

told the,, cdmmlltco what measures
.they hrivd' Voluntarily taken to al
lovlate unemployment--

They aU tcsUtted that, by pVar;
nlng)ttlie work of their factories
long' in advance ,then cllinlnaUoif
hdUMuml denronslons and"

Jl

luting unomplpymcnt Inau-jwe-- a. JA
thi-- haVo been'' able virtually fcf ; '

Lcllmlnnto part time empoylmeal.j
itmi it. wag ntfrcru, reuueca im

rmployment; but-doe- s riot solVpWSJ

entire.problem, It does not fw,JfC
tho hundicds of men and wohten.
thrown out o'r work every y?ar;jiirt
Inctinsing uso of , labdr-sav)n(fri- jj

chlncry and genera; buslnesa';'pVefslon. " $3gL
The second part of the InjuJijr. ,

will bo devoted to agencies
gather andT compile unemploy
statistics, It lit pointed out ty
members or the committee ttw.-- )

lief cannotbe effocUVe ual

c

ertSalft totaled 28,188 I5st Mon extent of TnTmrl1fTnmt V "Jlpf "tl
ilifv iiiiTI 1C,H8lnryenr. - given tlmo Is.accurately kaowMi V
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QrajHwawi C. P. Hudspeth wd- -

mMalM by & js.
? Wgjn -- rJ " WMeon, madeliowot. hand jii tho result of nn

itatfUut through-IUi-e olLi't-ld- s nCc.ltienl ', Ablli-n- nt T.ir, ociock ,
tT5 . . j'nrin-,in- 'hinrnlnc. Montjromery- ! k -l x a .

t'1 . . i.
ie cTicuitni! mimn
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Cawnwn Hudih wm hj . .....j i .. .u. 4..;.i.

Ami,ae

U unTisen wj nuic mw """"- -' idoinp; iH.nl' Jim iciij,"-- - -"

dovciopment that I tnklnR. ,vrl9l , lm,y WC arc going tO pass--

An oil fields a veil to amputnk' th.

his 1D28 crop to U. Slaughter,Jr., wiio owns a c-

?i.n.. ju 1L. ufl 11-1.- - it

the portions of,. tjr couniv
pro navt xme wfTicuiiunii

me&i.
CcngTlssm&n Hulpctnr rtfrClatOll

. . ....' t i.ti jnore nrnny onvinccu th.i i

ftT,..TnUE IlliT L1IH1I1K IHIV'u
niltw to n l.ulldlr,,

hj..-- a rolnrf to cot buy M
effort to oec irr pno tor jjul1 Cit

ft ea soon m he wocJuHKwh--
rton, He UrRCiJ BlR Spring 1

SBJ a eomihlUM.ta WMtainirto.
aid him In this lak It be should
111 neeSsryto aK inatuxmn'

iMm be sent H wni If it
th pof'iDA0."n"7,:(: . v

--
Wf-to IMC Sprlnc and makl-- h

m h.n.1 lnvestiMtlon. he was sa-- 1 which would
f Slaughter

that
nlbuikilni J2.O0O.000. If tho HI It them

Itkerc
tment

tivc a
.i - o- -
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(Savcl Needed

1

i

A. Richardson U kept on thc
. .. ..j ...

mj ncsc ciays, supplying "
lrarel fc)r the manyb)gbull'
arojects now Underway in rip.

iaz and.
H- - Is now supplylnir from GO t'j ,

caMe yards of tfrnvcl con
4e construction cacti day, no if

winding up orders for
yards of Kravel tnc two.
refineries, the J. S. Cosden

OoaiMBV. Int. and tho Rlchatjd- -

!, refineries, and is to start on
cjuitract to furnish tho Great

Refinery with a laryo quant
of. building gravel.

r.t rueharason caiimatcs mm ne
already delivered from 700 to
cuwe yards of .gravel tm
lauea worK at mo mreo oif;
srtM under construction cast

:.BJpTfg,
Q, .trir

City
Own
; t Property
nu 'i" I

Wuldnot reoUlrc a 8ol6mon to
that city "nig1 V": i

tatiettlcfowB Central schoolprop i

tnr or Jater city raiftt
FMHhase tftfj - city ,audltiV
"aaicHy hi s flro stations, polleo

fatsjlim. .etchnd property value
tat going to be much' below

--fiMat prices. -
1W .,

eKftot preperty price is' .im- -

'aterlal-- etece tho citizenship wfil
IM taking money but or oftiV

pocket to put It In the other,
Matter what amount Is needed to
arse'seededschool buildings in thu
!MtT.Ppring IndependentSchool Dis--
Vrtet ciUzenshlp will vote

'Imaiitn ftur vAnfl nn trinlti
what sum U pal Central
Bcnuui propeiiy iv money win gi
to reetneededschool buildings, so
whyifquabble about price:. ' .

f That county officials arc co-la- g

to need more room and need il
oa la evident.They hope to securi

the Present hall to
iteiff take careof the situation.

Our jelka ought to got together
pet rcsy on this proposition no

echool be
vWi beforo schoolatarta next Sen--

Uerber x

TbJ should tc an ea?ymattir tj
aetUe Wevgct down to buslncir

-- o-,.'The usual biifly seasonat
I eollector's offlccXls on and will I

i eentinue t thb month,
1

S
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n. L Montgomery Of this city
haiV me rnnrortun?,io uncr mo

r - -
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warning. "
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federal,
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through
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n out Minn con-iruc..- ....

tn KUwanU ilc.chU A'l.lltlpn
Plaqo. and JiUI i puUIJ

mt city hpiiw nw ", u . .

limit on the west and th thr c
hip icfiherlcM how .under
0or n few pilles coot could ' 6
smuggled In Is nmny another oi v

would not hehitato to io tho build-lin- g

proKcam could tic aald to be in

It may be np "ancient African
to utter various ana sun-

dry JnVocatlonatand 'p'''ldlngs i

tho "galloping dominoes" to come

Heven dr.eloven,accofdmg towhich
alilo.of the dice you happen to 'be
on, b'utHs bwl bUilposs. to let
yoUrue'lf bu ,

Thursday cvenlri tho law over-

heard .tho prayers addrevsed to
"Feb'cr, down tho river" and "ater
from Ptrcatur" and looked "in on
trip merry party, "They found elgh-- .
teen persons of ebon, puc clicking
thc "African golfballs" and haled
the yh.olc crew down to tho Jail

after Inquiry, ten'-.o-f

tticm, .Were permitted tcTspimd 'the
night, awaiting tho" pleasure of thq

sheriffs Shannon Lane,
John Williams and Walaon House........ .. - i.f i .i -?" l"?. '!"""" '!" """

WHIOI, oi i'uiicp k.. n. im H
nino negro-- men nod wolncn round--
td-u- p Friday nfternoon foj; quco--'

tloning In regard, tolaw violations,
They, wcro warned to. go. to jfork,
quit their Ww or leave
town ai, tho oflccrs rc Bo'ng to
keep a tab dn them
and tho first "ilme they wore
taught loafing ot engaged In la-j- r,

they 'wora-- going" to-'b-e

handled a'rid that.'very promptly,
' ihado three, raldff"

f rldaynlght on report
ffatlng liquor mlght'bo foupd at
certain places but3 they failed .to
find any nfter a thorough Searchof
thq, Hiispectwi places,

Ydu
TreeYet?

. .i
The tree planting campaign Is n

but many"sc.'m to bo wait-
ing until tho last.day to sjst out
trees, shrubs and rose bushes ot
their homes Rome folka Just can't

out of' ttila laj,t dny habit

Hitler nrm yourself with a ill.
tax rccrlpt before the nd of Jnn--
uarj You will need mis mtio Blip
of paper several tlme .before tlti
year 1920 cornea to a close.

lily 1

. , "Jitli Iy v-- . .'JSSL A 'liSSl'.

ir AT Al.f. IN DOUIJT .

Our In directing 'fun-

erals hre widespread, thcre-forcg-ii

u' iy, m
bo based largely on

hentiay Uut if ypu ore at
ill In doubt wd Welcbmo tho
lojeKt You

will find that ve are tlepcnrf--

Mile In, every particular and
fully competent to rfcmlcr ex-

cellent "scr'v Ico and assumeev

cr' .

:i ?
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PAMBULAWCEMS

tVHiBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmli

WYM.U7mi,Vki

wiontjM l,i, aml Mr. Slaughter con--

'RiJr., himself very lucky In accur--
llntrthls Choice hcrtl. Mr. Hlautfhtor'a

"lnl" , . Mr. Cnub
ilec,ttn up with, 3Ar, HJaughtcr

tcverul dny before tho snlo Sir,
tCaubi0 Btntl.a that hc talked with
yr Slaughter describing his cattle,
and RlWnR the pi Ice ho wanted for

When Mr. Slaughter went to the
Caublc ranch to see tho bulls.
After', Mr, many favor-ab-lo

commrnts nnMfle cows, re
gardingtheir greatsire, uniformity,
breed, character,Iooho hides, great
scale with quality and t,ha wonder-
ful Anxiety herd bulls which Mr.
Caublc nays' U essential always io
livestock

Mr. manager, Frank
Jones, was .favorably Impressed'
with the fine livestock on the Cau
blc ranch, and he said' repeatedly
that these were the best bulla that
they had over bought.

These were the calves irrtiosc pic
tures were recently shown for thr-i- c

days at the l. and R. Ritz theater
In jf Big Spring." Mr.
Caublo Bays when you ace a good
Hereford think of htm. Ho Is en--

rthuslastio over the future outjook
ior me man wna oreeoa me rigii I
kind of cattle and gives thorrt the
Tight 'care.' He sayswhen, he 'quits
the. Hereford' business he will ge(
'out of It He says he
shall not quit and! yet stay In the
businessas ho hasseen many do in
tho past.' . ' ,

J flrtdV' he aald! "thit
t cannottglvo my very best en-

deavor, my best thought, .industry!
and ambition to the of
the very bestHerefolds posslblo fof
me then, I shall .sell out, .and get

kinio.spmc ousinessipio wnicn x can
puc my wnoio.ncaru .

Mr,. Caublc says that successde-

pends upon tho most .of--j
fort the mast --applies
tlon and thehighest ambition. That
Is1 me price that
be says, and that is the price wd
must; pay. . Mr. Caublo saya It Wo.
hope to succeed wo must have
whole hearted a
falth'and spirit that will overcome.
Then success Is ours and tightly
deserved.: .

Like Jl.u!c,k, "When Better Hore-for-ds

are ralDcd" I will breed thera,'''
Mr. Caublo says. One cannotstart
In tho business.wltH. scrubs, Mr,
Caublo' stated and" then hope 'to
breed them up and catch lip with
good cattle, which Is already bred
and Improved upon. He trays any
brcedor must improve th6 quality,
ot tho 'offspring of hls cattle,' or
clue It Js, just a matter of tlrrie,

Mr, Caublo says the,same applies
until tho cattle will becomescrubby
to the farm crop, seeds of all
kinds. 'Tho' df anl;
mals and plants is God's work,and
noi a pari oi nature, Mr, uautjio
says, Naturo created' animals and
plants, and man Improved them.
Nature did not createthe Hereford
cow, tho Hampshire hog, tho pyre
Mpbana cottonseed,nor theCaubU)
maize. Wan did that and the
heights of has not yet
been reached, '

Mr, Caublo saya that ho is gld'd
to know that'we are going to' have
a county agent. While hd has no
farm's.whlcTTnccd terracing,ho feels
Jthat a bounty agentwill be of lots
of service to him, and he expects
to call on the agent and help him
work but his many problems.

MOUK OF -

irEAVY TKAFTrC
Another stretch ot (he paving o'n

tho Bankhead highwaywaa opened"
for traffic Friday when the. .con-
tractors on the job between Merkol
and Abilene throw down the car-
riers Xorour miles west ot Tye

two detours now
used by the .motoring public while
paving work isVolng on,,

The have moved on
eaatof Tye, and will soon have the
rond between Abilene and

paved for every foot. The
taut uppaycd portionVf " the Bank-hea-d

n in T.ayl9r County is now
y t--2 mlica west of
Abilene and it Is also the last of
tho. Job between 'Mitchell County
and Dallas: It .will bo completed
within the next few weeks,

"In nortionk of TAilor andJones
County, many stretcheaof navincrt
aro being openedand soon all high-
way paying In this section that Is
under "will. bo compie t- -

Reporter;.
O ii

FOR A. RAINY BAY
. Mother Uhaklng empty savings

f box) : have you dono
with the money In your bank?

Tommy: Yesterday waa a rainy
day, po J upent If.''

(Doc) Caublc

biaugmcr, rcprcscmauvc
intercfltinf?

regiatcrco
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Improvement.
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altogether.'
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S.Pttacks
determining

Rail Values
Counsel for th'o Southern Pacific

Railway Company has'made a vig-
orous and far reaching attack upon
the methods employed by the In-to- rt

to to Commerce Commission In
determining Valuations' for recap-
ture and rate making purpoocs.

They claim SouTthcm Pacific prop-artle-b

are worth 11,735,000,000 In
Htcad of the $613,000,000 as glvn
by the .Interstate Commerqe Com-mli(o- n

as (he company's owned
anil used properties.

.' O "

LouiseArmistead ;

HeadNurseAt
; AbaeneHpspital
Mies-- ' Margaret--. I)ul8o Armistead,

2Pycar-ol'-d graduate nurse, who'
bin September, completed tho threq--
year training courae offered hero
by the West Texas Baptist 'sani-
tarium tho highest grades
made during the four yearaslnci
the organisation of tho Nurses'
Trblnlrig School, has been elected
to succeedMiss Lovclle Thompson
as atperlntendentof nursesand al
so of the training school of t le
WCt.1 Texas Baptist sanitarium.An'
nouncement ' of Miss Armlstead'3
election was announced Saturday
bL A. Sanders,superintendentof
the sanltArlUm' following a mert-Jn- g

of the board of directorsof the
Institution.

Kiss Thompson, who has held
tho position Of superintendentof
nurres for the past IS months,

In order to reaurnj
workS 1ri Howard Payne College,
rtrowqwoou, ma-- nrst or mo year,
ptcporatory to becoming a, mission-a-ryr.ue In Brazil during the con
ing summer.

t From.Big Spring .
'Miss Armistead,' the daughterof

Mr, anjd Mrs. p. B. Armistead of
Big Sprjng, was" born Jn tha't city
artd Is a crraduate oftho Blar SDrlnc
pul-fi- school. t ,

She entered the nurses 'tralnlcr
school of .the local .sanltarfdnt-- !n
HmllifMkAW 1QUC An,! m. M11.,..t
three year letter,- - with the distinc
tion or vnaving- - ynaintained tf;c
highest grades throughout, her
courteof any nurse ever attending'
uir scnooi, jar. oanaerasaid.

She Is the first superintendentof
nunerr to be produced by the local
school .and, according to Mr, San-
ders, the youngest superintendent
or, nurses;scnooi in me south. Ap-
plications for the positron to which
shewas elected came from nine dlt
fercrlt slates, Mr. Sanders said
Miss. Armistead Is now" doing spec
ial worn in art and public speaking
In' 8tmmons University. Abilene
Reporter.

U(av You Had'The
Headlights Tested?

. ..

Remember to have your head-
lights tested. Thereare two offi-
cial county, headlight testing sta-
tions In Howard County, 'and ac-
cording to the provisions of the
Texas Automobile headlightlaw, all
car owners' must have their lights
tested, before they are Issued the'ir
1929 license plates. '

Tho Wolcott Motor Co. operate
one of these stations,' the other oneJ
Io1, operated under the direction of
Lester Ii. King, with Dlllard and
Merrick. Oldsmobile-- sales and serv-
ice at 816 EastThird street 0
' Better take your car to ono of
tHeso stationsand Kave them test--

1 1. '

SeesEra of. Prc4nritv
In theNext 5 Years

NE,W' YORK. Dec. 31-.-I ar
opUmla,t on America and on the
general business conditions. 1 nrd
looking forward the next tivryears with great .confidence. I
believe there will be five years of
constructive .prosperity, takeh as a
Whole. By W. S. Parrish. Pro--

OH Company. xj

McDonald;Bldg. Of. Phone 1Q73
juitelV . 'Res. Phone06e--
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Dr. jk u&
EYeJ, EAR, NOSE

" AND THROAT

Tonsil and Adenoid feurgery

OLASSES, FITTED
Big Spring Texas

Ai

By 8. F. BalenUne
NEW rRUMRl6l3T, Olaaacock

County, Texas, Dec. 31. - Three
he" producers were completed over
tho week end; si mile north of here
n section C, In the Henshaw pay

horizon. Vhlle none of tho well!
have bocn given ttproductlon teat
but from the showing made Indi-

cates that they will be profitable
producers. ,

Along tho north lino of section 6
mil offsetting the Taylor-Lin- k

property the Maracalbo'd No. 2 Set-

tles topped the pay at a depth of
2252 feet with the bottom of the
h'Ole at 2270 feet ; The , holo is
jtandlng about 1200 feet.in oil. he
Louisiana Oil tc Refining Com-
pany's No. 2, Settles, a direct 'off
set to the south to thb Taylor-Lin- k

producer topped tho pay. nt 2250"

feet and boltumiu at 2200 feet, the
holo Is standing practically full of
oil.

The Group Nol Oil Corporation
and Marland No. --A .Settles top-
ped tho pay at 2220 feet and grilled
in. 2s feet. This location ts'an off-3-

north to tho same company's
No, 1, Bason. .Estimates aro that
this well will show more than 2000
barrels dally on a production test.

Tho No. 1 Eason, in tho south
half of section 0, and No, 4, Settles
In section 133, namo companies,
standardizing. Tho Maracalbo'aNo,
2-- section 6, standardizing at
2903 feet The No. 2--C will test
the deep Robertspay horizon. This1
Is the most Important test to the
Oil. fraternity, being made .in tho
Hbward-OIasscoe-k field at.thla time

The HowardCounty Oil Corpora
tion,, In tho Southeastcornerof the
northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of section 0, bbgan drilling
at noon Saturday. Glasscock was
compelled to drill thrco water wells
before finding Eufrjfelcnt water to
rurt his rotary toolo.

f ' o i

Toll Rate
Reduction

Announced
.Another reduction In day long

distance telephone rates between
points 130-- to approximately 1500
miles apart will become effective
February1st, It waa announced to-

day by E. D. Nhna, president of
the Southwestern Bell Telcphono
Company.The now schedule,which
Is tho) third rato reduction In a lit-
tle over wo yeaVs, will cut from
$.05 to $.25 off chargesfor day to

station olla wUhlnitbells--'

tance"spoelfle.d. EqUlValentTrate
will bo made for personto

person service. Evening1 and night
rates will be unchanged.

"Thjs rato reduction, which is
rouptry-WId- e, wilt mean an annual
saving to telephoneusersof the Na-
tion of more than $5,000,000, ac-

cording to estimatesot the Bell
companies based on the

public's uso'of telcphoho facilities
be'tweencities," Mr. Nlms said, "In
tho ' SottthWcstern.Companyja terri-
tory conftstlng of Missouri, Arkah-aa5- ",

Kansas,Oklahoma and Texas,
the new schedule mcan3 ajfeduc.
tjon at more .than three quarters
of a million dollars a year. '

"This Is the second substantial
saving offefed to the public by the
Bell System in slightly more than
a' year. It Is In keeping w'th the
Beit System's announced policy tf
fUrthcrjng the best rxfselblo. service
"at the lowest cost consistentwith
financial safety,

"The previous rato reduction that
followed this definition "of policy,
became Cffcctltp Dec. ,1, lOSt eft
calls longer than 450 miles and sav-
ed the telephone using public

In' 1028.' Tho reduction.,that
Immediately preceded this became
effective October!, 1928 And rieprcs
ehted an annualsaving to th
lie Of $3,000,000.

'One featureof the February1st
rate schdu!$ of special Interest to
telephone users ia the elimination
of higher rates for appointment
and messenger calls which will
hereafter be provided at regular
person to person rates.,

"Severs,! .'Influence have made
possible this further reduction in
rates. Ono Is the Interesting reli-
ance of the public upon the tele-
phone for business and'soclalcom-- "

munlcatlon between distant points,
which undoubtedly has.beenstimu-
lated by the continuous Improve-
ment that has been made In tho
speedWith which out of town'calla
have "ben-handle-

Approximately $.280,000 a year
Will bo saved to the long distance
telephone users of Texas under the
new rates,according to jir. W. O.
Randall,District Manager.

. o .

Big IncreaseShown
In Car Dollar Value

A dollar spent In the purchase
ot a hew' automobile at thepresent
time 1 worth 10,7c more than it
was In December, 1927, according
to rporla of the .United States
Burea-S-o-f Labor Stastlcs to tire
American MorotlstV Associations.
In "Qecember, 1927, th,e motorltt'u
dollar, basedupon the averagepur-
chasing power of a dollar for all
wholesale, commodities, would buy.
nut uzo worth, Compared with
108-7-c. worth of machinery at 0-- e

prnioiit time, . .

--
,

.Now UMratinK
Uncler A Ilecewe?
V. W. Lalaon hasWen made re

ceiver of tho Big Spring Planing
Mill, aa a result of a receivership
hearing held before District JFtodgo

'Frltx Smith, on Detfembcr 24. The
petition was filed by they Keith
Lumber Company 6f Beaumont.

The planing mill will continue In

operation under the direction, Of

tho receiver, V. W. Lacson. Mr.
L. J.'Lochene, former proprietor
of the planing mill will continue onl
tho job.

Donations-- To Cem
etery Association

This is tho last day ot tho Old
Year and your last changeto pay
your cemetery dues'beforctho close
of 1023. if you havo not sent "tn
your money, do so today. Tho
chairmanurges ono and all to send
.n vour dues for 1928 today, and to
start tho NoVr YcaV oft with n clean
sheet

J. F. Wolcott reports the follow
ing donations today: Shine Philips,
$10; S. H. Morrison, $10; B. O. Hill.

Who will bo tho first one to have
his' name on the books for 10207
Send your money or checksto J. V
Wolcott chairman.

1 qJ--i

M. P. to Expend
Big Sumill 1929

Contractscatltna for an expendi
ture of K650,000' or lho 1929 r1,1
program havo been let by mo Mis
souri Pacific lines, PresidentL. W.
Baldwin of St Louis, announced
Salurday. Carrying tho huge sum
of 55,800 tons of 00 and d I

steel rails, this order will lay 40?
mlien of track with an average
of approximately 172 tons to the
mile.

The material.will be used for re--
lavliik old rail on different scctlonn
of tho system, including the Texas
lints, andalso for new'double tracM
work between St. Loafs and Jeffer-
son City and between St Louis ard
Texaikana.

In addition to the rail order, con-
tracts have been C'et for 151,000
pairs of angle bars, 25,000 kegs of
track spikes and tho necessarytlo
plates and other track fastenings
for use in connection with the lay-

ing of the new steel ralL 0

Big (SL

CinOKKNS CHICKENS
Star ParasiteRemover wilt keep"

them free df worms' and destruo--
Uvc, iMeetsh--i betterheAJth and
pruuuuiug aiuio cu- - ,

. ' BABY CinCKS
Don't let White Diarrhoea and

other bowel troubles' kill them.
3tar Roup and Diarrhoea Tablets
will prevent and relieve them or
money Tbaek.

J, D, BILES DBUGS

Dr. Ellington & Hardj

DfeNTISTS
OFFJCfc PHONE 281

Mala Street

BIO 8PRIN0 ..J TEXAS

f iii '

JOHNSON'S .

AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Madoand rtepalr
ed. Farnltufo Upholstorlng.

Seats,,Covers, eto.

PttoNli 486

8h6p locilhi A US W.. Fliiit
St. ia x.V a. iiayden uo Gar

ge. Big 8prlng Tolas,
21-t- f.

TTT

' OurSpecialty
', WE MAKE TANKS , ,

Nlckellze sine covering!' for
old cabinet tops, ajd new

built-i- n kitchen features.

lamsitt & McGinnis
EXPAr TINNERS

Phoaa A- -

J. W. BonnersJ.M. aWley
0 BARBER SHOP

SHO-A-B- Il BATH

BasementBites Drug Store

JOY
"FOX ftTftipLlNti LANlJ CO.

Cjly Preptrfy ia Bi Jriig
West Texas Nat'l. Baak Bllg.--

r9 ,
-t ' T ' -- T

Pheme 71S

'C--

fl

Mor& Portable
W&Ss!

Spring Business Professional
DIRECTORY

STAPLING

WnCotfonFaiTn
r- -

Ono of our cltfatcn who started
with four dairy cows about twol
yeara ago and who now has four-
teen head states they are better"
and surer money tinkers thm-ceti- -

' "'ton.
He declares lie caul take thirty

good "dairy cows aisd make more
clear money yearafter yar than a
fellow can mako ontour huasree
ncrcs planted to cotton and he still
raises some cotton. He says If he
wfis equipped to grind his own
feed he could make trloro profit
than he docs at presentbecauselie
feeds ear much of this high priced,
manufacturedfeed. .

Ho expects to build up his herd
to 25 or 30 good dairy cows, raise
less cotton and more fed. and let
tho other follow worry nbout tho
lho prlco of cotton, the ravagesof
the boll worm, and his How, klrt- -

iolks the pipit bpllwotm.
o

Accepts Position
With A. M. FisherCo,

Mr and Mrs. R. E. Gray of Paris,
Texas, arrived In Big Spring ye&ter- -

day to rrfako their home. Mr. dray
ha accepted a position with tho K'A

M. Fisher,Company where ho win
h&vo chargoof advertisingandwin-

dow displays. Mr. Gray is exper
ienced In his line, and la capablq of
doing some splendid work ior this
populardepartmentstore. j

o

Compulsory School
Law Effective Jan. 2

. The compulsory school law
effective' January 2nd, ac-

cording to ; ) C 'Bjankcnshlp,
superintendent.of (he city schools.
Thero are many chlldfen In the Big
Spring Independentschool dlstrlc
who are under the compulsory at-

tendancelaw, but who hfivo not yet
entered school. The law requires
oach child b'.twcen ma ages or. i
and 14 'years, Inclusive, to attend
school at least 100 'day? out o( ev-

ery achooUyear.. There are only
108 daya oi left thereforeit
U imperatlvo "that Uioao children
start next week or the parentsand
guardiansaro subject to the penal I

Pheaeat Offke 774; lies. 79M

IDr.rh. E. Parmley
SURGEON. and PEfYSICIAN

Offlcot City Drag Store

BROOKS AND
WOODWARf)
ATTORNEYS Ax XiAW

New. Lester.Fisher Bid?.
Cfrcat Third Street J

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
.' Dentist

OFFICE OVER "WEST-TEXA- S

NATIONAL BANK

Biq SPRING TEXAS

Bis SpringTransfer
in McNeV& Eason4BarbeVgho

OFFICE PliONB 632" .

FOR LOCAL 'AND LONO
'-

- DISTANCE HAULINO

B.'H. SETTLES Resphone 135-- R

7T
" THETON30R

Whore'you get satlsfactloa;
bobbing a specialty; sii bar-
bers whpcknoW how; pleasant
place to trade.

Located la heart of Big
Spring basementState
National Bank Building

nEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNBOTION

MrsJ. L. McWkkter, Pre

W.V
T viiitary

BARBER SHOP,
Roberta ad Weleh, Freeg. ,

KXCEIiLI BQliPMJCNT
.FOUR CHA SWOP
KXPKBT BARBERS

t t

OnlythBtt
SERVICE

V . A
1

( ,.

v- -

Capacity
A canvas top thee

soat more persons' Ihl
hall auditoriumwill be '

fiarloy Sadlerseme tlml
Mr, Sadler has report
Cently made arrarfeement
giant top, In Itself costing--.

while at KansasCKy.

The big collafeetbte theater
Ing constructedby thoBaker--L
wood Manufacturing Company'
Kansas --jity, n will require
moving vans to transport the
top over Southwest Texas In
Itinerary tof the ftadlen troupe.

Tho seatingcapacityof the i

t$nt will' be approximately
persons, rno lent when ef
will be a structure 100 feet wife!
by 180 feet long.. The procenhttJ
opening between stage and a
wilt be thirty feet wldo as will tO
stage. The scenery loft will penaitj
tno use of 10-fo- scenery. Provi.!
Ion Is made for even the orchestral
but to one aide r trie stageratli
than In a pit before It Oyer Uh

orchestrawill go a tight etrctefeJ
canopy ef especially woven matetWi
wnicn is .eapcciea o aci asa souM--l
ing oqara. mo Dig iepi metfe
wjll' even have,a foyer between
'entranceand the auditorium,.

The cxpansl-j-o roo .and ratal
lofty side walls will bo of. Coir
It will bo supportedxby great pofc

and an Intricate system Of ropetl
Merely the hardware to be Used

:We supporting. system wilt we'd
lrnany hundredpourids, An clectHJ
fled lighting system.1b to tie dcslJ

Ked.
The tent Is being built to-- '

the demands bf theater goeri
towns where (hey have not
buildings 6f capacity to accor)
date. the. crowds, according to

'Mnrflfr- -

Scata and stageffixtures' are'U
dltlonal To the fOOOQ expenseottlel
big top. , . K. - '

' o M1

damaobptnts rott:
$ija,i37io FII

SAN ANGELODec. 28. Dan
suits totaling $135,137.30were M
hero today by relative of pet
killed and Injured In railroad
other accidents.

The Kansas City, Mexlcg
Orient railroad was nameddefa
ant In two of the sulti.

'"'jrrn
fiE ParawteRmor

lK tfi GItm UIK. fjUteUeb utUni
fartMtiaalsHibV PMMWas. tasoi iHasl
VttM.rUu.BlM Bid i

..MMtlHU. . MHK.

nniiK.c.1 i aaeuoa. Zeta Utth
f with sttoaccr --faS&9S2SL or saescykk.

Sold by 3. D. BUM Drag

LESLIE THOMAS
BARBER SHOP,

. Sterilizer for...each chair.
'iSterilized tabor fbr etery

Nothing bnt the Best Work
ON BAST THIRD STREBTl

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DXYTIST

Office Over Albert M. VbW
Btbre, PheBe502

BJg-Bprla- Texa

i

tOXSTRIPLlNC
LAND COMPA!

v

ROOM 1

West Tdx-- NaUoaal
Baak Balldlag

AUTHORIZED

NASH SERVICE

GARAGE
ia Stock'

XUIOXAiT BRO

. BIQ SPniNO, TEXAS I
nasa xarts. uarrieu

DKS. COX! PANTB1
I .! 4

CB3BOFRAOTOBS
, , edMASSEURS

--

ftaene M7 Fef Awlats
A LAillf ' AltBNDANT

OKteeWtt, W. T. --Rank
) mkiktiii nu4e a

OfflM Hewat lm-a,tol- ri
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At5S
Ih'i
BaW I
M.lerr Hi

gentle work nwile
and four-yearw- iJ

P-i-
t The good kin

rjFn.1 , . 4Wt
Et 160 acre fami, nit lin-- t

W.IO 1-- 2 miles from EUg

Two miles Richland school
Ibrne tradc.-rDav- o Christian.

l4t
SALE,' Two milch cows,

, fresh, heavy milkers. Aldo
killing hogs, ypung and fa
Little. IS miles northwest

1Blg Spring on maH rOuto to
14-- tt

ITED-- I want n. double to f
rntor. Address J. M. Colcma i.
Wring; Tew. Qarden Qltr

I

HALEr Oil lease In active
kg territory, 280 acresadJoln
rilling diock wuiuj,i

acre, Also west 2 Sur. 208
D. Ydakum county, n red

320 acresat SS.00. W.
er Shanks,Clyde, Texas 17-2- tp

LMTnn: I Want a double row
cutter address J1. M. Coleman.

Spring, Garden City Rt 17-l- tp

NOTICE
businessmen of Big Spring
JtolnlnR aroa are hereby not--

sbl to chargeanything to my
st. v' E. B. Clllcam. p

it Do You;
Consider Our
Ireatest JNfeed?

Hl soon be tlnie for the cham- -

co'mrfierce to map out a lat
eellvcs for 1020. so cct your
ng cap on."ind hdlp "select the
Imuortant objects we should

obtain as our accomplish- -

f for tho year.
Spring Is due to mdke a big

' forward If we work and pnll
fter,and for that reason --wo

take on Active part In our
Ichambcrof commerce.

unselfishly wdrklng to pro- -

the, growth and prosperityof
llty and tho' Big Spring coun

Redoes
For Today
r---

' Imon Tftddmg
Ik. 2 pups bread. , crumbs. In

3 cups,milk until sp'ft. Add
p sugar,yolkav2 eggs,, grated
I ope cmon and Julqeof half
mon, butter size of walnut.
In moderate oven until It will
Ick to the knife. Beat thp
of two eggs odd juice of 1--2

and one-cu- p sugar. Beat
liiltc stiff and put on top of
g when partly cooled. Re.--

o oven and brown.
Egga With Fpppers

pt) tho seedsand stems from
edlum crecn sweet nenoers.

i Small pieces and fry in two
oons butter. Be careful ns

Urn easily. Wow break3 eggs
wl, add salt andpepper io
nd beat until frothy. Turn
ten, pggs,ovcr the penpers

nunn; trying gcniiy uniu
to the frying pan, mix them
- J.V J ..hit...-- --- i.

Dnte Burs
cilp dates, cut flno; cup wal- -
cats, cut fine; 3--1 cup brown
j. eggsAicaspoon oaxing pow-- 1

tabTfespoons flour, 1 table-mlf- k,

I- -i teaspoon salt, fea--

vanina. aou sugar to egg
'.beat well; add flour mixed
ates and nuts, salt and bak--
wdcr. Add milk then fold In

Whites last. Bake slowly on
d sheet. In moderate oven.
'bars.

Applo Celery Salad .
one part celery with two
pple. Have both cut small
range on lettuce, garnish
t meatsand salad dressing.

Green ivppers
cd, Tafced (ToTdflsh Is a

more delectable dish when
green peppersarc added tor
ng.
e Quick Sandwich Bread '
cups graham,f four: - cup
eal; I 2 cups flour; 1-- 2 cup
sugar;1 teaspoonsalt; 1 tea--
.soda; 2 teaspoons baking
;.2.cups prunes, cooHed,
and chopped. 1--2 cup wal- -

ihoppsd; i-- 2 curtOmolaSoes; 2
sour or butter milk. Sift

Ingredients, Add ptun.esand
olassesana sour milk; mix;
ur in 2 irreMcd Bread nan
.JtanVT fifteen minutes bH
ng. Have a moderate oven

e about forti.ftve mtnui!
ttti keeWWell and Wdxcet
t ehlMri fcnla unclWoh.- -'

'rray teltt Cake '
Ba wen Dcaicn; i cup

i--2 'cuVmlfkV 2 dHps sifted

mrfaitcd-shortenin- 1'tesV
anllla extract' Beat eVgs,
ar, sift flour and baking
add td mixture gradually

Ik, bea until sniootrj, then
cu snprteningana extract,
to 4'gtAstd' faVer cake

ver entire fop wltii iiricooir- -
pruiflMi, 'Bake InlTiodemtfl

Cleverly iWra
4 i

"The Family Upstairs'!
Delightful Comody of

Presented

--
!

fc.

American

"The Family Upstairs" Is from
the pen of Harry, Del. It ran n
full season at the Gaycty Theater.
New Ydrk, and was., followed bs
successful runs In many other tea

cities 6f the cbuntrv. A'venr--

ago It Was produced bn tho screen!
ana was one or mo outstanding
hits of the past season. '

It deals with the family squabbles
of Mister Averago Man.' The !ay
la excellent entertainmentwith up-
roariously funny lines and situa
tions It Ja u modern, utvto-thr--

minute of home life Ina'TrZclttvta.
.MfTBellharz, who 'hcads'Uha cast

In the role of "Pa Heller" toiformerly a characteractor of the
legitimate stage, but in more recent
years has devoted his entlro tlmo
to work. As j

cnaiacterlstlc andltnnnrsnnninr K
stand In the frpnt rank among.t... ''......."....' '"iiy
lUlll'LKttlt 1U1UIQS IVTH nil SU 11IH1

cont to coast rcputa
rf;-7j.;",;':,i-

::'s fm Tckana to siarm.;
t rm na onn tw thn ifM j

wifV m friin,. i'i

Trouble!
L fo was otve grarid battle In the Additional -- yardHel'er family. "Ma" pre-- tracks constructed total T

tended, and ''complained about P?
his i construed lo'

l,i , - 3b.! . "vt"
"..'..sJ-

fu" '" "5 HlttS. to")
uiu pooi nou. uiuc bis wouia now
stuoy her piano lessons and bit
SIS could not entertain her bcxti

JEIcro Tome

comedy

individual dramatic

enjoys

Trouble! Trouble!

nagged,
flfty-fou- r

.Ltf'P. Away.

XihrS35nWn m Ph"" e"!t now completewas twcih El Psn n.i -- H.t
tho center of a nevet ending ddm- -

iwww AtvvAvi-uj- f ufxy IW WCI1U UlUHlf
irrnia own mcclc way until grim
tragedybegan to threaten. ' Then
it Was lha,t Dad becamoreincarnat-
ed Into a flghlcf nrtd a man or ac-
tion. Then It.waB that he took over
Xho' personal, managementof hit
lanwy ana no aa the job udden y
and effectively. In Spite of all tho
scrapping; cornplarnfmr, nacclnir
and bluffing, there. Is a mighty
pretty love themt running through-
out the play and all ends happily,

A Ileal Comedy "lilt"
Ihe plot Is exceedingly clever nnd

thp play Is one Jong continuous
mugt irom start.to finish Pcrcv
Hammond of Now York Tribune'
Sajd. "Nearly everything in the play
Is sure-fir-e, from Its flushed repar-
tee

I

to it sfragrnnt, though troubled,
roKpncc."

Tht play will be given here,t Uid It. & R. Lyric
theater, under .auspices of tho
Ccnlrat P. T. A. Asso'dlatlon

Ginnings in
Howard County

. Are Larger
WASHINpTOrf,' D., C, Ac-

cording to tho Department of Com-
merce, through the'Bureau of Can-pu-s,

xvhlch announces Its prelimi-
nary report fin cotton ginned by
counties In Texas for the cropvof
f028 and 1027, Howard County 1h
running ahead,of last-- year:

. 1928 1927
Howard County . .18,222 10.085
Dawson ,,.16,035 26,009
Martin , 7,681 1,070
Mitchell w 10.418 21,038

PetroleumFacts
By-- W. C Tcaglo -- "

.
(President,StandardOil Company

of New Jersey)
NEW YORIC The outstanding

fact In 1028 petroleumhlstbry was
the victory of common sense, or
the return to tho plans of
oil men.

The good' results of stralghtor
thlnklntr have to dtn hnn mnaf
apparentIn the producing crfd of
th hmdnoM

Ttrllh' 4W .t..f.A I 1.-- L - t
f,,vii utu uuvicc uiiu iicip oi ffva-

nous Btate authorities, they
ordlnatcd immediate selfish S
sld6ratlons to the community In- - f

tcrestandcooperatedundor tho law
wlih stnfi rppulnfnrv prtmmlnatnnu

L, R i"-.-
, ", .wU.V.V j

In California. Wvorrtlntr. Okldhnmn ,

and Texas 'voluntary cortscrvatfon !

plana brqught about more orderly
pfoductldn, fended to ollmlnato
waste''and prevented demoraliza-
tion of markets. v

The reward Is that wo start 1920
with. a smaller carry-ove-r than was
Inevitable under old conditions.
Crude stocks, which were 380.000,
000 barrelsat tho ?ndof 1027, hail
Increased I2,5rt,000-barrc!-s by th,N
end of October, 1028. As compared
with nn Increase of 59.500.000 bar-
rels In tho corresponding perjodof
102Y. .Gasoline stocks decrcaned
nearly (5000.000 barrels by tho end
of OctoBcr, JM8", as compared with
0,500,000 In tho .corresponding per-
iod of 1927", Domestic ctadcproduc-
tion for 1923 Is estimated at 887, I
000,000 barrel's. In 1027 total pro-
duction Was 000,416,000 barrels.

Five fields attained their maxi-
mum yields In 1028, two-- In Okla-hom-o,

two in TlxatCnnft nni In Cnl.
iWrtila, and accounted for most of
me! flush production. ThereareIn
Vht for 1029 possible new fields ol
importanceIn all there states.

We start1929 with voluntary cur-
tailment In consonance with the
Jews a proved successwhere it has
been tried, It Is ccrlajnly hoped
In thfeJntVrffjt of th public-a- s well
asitho Industry that this effort

ecopomic'cohtrol'of pc(ro!eum
reserve's.wilt become "jvord wide.

promising factor" In,
the potrofe'um outlook for 1020.

LJfo to Bo

anS

Texas Pacific
Big Pogrom

fo BetterSystem
. .

I
The Texas & Pacific Is now con

rt A I Irt 4 lit Hin.i J. HaLlllAita .L.LIt
- .itinM ..- - t.- -

of setvice for Ithofltst eight
months of 1028 show tho Texaj A.
Pacific to bo well toward the top
m ino uai ior uiass, a railroadsn
th L'nltcd States.

ininpr icei nas oecn repiarcu
'With 110-roin-d rnlU frnm T.to,
kane to Mlngui within the last two

cnri, and tho Work will be con--
. ...itlM.L.1 t. m t

'HUk
i. . ad eravf. ZffiS V"2. ffiw, ..

iianca anu nutomatlo block signnis
tmiiX, i,njr ..... .rA '

assin;

reuuinnnil 27.47.1 1 nnnW r. r. .-... WV. Wt nVVUVIl

ma""'t structures. Grade reVhlcmh
)ia vi been mado nt v.rt !

and l,37'l miles of teieflhonfr
circuits put In". The telo--

"it I on the program to construe
circuits f rp"m 'Shreveport to N
Orleans and from Marshall to Ttx-uikarj- a.

i
All of this wor,k has been doty)

within the last U(o years, the n.r-j- or

portion of It during 1928. TheTexi" & Pacific has.made heavy
purchases of rolling Stock, includ.
lng ICn passenger, freight anVl
switch l6c6motlvcs ;3,700 freight
cari und cabooses.BIO tnAv Aa

fbalelst'cars'nnd 00 cl cod"h--
rs, uining ears, baggage, express
and mall cars. '

Tjip TcxiCs & pacific Irhproves
meilt program includes the teptacc--
ituui ul wooucn ianK with steii
veX ffi sVeam tVftL VZ'

ifcmany pumplnir statlohit ' 'Cn.iA
iKusr Btaiis, have been provided at
Dallas, Fort Worth. Shrcvcport
and .Alexandria. .Shop facUltf
hfivi been Improved by the nddl-lio- n

of- - modern tools and cquin-mer- ii

According to rumors going r--

rotnul n big Improvement ptog-ai-
Is planned locally.

Ask Legislature--

To DeedPari fo
City Federation

I 1
In" asking folks what they

thought of the plan to seek per
mission from the State to leaseJ
rcuorauon Park fcfr pll develop-
ment In order to, ralso funds tb
build, n real Scenic Drive and make
,dlhcr improvements It has bein
statedthat the host plan would' be
to have tho Stateded this. property
dbck to tne city Federation, since
there seems"Jlttlq llltcllh'ood of the
legUlnturc every appropriatingany
large sunt toward improving parka
in Texas for many'ycarsto como. '

Governor Mopdy has Intimated'
that he wasqultesurcthe legisla-
ture ,wduld deed this property to
the City Federation if the citizen-
ship bricked nuch a movement.
'If this could bo brought about the
City Federationwould be able to
oalrzo a largo sum by the sale of
oil, leuses and royalties that could
bc.usedtowa" Improving this 20Q

ftcrc park.

AppointedCourt
. nffC tJt

iveDortersJ v
T, II. Chilton, formerly court r- -

porter of the 33th Judicial District,
has; peer appointed 'cpurt Teportet1
Pt he 32nd Judicial District. ay
JudgeFrlU'B.,Smlth. ,Mr, Chilton
succeedsA. Hiiiams, who hs re-
signed to enter school, It Is jrepori--

Mr. Chilton and family are how
making their home in Snyder,

- r--o- I u

Very Peaceful
' r(M dieWabash

Tho New Year started off nlcq
and quiet In Big Spring and ''both I
City, and County peaceofficers had
few calls to answer.

The Jail record Indicatesthat OWy
two 'arrestswere madeTuesday and
Tuesday night, tho city arresting
one on a charge of being dunk and
the sheriff's force nabbing one on
a similar charge.

Sweetwater Buys '

- Site for Airport
Sweetwater becamo owner of an

airport today when the city com-
mission bought260 acresnear th
city, for'-abo- ut $18,000. '

The ilto. will be Improved, start
ing February 1, by local aviation,
enthusiasts,

i

m' lWraf?tBla'rai ,. .

" - - t ' .' '

L TK r vHVH MiHM M.UwrtiM
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MlwHneoim Shower
OlVeH'Wr RecentBrM " H

JKrs.lB. F. 81ms and Mrs. .0. "H.

Hull deHirtHCully entertainedwith
a 'mfsdelMAeoua shfttrer nt. the

Ihomc of Mrt. Sims afet Thursttey
Hfom and six o'clock; lnMhoryf

ir, a. u. xiocxiar.
The Wests assembled after

which the nbnoiVe, was Intrpdio-Wou- s
ed by Mrs. Hull. Ih a nrettllV df--
orf.tcd chair, the horfdr guest wai
leated and showered WltK many
daintily wrapped, packages. Eaeft
one contained some"useful gift, and
these were passedaround for air to
seo 'y '

At refreshmenttime, -- the hcite'M
es served dainty cakes with ho
chccnlate, tq Mrs. I, Blusser. Mrs.
8, E. Earley, Mrs. Elery Phlllfm.
Mrs. W. J. Houston, Mrs. Lon
Garj. Mrs. Claude Griffin, Mrs.
Hairy Bllllngton. Mrs. E, H, Jds
ey, Mrs. J. M, Locklar, Mrs. B'lll
Hawklps, Mrs. Tom Cantfell, Mrs
T, J,,Hogue, Mrs. B. Y, Dixon,
Miss Idabeell Smith,,'and the hon.
oree, Mrs. E. G. Locklar.

' ' 0 ii i ' .

Big Spring Delphian
Chapter Will Meet '

A regular meeting of the Big
Spring Delphian Chapter will bet
held In auditorium 6t the Commurt-It-y

clubhouse, Saturdayafternoon;
Januriry 6" at 3 b'clock.'Ail of the
members areurgeif Id attend this
the ffrst meeting 6f the New Year.

"TroubadbUrs a.nd Minnesingers"
ii uc iiiu nuMJCtl VI ino aucr--

aoon's dlicUsslort, add sirs. L. I,
Freeman Will be leader.,

ilrs GlaSer and" Mrs. W.Sf afternoon
it lna- -

will be in '
o i

Sunana Vrkliv.nni "

Wllf Met Tomorrow v

A regtllar meeting of the Susann
Wesley cla'ss 6t the" First Melhodls' t
Sunday School will held in the
parlo'rs of the First
Church tomorrow afternoon at 3
ociocic. All or the members areurg--f
cu io uiienu.inis meeting as nose-buds-"

for this period w1rr be drAw'n.
' ' v

Q

Miss Rose MoTgait ana '
Keith, StewartMarry ,

The wedding ceremony which
...ii. -- i. i j i.JlN.r v .uuiicu in marriageMiss xiobc OTor- -

gan and Keith StcwaW ws'er--i
formed py nev. jiobert Chatuion,
pastor of st
ChUrch. at tM mtlafi hoi. .t' A
t.iv ,'Mij.", TI oancing.

tL

Tho happy couple'left thW morli-'f- p

San for danelntr.
At hour refresh

the Texas Chlrnnrnrtio rtiWo. "'
. " ."!.!Mr. and Mrs. Stewart aff mciAij

Spring. Mrs. Stewart Is the
dnnWh.nr nf Xfr n Mi

t, M. Morgan and has grown ioi
young Sfong. ''

Mr. Stewart Is the tfon of Mr. ami
Mrs. Clayton. Stewartandhas been
associated In the rapchtngbu'siiteas
with until a few' months
ago whCn he Chiropractic
school. ,
' 'The many friends of Mr.

(
c4hd'

Mrs. Stewart extend best wishesv., .a . tii.. j.vi;tor nn measure ana

rt " i" iT i '
rVa'tcA Txrty .Clte
for " -

fja cfbae of 1028 anl
uiv arrival ui uic iiow leur, u tn
Ilglitful affair' waV given dt! the
Tom Ashley In College

geights' last evening,' with Miss
tfa. Ataley friends

at-- dance. Mies
Robtt of Dartas, who' has

been herd pending the holidays
with relatives and friends, was
named "honbrjrueat of ihU'happi

Drnclng and game's were the
diversion of tho evening, and a
happy time ensued, while the last
hous of the old year passed quick
ly. At the midnight

were served.
Sev(,nty-elgh-t members of tht

younger set enjoyed this dellghtfu
affair '" . " - "r

1 id Uu "u
Cofe Memorial Class

With Dinner.
,y The' members ot tno Cdffed Mem-
orial Class of the First Methodist
church dlrmetron
Friday afternoon, lit the or
the First .Methodbl church.' Tut.
Jtey. dressing and all of the'accS'.

were snredtd mem
oen ana visners. p
)I was a very pleasantbocaasln

and furnished 'amhour In which fo
fvlslt after the" holiday fush. Slelf
ness prevented' several members
from ahtbrig them being

Mrs. 'Fox
Ths. pastorand hiswlf. Rev. and
Mrs. W. O. fiilley,
gucnw,

jt .'V rt

fUthft Fftmlty Enjoy
Retmten Here Christmas.
V4

fc
tiikeMJiSiiauirT fkrnMy reunion was held.

fti4,t'fllkdty oA Day. nt
tht .home Mr. and' Mrs. Steve
9&ktr, JJ H.' .RaMlff 4t
Odessa,and family assembled-Tief?- .

A hlr turtv dlnnor xnmnrimtrttA
anft thoroughly enjoyed if every-
one present. , i i 1 1

The children enjoying reunbn
with fhMr fathar I U flaiMtt tir
Odessa,wef; and,Mrs. K, N,
Snodgnws of Mtdlsne?, Mi.'' 'and
Mrf T. Cf iSove -- rfrf'
Anr. Lie of-- J. M.. Ur.
and Mrs. Jim Ratllff std fajWly ,of
uaraen-- uny, bit ana,rw.'
Raflff and sort tit V.r.
and Mrs. anrf family
of Garden" Clri Mr.'an' rfrs

ArmslroBC' and famffv of I

aiiumnu, jar. ana Mrs. neut nKO
of Big Spring-- , r. and Mrs),Steve
Baker and sort; Steye Jt, of Bli
Sprlnr, a nleod, Mrs. Don Quftr-r'e-ls

and baby Dorr of San AnsreHJ
and a' cousin, W. JV Rosa of Big
Spring.

There was one.ssdstsat to ma?

the happy day, wilcn one son andH.
uiuiur, i!. Kaiiiw
kxruis; xanea to Anena thp reunion
HcHad made plan to-- atieiid. And
nil ofjhe family was cxpectlrfg hlin
10 arrive unrisimaa morning In
rtead they 'rcjielved.!
a message from hint (It
mat mornmg,i.ijncinV trie oi

lllncs. ,o.)f old datigh
ter Ruby. 'seiA unteil1 awiv a
f-3- b'eiorlc Day. She
was taken rfifddcnty ill with dlabet-Is- .

' '' ' '
' All mthfr rttatlVes wiiV'lo ftfilo-rad- o

to attend the funcial servlcf.r
of the llt'flo "one--

.

r. '.ue f. r

Tlmeft Bridge Club
Gu.-st-ii of Mrs. Fluher.

Mrs. J. M Fisher
the rnembprs of the

PlOileer Bridge Club, In a pretty
setting at her homo on Scurry
street 'afternoon having
as guestK. three table of players.

AHuind tableH of dainty
,thc Quests were seated, nnd

the found Interest In the! brldg'
of the afternoon; At count-

ing time" when scores were compli-
ed, high among the club
members went to Mrs. J. D. 1111m.

Mr. Ie-- Hanson of Lamesa, jnade
vjnlfor's high ceote.

Thu Christfnr.s motif was feat-
ured In the party dealsand brought
to a climax In the temntinir two- -
course luncheon, served at the
'oie of play. D.tlnty'candls were

pwed during-th-e hours of (play.

TheatVr I'arfy Given
lit Honor of Guests.

F. Cushlng di- -
lIMi .rt

nniMrr i,w ..
rlnitnt to Mm. R. n. MnFTnU.-- nf
fttcllltiL'. nm Ml4 Dnrnthv itnnw.
! of San Antonio. The EuesU at
Ji'hiicd tho showing of "The Dfjfks

'atthe R. & R. Rte
Attrr tne Rhowttieyreturnedto
CdJhlng home, where delicious,

were nerved. Several
games of bridge vrqri

alio, enjoyed. . ,

Those attending the party,were
Mr, and hits. Cushlng, Mr. and Mrt,r, n MCEntire, Misses Dorothy
Knowles,' Mary Lou Cushlng, Mr
LIcHcns Coulter Richardson, and
Wrh. F. Jr.

o
.Dnnco A(

Mock Tmi Friday Kve,
"nothef gay tvbnt of the past

i"vrfwCek wis a"r'"r"" the Inn
re a group of

Earl lll'be h5sterff Mr.
he iTlgMlully cntcital

IS hoped a full membership thentrrnartV
attendance.

be
Metbodlt

tfoiWttthayci!n'Br,: . . ,

d.. "J'r.,on l .jTt..t.- -The Migi)

lng" for Antonio, where Mrfine
Stewart will resume hlH studies Trtf"" a late dbliclpus

In.t
womanhood in Big

hlsafher,
entered

z.- -a oi nappincss

DaJteTIttor.
Heralding

Borto--

entertaining
watch pa'rty'and

Mebol

hour, dellclotu
refreshments

--

QnterUlrt

had,,dihollday
.parlors

sorles jtwenty

attending,
Stripling.

weru honor

CHldlstmaa

when

the

Mrs.

daiightc'r.
Monument,

re'(,
Garden City,

8mnRaHlff

Fount

Pf'HW:cbm1hg,

Chfifctnint

...

dellghtfullv
entertained''

Wednesday

appoln'-mi-n

gumea

honor

the

interesting

Cushlns),

D'eDgh'tful

Flock
,,'j

S ."iV" "a .fne ,l ' "

this ncenirfnn. nnd It wna lnWH

Iments were sbrved. o.
Those (?nloiHnir thn dnnrn wmti'

4rt. and Mrs. JohnHodges; Mr, and
and MrsW'n"ZJ'Mi's. Bill

Buttle; Mr, and Ms. Jack Will- -

co, Mr.and Mrs. C.'U Wasson
Mr, apd Mrs.IIat'vcy Williamson
of Brunt, Mr.and Mrs. HArry
Lcen Mr.' and Mrs, Ray Vlllcox.
Mrs. Eula BusSey,Mrrf,' Roger

Harold B. RObtr lit
Dao, Will Knox Edwards' and
Jje Flocll. ! l "

--U L0
Benefit Bridge An
fntercstbfgAffajK . .

dn't or'tKV.lfoVclles'festfvltles of
MYJi'.'t.i a..u -- .i.- . ...
VUI.HUUW WCCIV mr WU WUI1C1II
bridge,' given 't the Community
clib hous'eFriday eVenng. Christ-
mas ciribTehT ,gaVe tho andltorjum
pretty rfecorat'loh ahd In thla set-tin- jr

of charm,1 the tables ere ar-
ranged for the bridge lay.

Eleven tables of players conlest-f-d
In the games of brldgo during

the evening hours.and interestwas
pign in mo pmy. ji inc termina-
tion When scores were counted,
high score honor among the men
went to X, C, W6bre, who received
an attractive ash tray, Wayne Mar-
tin won second high among the
Men"; and he Wds awarded, with n
(Ic. Mrs. R H Evercft made high
score nmong the women, and she
was favored with 'ah 'attractive'
atomizer, Mrs. Russell Harris was
awarded a pretty vase, for second- "nigh.
',wDr.rtl L. Davis' 6f San Antotllo
vfaK consoled for maklnir low score

Pwlth 'A can .of lubrfc'atlng oil
incc .doc- - nas a Dig practice in

San Antonio, he cays the, oil will
Come In handy, qs ho plans to lei
his patients gargfe their throats
with the lubricating fluid.

At tho refreshment hour, the
Hostesses served tempting mince
jfleat pie topped with whipped
cream an coffee.

Hot.tes8.es df (ho evening were;
Mrs". Travis Reed, chairman, Mrs
Wi C, Peterson, Mrs. 11. D. Hilllard
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs. M. M, Ed'
wards, Mrs. O. I Thomas

o ii i

EasternStars to "
Ilave-Watc- h' Party,
,,A very delightful party for New
Year's js1 being planned for Monday
evening for members of the Order
of EastetnStars. At n called meet
ing of-slh-s lodge the members will
gatherJJ the Masonic Hail,, where
Initiation and' a program will be
given. Following this a dcllghfrtii
banquet Is planned. ', . '

inn merrimentwintontmue until
the midnight hour when all the
guests will watch the old yrfar put
-- .i .1.- - -- S'.. u. .i J
anu nit- - new jftin, in

All members of yie O E. S". are
Invited to attend.VlaitJnc members
arc welcotne (o ntlentl this hafoy

lL.h--1
Central Vard P. T. A. .
Will Meet Tomorrow '.
V X. Vey'lmnoftnhl meetine of.the
iCentrtl Ward'Pafe'nt-Teache- r Asso--
clatrt,will' be'held tomorrow aftVrV
noon, dnesday, Jan.'3,' at the
Ce'ntr'al Ward schoot ,"','- - -- "

"All pf'jhe membera"nre urged 'fo

prcs'ehl a8lnaTOrs of import- -
f I rtf cojto each school palrdrtflll be.
j j igpctfce'd, Jcanxf ind 6rlnomc,

iniccsicu irienu who yon.
A rrport frtmi tli commUlce In

rharge df the play., "The Family
upstairs" which was brought to-- J

hls city underthe'aUnnlrPH of fn.
Aral Vard P T. A. will be heard

t thlji mcctlhg.
It Is hoped that a Rood crowd will

be in attendance. .
9 tr l

Itarhrnro. Givin m
Honor of Visitors.
1 Ar cnJo'vaUlc dutlnc of the Npv'favlivtlh and valuable West
Yedi was u baibecue given at dhe i!'i

"ii'iij 'l"l J4 IIIIIC Bimill Ol JO'g
Spiin last evening It) complnftrit a
to Mr, nnd Mrs. J. Ti Haydpn of
Loi Arigcles, Calif, add Mr. ant
Mm R. R Nicholas of Fort Worth

Bit; bon firet worn built to keep
the crowd warm nnti'nioy, while
over n big bed of coa'ls, fresh beef
and pork were cooking. The meat
was baihccucd toa turn, and solv-
ed with potato salad, frljoll bean,,
hot coffee, and other-goo- crftc.

Those participating In the. barbe.
cue were: Mr. and Mi's. Tom Ash-
ley and daughter Lula, Mr. and
Mr. J,"P. Watklhs, Mr., and Mri.
R n Nicholas of 'Forf Worth, nin
Mr and Mrs J T. Hayden.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard'Schelg 'Kntertnln nt New Year's Tarty.
Mr. and Mra. Richard Schelg

ichtcrtalnc'd friend at n
Ncu Year' party Monday nlelit.
Colorful .decorations gave" the
roomn of the pretty hsme fica'sbnKl
adcrnment, nnd In this p'retty sel-tin- g

gnesfs wero crfterlalned. A
seven o'clock dinner was sc'rvod,
aflf .' which bridge became the

-

Ii lerestwas high In the play, and- -

at counting time, when scores were
con pared, hlglf honor among the
Women went ' Up Mrs. Garland-WoodSV'nVd-

L.-0- . Moore rnade high
scoie anionc1 tho tneri. Consolatlnn
prlre-- j went to MJftkjlemlcfi Laftd- -

run and Will Krt1 T.l ,

uucstH at dinner and af brldffd
were- - Mr. andMrs,i. Cs L. Thbma",
Mr. and Mra.T. R. NeVberrv. Mr
and Mrs W A. -- Reynolds, . Mr.
and Mr.T.BphFnrrs, Mr, and Mr
Martm, Mr and Mrs, B, g'
Sharpe, Mr and Mrs. R. L. Cook-M- r

nnd Mrs , L C? Moored Mrs;
Frank Joni, Mrs. Grfrland, Wood
waru. Mrs CeclWColllngi, Mrs. Wal
ler Ford, Mm R. SharpcUr Abl-Ibn- e

MlMscH'Cccllia "jrarle Oravoi,
Bcrnlcc Landrum, nhd Ednh. Ayrr
Of Wichita Fall, and L'ee"HaA-- y
rfnd W. R EdwardsT .

, o i-l- l. .
HjlK-rlo- a Cltib Enjoy " .
Watcir Party, Monday. '

. .
, Tli. members of fh'o HyperTon

or thevtity. enjoyed.U watch4
party Monday evening. Rln lng flu ,
early .part 'of the evenlilg, t)f
guerUi enjoyed a heater party n
the. R. R, Ritz. Following tho
show, the guests'were invited to
tjte home of Mr and Mrs:B.
tm. wherfe a delightful program
Wat given. Mrs. V, H. Flewcllen
vetx sweetly $ang several ' song.
Mlsa Helen Rcagdn ho Is major-
ing In spee.eh in Baylor University
df W aco, gave 'si Anlendld rSadlhg.
'An sing-son-g followed
and the crowd was found sinifiht
the, bid year out amTthe new, year

DrllcImil.rVpnaltrMiina wnv. ..M' """- -eI,
o , ',

Ben Stutevilla $tnA .
3frs. McCnllough aiarrj--.

.i?1 Wedd,n ceTemony which un-
ited In mflrrlage Ben Sfutcvllle'a'nd
Wire Lena McCullough ' was pe.v
formed by J.'D. Borcn, mlnlsUr of
Ota Church of
Saturda-eIhg- ;- toeVemb?Wimh.edlately following the cere-
mony the happy couple left for a
visit In Lafesa: ad, other poIn'X
, . i ..Ol- -

Mr1, and'Mrs. B. V. Sims ,
Ertertaln With DrmWr Pirti.-- .

MV ertteHUlned wlfn dlnfer "on
I

ew YCarV evening; and thisprow
d tc be a hpy affair. Symbols'
f the season Brave nrdMw nA,.t.

ment td th tablcaround whichgucRr wero seated for the He!'-tab-ui

dinner. ' ,
Places"were,laid for Mrt and Mit.

B. V Griffin and family. Mr. and
Mrs L. M. GaTyand family, Mr?.SJt Slater and Mr, and Mrs
Slma.s ' -- 'V?

'0 -- r

Work Churchof
nChrijt'Progressing

Vrk op the new ChuVch 6f
CWrbch, nt Fifteenth and Man
streets, h moving along In good
shape. All of thc.frairid Work onv
the building Is done,'and the rs

are at work; on the' roof of
tht building-- . Tho brick,work will
be startedMonday, t Is reported.

According to J". D. Boren,'mlh-Iste-i, ,

the budding wm.be completed
by February10th.

b--

United Chaftties
' ' Make Report

Report for 20 days endingDecem-
ber 31,I028.

Cases,Investigated 100 easesre-
fused aid after investigation 10?
Trahsients aided, 14; Sick people
aided, 2t, Hungry fed. SO"; medical
tld furnished, 20; medlcfnc fufnsh-ed- ,

22, beds and cumps furnished,
30

ft

EXPENSHS
Room rjent. beds, and eamn

t houses S38:.... groceries furnished.'- -- -
59 0j medicine 47.03;, hardware,
0c doctor's fees, J18- - "gasoline,

transients.Si; tiro and tube, fran":
slent, $3: telegrams, J3.M'j meals'
ami meal ticket, pi 40;' $3
ledger for permanent recordpl M It
Toial 5147 57. ' '

iimvij-s- i single case nandicd
Mr. A. R'. ifardy, in Coleman pnmp
wth three trfotricrieis chllllren
ciuararttlned with scarlet: fever arid
dlphtherlat-tot-al for cabin rent,
$23 50; food, J2005, Not throuu--h

until family movetl on
Signed this' the ,1st day of Janu-

ary, 1929, , . Ithe
ClaUde Wlrigo, Secrelar. iiis

CAii ci aatjvftyfAAWAii niiuWJ vnc t: . AUr1 t.C YrkY i r itw a tftffttrvV i m : y
UrJLAIi LKAM1 YJS Al ..-- 4

tAVAlS L& K WATTTrWr Zi t: i
VULUJUIUU KAJVn 1 R I tLUM

leader

Rcag

fuel,'

'--

fcom Sloan, ollperat
or of Midland and hln nnnr Vinno
Hand "Washedout" on tho counh)
clur grounds nt Colorado late, ye- -
etaay aitcrnoon.

A moment after the aopulnr

"cxa cltlzon had gaily tossed a
New Yerir's greeting in the form of

hcte to Miss1 Kate Justiceaf the
CoUntry club' his horribly mangicd
body was being removed from
l1ihfi ft tViA iMnnll'aliA.I
rr.r.1.. ...nnnn, vn m

S'loan hoppcd,"of from' the Mid - .

lanj flying field Tiiesdny nfternoon
cnrouieito uoioraao. , ueaqntni;
Coloiado he circled over tho Cour.--
try clu.b, of which he was a mem- - '
her, to-- saUte ohfookesas was h,l ,
cusipm. " oiuoul iu pcopie wero a
the club. Twenty qr so were wate.
ing tne pcrrormanee. sioan
taking the plane Into dlvci
ntlief Stunts, It was said.

After circling the CoUntryclub
three times, ho 'passedqverot n
height of only about 50. feet Hr
waved and tossoM note. Then, JPhn A. Newstadt, construction
the--" plane Crashed, earth, lis nosf .engineer, this move and u
piougninK; nllf nc grounu rwo-rcc- i.

'
. Etirotitfi to Dalfaa .

Later irffornntlen received 1jre
in. i iA,i Vd$??n wa"fenrf'.u.tft'
to liiiiub. jv nuninria nnsociate..
Dave Smith, passed through Colo U

rado lnan automobile shbrlly be-
fore the.accident. He returned
When he" heard of the crtish.

A druggist. 'Gilbert Qhlnney
Wcstbrook, ten miles wrfat of Coin
rado.said he observedSoan'splane
over fhal community and that the

mad several ef- -

lorur io mna. uuinney saia tn
ship appeared to be navlne motor
I..A..V.I. I '

HoWever, the note filoan dropped
on the club, grounds did not men-- 1

tion motor trouble. ,

,. .r','- - .:- -'
...-r-

iii jvj., igieiuri, country CIUD
member, was only 15 yards away
from the lUne crash. Manv. on
lookers ran Into the club house be
fort the crash the ship" roared
low over the ground. They believ
ed,however, tbfat the pilot was only
piuyinK', ii Avas sqiu
Mrs.C. C, Hlghtower.'1 oslsterand

HarVey Sloan, a brother,,hoih r,f '

IJDs AtveeleA. rere enrnnlo In HnTn
rnda'listrfight after being notiredt.

Sldan'sago was given as 41 by
Mts" HlgHtoWer. 11 was said. Mo fs

bo' bUrled at Altus. Okla. beside
,thx grAve-.vri)l-s father.

i tiniuirfi nrnr i.iiin
It smashed Within" 40 Xeet'of thej

ciunnouse-an- o in au reel or, Mn.
and ttlnl, Paul Teas, members lnZ
the' klub who- - had been watching
tho ship fTonWlho grounds. Miss
Justeewaa "preparing to pick tip
the;jibt as-lh- e ship made Its fatal
Pluygr.

Stoajn WasTlllcd ihstantly. Bones
profrtUI ig from the flesh,, wefo
brokerl In both tc" lovrir legs' and
thighs! A. dedp lace'ratlqn was
found lever the heart. His neck
wah br.cken and face crushed.

.M.dlJud and Colorado were
night.' Sloan, unmar-

ried, formerly resided' lnv Co'.ora o
moving If rgni there to Midland. An
Amerleah flleu'ln the World Wae,
he' took ta new Interest Jn vtetfon
sfevtra4! j eaTS' ago And "was largely
InstVUme llal' Dl Uio estabjlshmeit
oflrpoiW At midland s!nd Colo-rad-o.

' -
Tiey "Mot bi Frsmep

Tt waa whll In France, that he
tnet Mlla Justice, a, Red ' Cross

81cn came to thoWest xexM
dll .fields eight yearsago, an ambi-
tious youth df iSlodenf mennn Tf
rtev rapidly and amiased a on.'

lillderahle tnvliiti ' -

!JaiT)- - Sloan is' as' much respon--
sroicvior thj development of thrt
Mitchell county -- oil field as . any
other rndlvlduaV J. H. Greene'. a.
taX, ot lH, chamber of "cdrhmcrce
",L7 gT' '" OI "I1" last night

He 'was ofce of Midland's miut
trainable citizens and the entire city
Is grief strcken over; ha death,"
Paul T. Vlekers, ,secretkrydf tnd
Mlifjand cnamrberoicommercesaid,

TheconginttVsportsmart wa& p6v,
onally pbriUUrTiot'' 6nlv In Mid.

ilana and Colorado 'trut in oil and
4vfu.Uon. cycles throughout the
eoitrltry.' .
WWs lh Abilene only two weeks

ag?. JnspecUng the Curtls--Rob!-

uiunupmnemar naq stoppedat Kln- -
"gv'n-i,,f,a-cnro- tD 'is homo
porf- - at1 Midland fronr'SL fxhl.
The snip Was brought to Abllertn t
H. M.JBecherer, chief pilot of tire
Midland field. A number of local
people rottje in the plane.

Sl6An. after his dlsrh.iro. e.-.n-.

Fthe aviation corns of tho ,
abepdonedan'a'dtlve Interest .In ny-In-g

However, several venm nm
he began flying again and.purch--
uocii a iyuco oipiane. tie stopped
lr, Abllerie. often. A feW weeks ago
he purchased the Curtiss Robin.

Sloan was not Tjnnu,f nu nn
ftbcp.'if pU6t.

rartner laesTulsa
Steve Owen, a buslnesaussnolni,.

-- .. 1 - L '"""Iwnn nurrying irom Tulsa, Okla,
last night for Colorado nftnr ,-

Celpt of thf dea(h message. HallDErmo, manaucrof the MMinmt
airport and other fields left Mid-
land for. Colorado after hearing- - of
the crash.

Slfiati IaH Xi'till.n.i - rt.i . .
with thVlnkntlons 0f delivering a
iniMiige io a rrirrui there. Before
ihopplng off ho laughingly explained
that ho had Intended to wire tho
friend, but said ho had decided to
'gljdf 'HoWrt'Jn the ship anddeliver

in person, .
Several reason for th mbh

Vere beinggiven "by fi lends.Accust--
l0"lecT to flyln,r"a biplane of npother
Wnkc- - " .mnv naVD b". It wis

.!" nat 'Sloan was not familiar
ft"? wjPAct,Aiu' .hl n!

A?1 r"& 1Wyc he was
Uneblo to "brine It ouU iiv .ct SfgruUed Death I

Tho act Of tos'sln'c the note fmm
ship' cobljj door rtocessltatine-
losing control ror a moment of

Jrh
irrt tuti "

hShlp with It 'probably striking
an air "bump" at-- th same-time-;,

bellfved 6 have caused'thocrash.
Th fatal mishap was the secqifil

for a Curtlss1 monoplane In WW
Tcxac thla Week, Sunday, a WToh- -.

lla Falls sfiln ttshA nt firaht.r.
Iklllmg the pilot and two passengers

o-- -

S;Forming Company
;f
?"' Erect Apart

t

ment Building
ThA Apartment Construction Co.

el capitalized for J25,O0O Is n
Enterprise which Is to be

cHed to help provide accdmmo--
datlomr for the many people now
seck'ngto make their home In this
c"'

now Interestingothers so that the
entire amount rteedctrto erect the
urn uiiir, iou oi wcure ii many
shares,as you desire at 110 per
-- ..L . . "

?"- -

,A site 150 feet, close lfl, has
been 'arranged for, .and plans Xr
a building with twenly-foU- r 2"--

the
to launched

ntlroom apartnlents, tvo
apartmentsand two businessspaces
22x30 feet eachand garagespice
fo 24 carshavebeenprovided.

Director4 of Bafl
Teamto Meet Thur.

.
The directors of the Big Spring

Baseball club will hold a meeting in
the Coimty courtroom at the cojirt--
nouse tomorrow afternoon.Thurs-
day; Jan. 3, at 3 oc)ock. It Is most
Importantthat all directors be pre-
sent Anyone Interested la also invit-
ed" to attend thei meeting.

The; tjmo has cot when the
directors must deel 6 whether wJ
not Big Spring Ii oiaa to stay Jn
West Texas Leagu 'tlu decision
must be matte at thl- - irretlng.

1--.- ' ,

Thoma W. Hooti
PawedAway Thi

Monimt Knot;
i v .

Thomas William. Hooten, 78,
passed away at his home Inu'lbe
Knott community this morning" at

oclock, following a brief illness.
Funeral arrangementsarc Pending
the rectlptot word from several of
Mr Hootcn's children In California,
and otr-e-r places. The body is
being held at the Ebcrley Under-- '
taking Parlors, until funeral ar-
rangementsare completed.
.Besides his wife and daughter,

Mrs. A. Knapp, of this city, several
other children survive, .

1 o

Don't Get Flu.
i t

Chances for contracting Influ
enza ca'n be greatly reduced b;
following therfo simple rules outlin-
edby Dr. Manton Mr, Carrlck, City
He11th OfflccV:

Don't shut su'nshlns'hut' of "Vour
home. Don't' ' exclude fresh air
Don't all to keep cleali.

Dcn't go Into crowded places.
Don't associate with people who
corgh arid sneeze.., ., .

Don't use common towels.
Don't overtax your physical

powers.
Cut out every entertainment Ee

In bed by 10 p. m. Get nine hours
sleep.

Don't fall to call yonr doctor for
youn-el-f or members of yout family
at the first sign of4 Illness. Ke'tp,
the temperature.of your house1 f
least 60 or 70 degrees.

Don't worry. Dallas News.
: 0 . 1

DOBBIN KICKS OUT -
.

THE HIRED HAND

American farming Is undergoing
as revolutionizing cnahges'today as
Industry experiencedshortly before
the,,war, accordlng.toan.lnvest1lgaJ'
lion o( the Agricultural and Seitm--
title Rureau. Years ago we iwero
astonished by machinery that turn
ed out nuts, screwsand bolts "ly
the bushel, but we little dreamed,
that with mare 'machines and Ibm)
humaneffort, we would bo able fo
turn out "flivvers" with, almost5Jmucn speeu an wo iurn out struc-
tural steel, tho bureau's report
states.

"Farmlnc Is undenrolntr slmllSr
I'rapld changes that bewilder thou
sandsof farmers. In recenj years
the cultivated acreage of tho Unit
ed Stateshas beenreduced by more
than 13,000,000 and fn-,- i population

iHiim ilmnnlul 11 nvr ent. vat .a i'.J
total productfon Jr-- i rcanedTfiv
per cent and tho j Activity
farmer wbrkers h,i rUen 15 j
cent. "More machln gules', mi
intensive cultivation and attqnti
tq raising the niQ't markctnl
.trbps.havo made our farms nu
valuable ""''

"Between 1020 nnd 1B25 v th
were 3,000,000 mules and hori
added to those already aj wotlt
larm-ian-

us ns wen ti
tofs. This, change meant that t
were replaced and some uoemp!
ment resulted. But ranldlv cro
Industries ab'sor&etr?om6 of t
men, thereby bridging abou thij
vi imp in larm population, 'marketsandj

some Govcrnmen..
slBtance will help Tom, Dlcli
Harry to stay on the1 farm- -
whlch horses,,mules and trpf
have nosedhim out,
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JARIC CBUtNIKG tp SERyB'

odotlnui to mcmc at (be
;

street in'
thourk the tigm!

lJJ,tfitkH ibid pedestrians con--

to violate meJaw m laning 10 oDservc
rfmt hmid. Hie failure of folks to ob--

velrfgnaMLwill continue to be responsible
Accidents. Until our citizens becOrrfe.

ftOnmiliarivith thsesignals the; law is
DUt pciorc long win oc(nirc--

iry'io line uie vioiaiura ptucr nmnu
be more observantas to these signals.

aumal liehts were installed in an effort
"safejatard thelives,of our citizensand pre--

tit accidents,-an-d they win serve tnis pur--

tne folks can ne maac 10 ODserveine
A few fines may cause them to do

is, ,
, 0

rift
f4t

i Y. .'.

"!

it
in w

rn
a
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CONDITIONS A STATE OF MIND.

iff there is anything in psychology, 1920
going to. oe a wonaeriui yean inaiuons

ro usually governedby our stateof mind. ;o
everyonebelievesthis is to be a prosperous
ir it shouldnaturallyfollow tnatit win do..
chcadsof every line of businesshave is- -

dtatementsin which they predicted a
jdirfulfy Successful year ahead of US

tnere is nothfng to prevent us making
cse.Dredicuonscome true. Anyway, the

teitizenahip is starting the New .Tear,with
loreupturnsm unu.vim lhuii hub wivn nuiu i

many a moonr

AND STILli THERE ISA BEYOND,
Nothing lurs like immensity of space.

cd with the wonder of other plan
larger than ours. We see the nearby

the far off sun and billions of miles
yond. the milky way with' its' countless
rlds-r-andct- ill there is a beyond.

"?TTTriIi rtiiv vArr io rtofrlnntn rf lifn nnrl flivrt

it goesback countless ages; on surface
now all splendor are" forget that we qatch

by passing glacialperiods; not far below
find sands and (fossils of ancient seas.

wo jeach coal stratabespeaking for- -'

kmg since buried. Drilling down to
itr'depths, oil. appears,with remains of

ither ageof changing seas. And so on.
iward mile after mile to bed rocK of
iite, above which and Between which,
liods metalsand jewels arepackedaway;

it onward to rock agesthat representmil- -

of years and still thereis beyond! .
-- StaiiKhng at the shore of' the sea, we are

izea py lis power,aujgiory ana 11s uounu--
sweep. Sprayand sound give voice to

ins far away. A little drop of this briny '

iter, is universewithin itself, It haslife
-- it bus power it hashistory, In this little
ofcule is thestoryof Creation: It hasrisen
I'mftt. hasdrifted with cloudsinto distant
luc 6 sky, has descended sfaia or snow--

t sioncs ot mountains, and downward. in
irer streamsbacR to sea, brinenng with it
irth's. waste material. A book of 1000

sSvOuldnot fullv describe life and ad--
t(iftap of one little drop of salty spray.

ceuia count au arops01 vast oceansr
Jbrinydeeprolls on from our feet into far
ivens and still there is beyond!

Time, earth and space'baffle all , undet--
luling but the little of life which
nsoin every-hea- rt is the most wonderful
all. Whence came it whither epes it?--

it of the microscopicovum, over earthand
m, into nothingnessof .the grave and still' 'Kereifl.abeyond! ,

lyjt-u- s pray for the Light of God and i
iter..understanding

--o.
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MSNGLAND, CRUISERS AND CANADA.
Probablv the sharpestleeislative battle ot

he winter. Will break loose at Washington
oruv ivnen uie dui oroviaine ior tne con- -

.7 j' .?' -- . - ". fltsrinn nr in naur nmieami fv ah, mnm.w
ie UP for action) Advance, tindirntjons

ire thateachsidewill make a strenuousfiehti

matter'ofconsiderabledoubt:lP0tILTRY

w a-- narn'nK. fiu.tifa. mnsf. . oVI

uat4::r one about what hJ
juauj a.

GreatBfifelnJ - ,y.C- - ,r1
, If EnglandIfljtq, be oup sp'me.day,'the'-.- ;

her nitifirt

.OPT"

mn

rgarduig the possibility of war
--ecri rjigiana.and why not. con-l- ef

oyr Canadian border?. eMores"than a
Hury ago the United Statesand. Canada
reed to'Iodk on one n

eriemiejj Hence they built, rioforti,
fc 1 ooroer troops, 10 fleets

v. --Ktr., xpey ouut
xjuve, muiiarv .nouciea on

a " "it tney .wou d he.

OUR WAR WITH c r
We haven'theardquite so mucbin recent

ycart about that American-Japanes- e w x
.that,was acceptedas inevitable a short tim

Aago. Somehow,the impression seemsto 'be
to be friendly, ,

A little front tokio tne otneray
told how-th- new Mikado, reviewed, hi9 'fleet.
In the line of 180 lighting ships ere eight'

, "capital ships" battleshipsand battle cruis-- .

era armed with huge- - gunsv They maden
magnificent, Avarlike spectacle,' '

But in 1919 the late Mikado reviewed hte
.fleet and there were 21 capital ships,in line, J

AH but eleven nave beenscrappedunuer tne
Washington treaty, it does look as if Jap-
an really, meant her protestationof frien'l
ship. No nation with designs wou l
throw aAvay 13 battleships. Abilene News,

V o-- "

FIGHTING ORGANIZED' CRIME.--

With all her brilliancy and power, Arri-- ,

erica's effort to coins with tho ugly problem
of crime had been for the most part tragicu
failure. The politician and the law enforce N

ment officer, were .held responsible for th-s-j

condition by Arthur J. in ad address1

in umcago oeiore inc minora carassociauov
Mr. yLashlcy is director of the ' Illinois

crime purvey. The'urveywas conducted in
1926 and li)27 for the purpose of; ascqrtair..-in-g

the factors responsible'forcrimjj condi-
tions. ,. f
, "Gambling and bootlegging are as ahvib'j

to the police as to anyone else, and it vou'.d
not be hard to 'suppressthem if there txidt
ed the desire to do so" Mr. Lashlj'V said.
"No. one' was cbnvictcd or punished for a
gang murder in Cook county'in 1926-192-7,

which indicates a complete"failure upon tho
part of detecting;and, prosecuting,agencies."
. The work of detecting and' apprehending
criminals has been comparatively little em
phaslzed jn America. We are inclined to.

lere is flowery signs must a criminal.

speck

Atnonpa,

T"

JAPAN,

dispaton

hostile

Lashlcy

we cant try himl
cfore

, But delays, and unnecessarytechnicaiitf .?
in court practice arc moreHo.blame forthil
prevalence.of crime, Ihan police or. juries.
El Paso Herald.

'

fc . CLUBS VS.-GAN-

". A group of prominent Chisago business
men are supporting an organization known
as.the" Chicago. Boys' club, the purpose o
which-i-s fight delinquencyand-crim- with
opportunity, healthand character.The meth-
od employed is briefly illustrated by the

o,uuu,uuu campaign just, starting, it is.
plannedto erect 25 club buildings throughout
the city, equippedwith gymnasiums',swim-
ming pools, game rooms) libraries, art and
handicraftdivisions and playgrounds. Each
of tffe buildings will cost $200,000. Five will
be erected each year during the next fiv
years. The Boys' club alreadv has three

, buildings arid. a total enrollment--. of 4,000.
Its supportersbelieve, according to the" presi- -

dent: "There is no more profitable invest-
mentthatbusinesameaand corporations can
make than in the developmentof the city's
bays into goodcitizens." They believe, also,

"that they.areon theright track for this pur
pose, Decause very lew.ot boys Cvar
hae trouble with the police. Other organ-
izations in many citiesareatwork along th j

line. Health, good training, gopd'eit'-izenshi-p

go6d fun are recognized,as preven
tives or tne

' iirst wrong step; Cisco News.
1

NEED MODERN APARTMENTS,
erection of one"modern anartmnnn

building in our city will be the signal for the
.erecuon 01 several more Decause there is n
I f ! 1 i. 11 1 1 fc. .- -
i,crying neeaior una type ot buildings'homes
and tney arewniing.to pay a eood price nro.
viding they are able to secure accommoda--

luavc a luigc tiuiuuui uv ouun viiizens am
I r I 1 V nam . a f 1.1 i . 1iiwuum iiuvt: mviv il wi! wrq aoie io point to
our-- tine apartmentbuildings.

-- carry-ine me result at T" : "

ems to be a RAISING CAN BE A SUCCESS;
4t goes withdusayfafejthat if we are.-tpS- I We have asked a number of folks who

hnvn
;it,is-WeV6- j

should know, so few of our seem--
e,d to be successful in raising ppultry. We

,""i. urcic vua any reason iorthesefailures.,and everyone answered,.that'iL.' L1.
- . r

causeot was lack of proper
iwwig. ituzy saia climatic con

Settu7ig"the,qUest4pnf,adequacy)seemp:tp ditionsVhere'areas near as you will
cjm-iaic- y uit,.i.jguujf om; justswnomi&- - v."uav'vuul K'. Fuuivry aiseasescan beiconv
y&l&Sif mWav? uaediagainstAr)d.!bpted;hore-vwit-h less trouble and,expenseandit qVestipnr an turn, can Wt!;pPSsibIy.be;v.;Wchr'qMhC'leed can.be produced on the
Si.? ' :t: r..r,r:":-?.r.-. ;. v1? .."'- - cj:: iu:;v"rv. ?" .
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why folks--
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f.iMc ui in? Djg industries Of Howard
county.-- .With ,a better lqcal market and tb'e

'.! establlghment foa.eold storageplanjt.here a
.. petter.rnal'Ket for eircrs shnnlH Via AafoWSoi,
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It J."M4rchlbfthk8 "Ari'4 wife to Xj.

1 THoma ilsfio'IpsUllmfiit Nte
'tfu'o on tr before Aug. MJi' 1W2 S

2NE; 1-- 4 sec 25, block' 33. Up.
i i, x.. unu i--

,. iy. yu xbuu j.--
filed AainJJod 1929. A

&. B Cook and.wife to T?D Cra4
Wcr 75 cash,,lot 23 block 2L'Orlg.
Townslto 'Conhdint Texas dated
N'btf. 28 1928 Filed Jan. 2 1929.

O. T, Arnold Ahd Wife to Harry
J jPcte.rflsh I20Q0. JiOOO'caahexfc
citlon one inatatfment'note iiOOO,'

eouth portion, lot 4,,blpck.'fc7 original J

tbwhsltoof Big Spring, fUfed
' ior re-

cord :
'"

Rajr'mbtid P. Lyons to p: R
Schqfg $10,cash lot 15 block '41
Washington PlaCo AddlUon 'fljcd
Jan. 2 1029. ,
' Charles J. Guthrie and wU J.' B,
Ilcndrlx '$4425, $050 cash Assumpt-
ion payment of $225 and execution

( note for $1153 N 50 ft. lot 2. btk;.
vi, uitf spring, Texas, fllca i:2-2- 9

M.O. niggin and, wfe to.0 R.
Foster $3000,. $1000 qash execution
of Q notes for .$33343 .each duo
on or before. 1 to C years. West

'Tart SEl 14 Surv. n block-- 31, tsp, I

i-- , x. arnif. ay, uo. mea
QUITJlOLAIM DEEDS

j S B. CookJ and wife to H, D.

Orlg. Townslto BlgxSprJhg, Texas
dated liaa-lMiHc-d Jan. 2 1920.- -

Allncral Deed
Richard F- - .Schclff to Raymond

F.tyons NE i-- 4 sec. 24, block 34
Up. 3NT, and.P. Ry Co fllcd Jan
2, 1020.

Blatcriiilmun's Lien Contract
B W. 13'oyd and wife to Coe and

Parks,tiirhber 60. $115(MoU 11 and
12 iilock 'a Jonos Valley addition
dated filed 2 1929.

Wlfo to
Parks Lumber Co. $160 lot 4 block
2 Sunset-additio- filed Jan. 2 1029,
Partial Release on Vendor's Lien

L. S McDpwcll to J. Ttalllngs
lot 5 block. 15. McDowell Hclchti
addition ncftp no. 1 for $43343 filed
Jari. 2 1020. .

;' s Affidavits
B. EMlller. and A. P.' Houch

affidavit as to payment of rcnUlsJ
ana drilling contract by Marlard
Oil Co. of Texas on NE li4jcj 51

31 Up. T.'.oniLP.
iiicu jun - ivij. 1

1

'
OH. arid dasLeases .

iQ '8. MnrUn and wife to .L.
Cook. SE 1--4 ,se.c..3C .block 34J Up.'
3 N. T.' and P. Ry Co. dated

filed Jan 2 1029.
AHslRiimcnt of Oil and Gas Leases

Q T. Hall to Paul C. Bundy 8
1'2 sec, 8, block. 31 tsp. 1 N. date

filed Jan.'2 1929.
Paul C. Bundy to Republic Pro-

ducing Co.S 1?2 sec: 8 block 31,
tsp. 1--N T, and.p. Ry Co 320 acres'
dated fried Jan 2 1029. .

Correction Transfer of Material-
man's"Lien t

HP. Wood and Coe and Tarka
Lumber CoVN'50 ft. lot 2 block "04,

Instrunicint-recortlc- d AuC.
21 1928 Vol; 0 pago 45O.

Cbattto Mortgages
' L. H. Smith to West Texas Na-
tional JJank $98133 Chevro-
let truck 4 horses, 3 cows, ,1 plant--- .

,crt 1 cultivator; 1020 crop!
k. Wi Montgomery ycst Texas

Natl, bank $203.30 jJlant--.
or, 1 M.. wagon' 2 vJersey cows.

L. C. Harrison to Dora Roberts
$5500 Demand tf Steel Derrick;
Complete.IFIU Uas Eng.-.art- d cas--.
lnK; ' ' ' ', . 1

John Cobk to American-Finan- ce

Co. .$439J2.8 Mo, Ford sedan'. ,
A. D, Dlgby toln5'Chevrolet

Co $2560 pay Mo 'coupe
C A. .Barpett. to KlrigChcyrblct?
Co, $380 Pay Mo. Chevrplet Cpupe

L. Z Ma'rahbank KlnK'Chovro--
let do $553 PayMo. Chevrolet coup

' Jm . . .... r ? . .'Hu.vnqerson 10 mng unevroiet
.'$"75 ,

. N, Wells to Allen-Web- b .MjjfcoV
2a Pay Mo. Dodge 'Rds. -

Bailey Gaune toAllen WebV.Md- -

pr,C5,.$659JPay, Mo., Bulck. sedan '

f

.'
v

.

BIG

w

KktfMrd R. Roase
.3 .U '"i.r- - .1roir u.( iB9 'T.yj

rctadster." i S

'rank Jacks to Atte
or Co. $MS Pay Mo.
Chaa K. BlvlnrS to A3

Moioro, iWM pay
cqupe
H.Aua to Alih nril.

tfo. $2L Pay,Mo. Dodsre eo3
Jcsso Baijey to AHeta Web

tor Co. $108 Pay Mo. Bulck
stcr

Suits FUed In Di Court
1337 State - National Bank"

II. W. "H'yhl fnroolrlAiirA
1338 Effle-Castr- vs. M. C. Ci

divorce
4339 Mrs. Carrlo Slaughter DuJ

and Dr. John Dean vs. Joscpliy
tellogg ct al to Perfect Title. v--j

1340Dell Crook vs. Henry CrjJ
divorce' . )

1341.EVC. Biilcner el al vs. L
xiuicner et ai jrarijuon H

1342 Eurotta Alexander vs St
uci Alexander divorce . Ji

O. Y. Miller vs. Charles JlCSy
ci ai lino, q

- Bulldlnir Permit ,
U Moore 28x32 frame lot.j

block' 12 Earl Addition esllmtbj
cost'$2500.

John Ogden 28x34 frame, lot i,
block 5, Highland Park addlUai
eaUroaUd cost $2500. , '

,

Marriage Llcenso
W. T KoadFe and Mrs. 2Im

May CarteTT
. A.: Moses and Mlsft Lois Tytfl

buiiMrlbcrs to Water and IigM
Iko Tolor, Morris Burnes, VT

B, Japies,1503 Scurry; C. F. IU4
ards'i03 W. 10th; H. C. Andersai,
22nd and Nolan; Charlie SuIIIth
218 Main; J MlUa Wilson; Air v

N: U. Klggan and Coe & Johnson.703. Main; J. B. Hend

A.

Chevrolet

U'

Y.

1101 Nolau; Ed Henderson 306't3rd; C, E..MCGIU 001 LoncaaW;
CampbcUandPark 809 E. 3rd;
H. Hornbcck joo Main.

New Cars Rcirlfitered
585454, A774518 Ford roadsterlilt
Soulhcrlandi' Vl

,- -, . kJ
"Terrible Boner"

, RiegeVCalUI
block I N Ry.jfnhPASADENA, Callf Jan. ..Si

R

to

tl

J.
$144 't

B

k

wad a terrible bpner, I don't
how,Uovcr happened,"Roy RclfeU
California center nnd canUln-Mct- l

sold today In SS-w-fl

tuii wnicn ucieaica nis own
in lis new Years footoall gM
with Georgia Tech.

"I can't eyen think of a dec&i
alibi. I Just bounced out with, tkl
ball., saw a pair of goal posU

for them."
' ' o ...
TJnemptoymcnt Austria tsJ

creasing.

Clem N. Gause1

. iiAn Expert Piano RebuUder,
In yoor midst

eara unuteuTune only

Have your piaja lamed aW
palrodaw; '

t
: ('vy?,V.

riacQ Your OrdersWi '
'W,It liAWES-i-Phon-o Sjf,'

o,J

.. . -

.

.

Just received Joai of well-bre-d Jersey'cows and .

' ' heavy spririgers direef'from Sulpiir ""pririgs.1;
Texas. 'So.nw bf these)heijfiiirs Registered
cowsandall arebre4 to regiatere'buils,Rrlc'cd 'tb

sell' Be sure and1 see them at Hanson's Barn,.

1

i

.

East'SecohdstrestJacro6a. street from "Vviiite's '"'

Gin 4 ' ;'-"-
;' '

t, '

'tiuJEtir&-la5t-t :."''

FIRST
toi.
SPRING

BOWAKD OOUNTT

UNITED STATES
dkpo6txox

hea'ded

.,

B

MORE THAW

. . ! '
f

t.iv.tes

dlacussTng'hls

Rlx:FuriUturo

yx5ByMfc.

llfB K' lull

WM0UB0E8 tLMtoMM

TheJSrstJSaMriatiBanH
(MMfeU

r.

,

rJ

In is

J
i

Is .1

;

T," "

1

:'

!
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u-A- :

ICATIOX

y Qetoatable of
Irfcreetlagr

imamled )o
intrell and the.

Ira. A. V. Can
MuhI the unknown

bwer; Jtf, S. Jordan
vn heir of M. n.
fn publication of

Hce In eAcTTwcek" for'
JV weeks', wevioua to
day hereof, in some

I- published in your Coun--
oa a newspaperpublish--
but if not, then In any

6r published In the 32nd
District, but if therebe no
er published In said Judl--

Itrlct, then (n a newspaper
In the nearestdistrict to
Judicial District, to ap--

the next regular term of
Irjct Court of Howard Coun--

hdlden at thcCourt House
in Big Spring, Texas, on

Monday In February A, D.
name uein-- j me- in uay

aary A. D. 1020, then anil
answer a petition filed in

aurt on the 12th day of
sr A. D. 1028 In a suit num--

the docket of said Court
I, therein John L. Burns is
f.tand Mrs, A. B. Cantroll J

I unknown heirs of said Mrs.
ntrell, E. B. Power antMhe'

heirs of E. B. Power, M.
&n and-- tho unknown heirs
Jordanarc Defendants, and
Ition alleging, that: On op
le lSfxlay of December,
ilntiff was the own6r in'
Je title and Was In posses--
kit of the cast one-ha-lf (V4)

No. 43 .of. the College
addition to tho town of Big

Howard County, Texas,
the said Block of land

(a part of the SB Ji of
io. 0, Block No. 32, Cert.
ljof the T. & P.' By, Co.
tat the Defendants on the

day of December, 1928 un
enteredupon and dlspos--
ilntlff of the sameand un--
idthholds possessionthere--

Ihc Plaintiff t6 his damage
m of 150000 and that tho
ental value of said-- land is
ep anrfurh.
Itlon to his fee simple tllo
tUff claims 'tltlo and right
iry of title and possession
Defendants becauseof the
of limitation of .three (3),

land ten (10) years In his
writ

e. in
all of thejsald statutesof

Iff, claims title and color of
title by limitation to said

I "premises,claiming among
Ings by .throughand under
owing named Instruments.
ranee to-w- it: SpecialWar.
eed of T. E. Chandler and

ierlte Chandler to John
is. dated May 10th, 1028,
! m vol. 7it at page 181 --,

Urn Deed ol J. J. Hair to T.
aler, dated Dec. 21st, 1927,

lnVol. C6 at page 380;
Deed from E. B, Power

Cantrcll, dated Doc. 9th,
orded In Vol. 23 at nacc
twenty --Deed from W, R.

'ATAri P 7R Rtltnmat-- a -- rt
I T i : " "

3; dated AugU15th, 1908.

?Jln Vol. 23 at page .72;

fiat or Uollcge Heights
to Blg-aprln- Texaa,dated

1807, in Vol. 17
Patentfromthe Stato

fte.J.J, "Hair Assignee,
recorded iri

page-- 000, anu an 01 .ine
ned InstrujepU recorded

6ourt'House
J'out the. deed records
k ft ... r. -- Jj ,

v.uunLVA:ifxaa. xio- -
ebV giyen to the'befend--.
the-sa- will bd offered

b? PJalntfff fn his'
the cause.Plafn--

.'.
fr Wi " ny iflai

rjteiros objVfaw, Tht'
r title and possession,.iifj dj a i -WJU UIU prCOTIJB gfiO-ip- f,

ossessjon;for h,ls dainags
J fpr .'the of. vills
clouds preftnded

iniquity,

n, this writ, with your
.showing how you

ited the
k,. JwIPrichard, Clerk 0f
ct'Cqurtof Howard

uder my hand the sealof
at office in Big Spring

2th "day December A,

fc PRICHARb: Clerk. .

T
.

1--"
V

BY PUBLICATION
lTEJOFTXAS.
erlff or any Cpnstablo of

ra County Greeting:
nereby commanded, to
irles 3, Carida,;WJIllam

J. Drake. R. M.
fjfr, Bressie, M. Y, Ten1--

Q, Dcaveaport. if Jlv--
unknown

i representatives,and
Bavtf TRunwey and

oh. bVmaklnir
kistCitaiion once in 'each

co'ttsecullvo weeks
Ue day hereof,

tewapaperpublished in
if be a newspa--

aea --.nerwn, ut ir not,
r. newspaperpublished
Judicial District, W

newspaperpublished
1d District,, in

the naarettt

ivU ., AIV

1 . A BtO SlhRW(KALd. --
'

trfct, totsppwjt the neaiTegt-AM-ter-

at the" tHstrfct' Court e--f Row
K ttk h bthoWen t
Cwrt House thereof, lnfBlg Spring,
on'4he tlrst MondJ--y i February,
As. D, 1BS9. the satnabeing the 4 th
day,of February A. p.

in said Court on the 2nd day of
January A. D. loalln a suit num-
bered on the docket of said Court
No. therein O. Y. Miller is
Plaintiff, and Charles Canda
William Strauss.Simon J. Drain.
TC M. Bressie, M. F. Bressie, U.,
lennyson and C. Deavenport,
if living, and If dead, their unknown
heirs and,legal representatives, and
O. A. Kent, David Rumsev.. Al- -
phonseKloh.and Harold J Abrams,
are defendants. . .

Sold petition alleging that on or
about September A. D. 1028.
that Plaintiff Was legally possessed
of tho "North 100 feet of J Lot No.
2 Blocfc Nof 80 In tho town of
Big Spring lii Howard Countv.
Texas, said land being described by
metes and hounds as follows:

Beginning at the Northwestcor
ner of said Block No. 80, THENCE
Eastward with the North line of
said Block for a distance of 160
feet to a point In sold North tin
for corner, THENCE Southward
ana parallel with the East and
West Boundary lines of skid Block
No. 80 for a distance of lcjo feet to
point for corner; THENCE West-
ward and parallel with tho North
and South boundary of said
Block No. 80 fpr a distance of 150
foftL for. corner; THENCE North-
ward with the West'boundary lino
of said Block No. 83 100 feet to the
place of beginning,"

And that said Defendants 'en-
tered upon said' nremlsea ' nnd
ejected and dispossessedPlaintiff

thpr possessionof
(Plaintiff alleges that he and"

thoso under whom he tltlo
haVo had and adverse
possession of said property 'fop
more than25 and heespecial-
ly pleads tho three! f IVo isoid ,tcn
year statutes of Limitation and
pleads the Statute that tars 'any
action being . after 25 ye,ars
from tho date of its accrual, a'nd
that .said, land was on JiJne
1802 was conveyed t'o Q.A, Kent
by Drake, Oanda and Strauss,

Plaintiff prays for Judgment tolc
the titla , ind lor tho
above desclbcd premises and for
damages and costsof suit

Herein Fall Not, .but havo LI

said Court, at Its aforesaid
against the Defendants regular" torhi, 'this with
maturity Plaintiffs

recorded

clearing,

tfdad,

prop-
erty.

peaceful

cfore

return thereon, showing how you
have executed tho same.

your,

Witness, Cleric of tho DIHrlct
Court of Howard County. . I

Ulvcnunder My .and tho
Seal of cald Court, at lH Big
Spring this the 2nd 'day of Jinu-ar-y,

'A. D. 1929. ,
(S) J. I. PRICHARD, C crk.

District Court, Howard" County,
Texas ' i7jt

--o s
CITATION BY I'UUUCATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS "

To the Sheriff or any' Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

You are'herebycommanded, that
you summon, by making Publica-
tion of this Citation In some news-
paper published In tho County of
Hbward if thcro be a newspaper
published therein; but If not, then
In a newspaper published fn tho
nearest .County to said Howard
County, for four consecutive weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
M. C. Castro whose residence Is
unknown, be'and appearbefore
4the Hon. 32ndv District Court, ut
tho rcgulaVtcrm thereof, to be
holdcn in, the Countv. nf TTnur,---

e'.and-- in' the the thereof, in Big
In

ana

fc

J.

In

to

Bprinff. Texas, on the .4t,h day of
February, 1020, "thcn.ancj. there to
answer a Petltloh filed in said
Cburt,. on tho 2nd day'or January
1920,1-- in a suli numbcrc4' on. the
docket, 'of said Colirt No. 1338.
wherein EfcNCastro is plaintiff
and.M, c. Castro Is defendant.The
batdreof, the plaintiff's "demand

SuU fordiVorce-pIaintiffjlegA- g

resldcneo'Irt state of One vcarand
Irt; counfy, for 'six ndifthJrs ,'Plalh
llff allcffes HhtVlIlH nirfnrmALn..v. .J..-i...i,'-

,'J i:. - ..t; " . i" ."$:. Tar"tus'ucic luwua, uuu inu. ura u who 01 aerenaanr-- in nv
Of title in Plaintiff; for proper manhferl and thai hecaUseof
ourt-ah-d for'tgcnei-a-l and the extccnio crueliy 6f defendant
lief In law and shc was forced to leave hlmand--

an ot, but-- have before reside away from him.- - That do--
at ts Aforesaid . next' fepdant, treated, plaintiff In a cruel

ereon,
soovso

Coun- -

oX

Court, H,qwaru County,
'!

IN '

Imon

lyC.
their

nubll--

four
mum

ly, there

theh a
in

the'

1039, thetv

1344.

O.

13th,

lines

from said,

holds

years

filed

24th,

possession

T

Hand

next

office

next

and harsh manner to an extent m
to injure her health and make life
aa the' wife of defendant" intoler
able. .Prayer for cltatldn by publ
cation and upon final hearing for
decrco of divorce, arid costso( suit

nerein ran jnoi, apa nave you'
before said Cotlrt, on the said first
,Uay 6f tho next term .thereof, trilrf
WrlttiMrithlyour endorsement there

n, eh.owlng how you have executed!
the same. , , .

Qlvcn under myand and seal of
aia vpurt,i oince in hij-- t spring,

Texas, this, the 2nd day Janu-
ary, A. D. 1029. '

(S) " J. aork,
District Court, Howard County,
Texas. 17--u

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
1 THE-BTAT-

E OF TEXAS , r
to the Sheriff or any Constable ol

"Howard' County Greeting: Z, '
. You are hereby commanded tto
summon Alpha Tatci,. by 'making
publication of this citation ohce o
eaehT'week,'ftr four, Consecutive
wc?ks jircvUus --lo'.the return day
hereof, In some newspaper publish-
ed iifthlx county, Jf there be a
newspapo'rpubllahed thcr.cln. but ff
n,' then Ih'an''? nVwspaper pub
lished Inline,J2nd
bul if there be' no newspaper,.pub
llshed In said iudKIai-Dlstrc-t. then
tn anvOiews'papet-'nUbllshcd'i- Ihel
nearestDistrict,;' to said' 82nd Judl--

$ Vhii Judieia) DU- - ciaivDlsttie1; to Parat the nextjtlfr.

- V Vt J. , I
v !

, , -, T7 s - '.

rpruirr terrh oftheDfetrlct Ciurt
M ' lloyard CcMw ty.tTcxas, Jo be
holdejt tit (he Court House thereof
In Big Spring, Texas, on tho ftVst
Monday in February,A, D, 192, the;
same being the 4th day of Kebr'
ary, a. JJ. im, then and there to
answer a"crosacUon filed in A su t
numbered on the dpckel of sail
Court No. 1133, said cross action b --

Ing tiled Jn this Court January ' .
1929, wji.crcln, A'pha Yates Is JRlali
tiff nd JesseN. Yates Is Defendf
ant, ald cross action and petltloh
of the Defendantdenying all of the
allegations contained In Plaintiff'!
petition, except the'formal ajarts
thereof and representingto Jhc
Court that Defendant, Jesse N.
Yates, has been an aotal ona
fide Inhabitantof the.stateof Tex
as for ji period oMw6lve" months
and has resided in the county of,
Howardfwhcrcthis sull Impending,
for a'period or six months next
preceding the flllnir ' thereof and
next preceding the. filing bf sgld'l
crossaction and roreauscioraction
and for divorce from Plaintiff,, the
Defendant alleges that on account
of the cruel, harsh and humiliating
conuuet or I'inintiir towtfrds this
Dofcndant that ho was 'forced and
compelled to abandon her oi

' or
about thc.25th day oX October,U027.
since which tlne'thcy havb not liv-

ed together as h'usband ana wife
JJcfcrtdant representsthat for some
two yars prior to said separation,
tha Plaintiff, during the absence
of 'DefendantAt his; work, asso'clitt
cd with men and women of ques
tionable character and on several
occasionsadmitted sameto petend-an-t,

and that on or ubout October
25, 1027, Plaintiff left hamc. to vlst.
ner pcopio in Oklahoma, but Instead
Of going td Oklahoma, wont to 'Big

jLakoWhcre she Vemalpe for fen
I llnv nnH riaRni.lnlA.1 ..1U m.Uh .hiMM..u .j0vv.ii-i- nifi iiliuil nun
women of questrondbio"character
at Bfgl Lake, during that tlirte aptj
such oas6c1a.llon was" such ,as to
bring fchame ana humiliation! upon

I said defendant and defendant hi--

legesjihatIjer conduct at B.fg take,'
Was Improper andfhat while there
sho actually lived In adultery With
n tnan'.wnoia narhe Is .unknownsio
Defendmt Ibefehdant alleges at
the, tn 0 of the separationand at,,
this tlr ie, therewa.8 and there 1 no
comminlty property belonging to
plain lit anduefendantand defn'd-dn-t

eilcs all acta Of cruelty alleg-
ed by .,Plaintiff 'Jf he'ri petition"
agnlrisl him "and 'denies every ac-

cusation therein cbntalne'd.
'

Defcjidnnf praysi that a divorce
bo grantedon his iross action and
for a decree abjudicatingjail prop
erty rights between them and for
cost of suit. '

Ilercln Fall Not, but have before
said Court, at its afortcvJd next
rcgvlur tdrm, thlB writ with your
return hereon, showing how you
havo executed the Bamet

Witness J, r. Prlchard, Clerk of
the District Court of Howard Coun-
ty.

Qivcn under my hand and the
&eal of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texaa, this the 2nd day of
JanuaryA. D, 1920'.
(S) X L PRICHARD, Clerk.
District Court, Howard County,
Texas "17-- 4t

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the,Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting: '

You are hereby commanded, that
you summon, by making Publica-
tion of this Citation In some news-
paper published In the County of
Howard If tnero be a nowspapcr
published therein, but If nol, then
In a newspaper published in the
nearest County to nald Howard
County, for fpur consecutive weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
Samuel H, Alexander Whoso Res-
idence Is Unknown, to be nnd appear,
before tho Hon District Court, it
the next regulartermthereof,tp be
holdcn in the County of Howard at
the. Court JHouse hereof, in 'Big,
spring, lexas, on ,th firstMonday
in February,'1920, same,being.' the
4th' day bfiFeBrUai-y- , 1929 then, and
thero to anqwt! a Pctltlon'flled 1

aald oUrJ," on'tKe. End day of" Jan--
uaryA. D.,,1920, iri a su(t number-
ed ofv thc'Docketof, aid Court Nor
1312, wherein EiSretta.Alexander Is
plaintiff -- and Samuel" Ut Alexander.
Is defendant. The qaturei-iL- . 4tjt'e
plaintiffs demand belng.'as'fqllpwsr
to-wl-t: 7 t - , f v r7

" .l, vl
Plaintiff , airetlntf thnt Hhn wnn

legally married to tjie defendant at
Big Spring, Texas, onor about.July
7, 1027. and'.Ilved W"lth said defend--
ant .untifon. or about,August il
19i7, at which f.tlmfli" 'defendant
abandonedhecandshe hajj.mrt,sc'en
nor heard of hln sfjjce thittJme
Plaintiff furyelvalieglnci thaf'she
bas been an.actual boria'fIda rest".;
dent of thrstateb TexaVor' ' a
period of twelve month;and has k
sided In, the County of Howard,

hs next preceding theflllng'
wheroothis suit Is filed a period of
of said petition Bald plalntlf fur- -

thcr allefflnfi- - lht ahn milrrl,l li

drunkard and jjambler and thaV
fHrln fl nknwA J.I ..l,l.t
which they actually Jived together
aa'man and wife defendant inccu-- .

santly' dVahk Intoxicating (Iquots
and gambled away what small ealn;
thgs Uat he received, that defend-
ant did not support anM maintain
h,er.during the short lime of their
actually llvlrtg together, and has
riot .contributed . anything toward
her'stppoVsince that' tlrn.c; that
he Was cruel, mean andabusive and
often, threatened' violence to her
.person, . ' . "

.Plaintiff further 'nlle'clnr 'thnl
lho.aid her said husbemd had born
to them on ADrlLli. 1028. a'Labv
Joy 'belbert J who Is "now

t." .ilif' AlL J
auuui 11111s tnuuius 01 ago anu is in,
fhe carerand custodyof Ihls nlaln--j. . .. - - ". ' 1

inat oy reason or.sqcn ex;
'

ccss6s. cruel treatment anduV
ragctcjWdfd licr bathypart df
said defendant shocan nqi II vb With- -

him fas his (vlfc and that sueht.con.-- i

.duqt on the pariVpf tho.dcfcmWrrt
has rendered! ther further living.
togetherInsupportable. '

Wherefore, "p'alnilff prays that
defendant be clted to answerj hls
petition ami th'at shfe haveadecree
tt dlvorc pormanehtly dissolving

Lthe. tnarxJatfc rclatlbns, existing, be
tween her ahd dprcrtdaht and that
tho caro and cuBtoiy of the baby
Joy bo awarded hereby the decree
ui inoA.our(, jorvcosu,orsuit, ic.

Herein Fall "Not, tijnd'havff 'you'
before,said CoUrt, qnl the said flrat
diy of the next term1 (hereof, this
Writ, with yoUr'ondorVemcnt theiq-on- ,

showing how you Ijav'e Executed
(he same. ' ' '

Cilvtn under my hard and'scal'of
said dourtt ht of?lce, iji BI&.Sprin'K,

ciB ni,r inp ay pr jan- -

.uui- i u lyu. ,

(S)
District
Texds

J, IlPlUCHARtVCIqrk,
court, J Iovard," County

17--

ri ' '.. .
CITATldN 1IY PIJIM.ICATinV

THE SfAf E bF TJ2XAS, '
To Iho Sheriff or nhy Constablo of
. Howard CountJ- - arching;

"VoU arc hereby comntahded (o
aftrtimon JJeonard Nrwton Butcher,
imp Mlldfod Butchpr. Mytle Butch-
er" hnd Emery Butcher, If living.'
and If, dead, their unknown heirs
and legal representatives, by mak-
ing publication of this Citation onco
in ca'ch Veck for four cotuecuttvo
weeks piovlous to the return day
hereof, In some'newspaper publish
ed. In your Cqunty, if there bo a
newspaper published therein but If
not, then In any newspaper publish-
ed In the 32ndJudicial District, but
Jf (Hero bo no newspaperpublished
(n said Judicial District , then In n
newspaper published In tho nearest
District to said 32nd 'Judfclal pis-trIct,'- to

appearat the next "rcgu-'a- r
term of the District Court of

Howard County, Texas, to be hold-fi- n

at the Court House thereof, In
Big Spring, Texas,on the first Mon
day in February A. D. 1920, the
'fimo being tho fourth day of Feb-
ruary A,' D, 1029, then and there (

answer a petition filed In said
Court on the 2nd day of January,
A- - D,
(no
whcrcl

1929, In a suit numbered on
docket of said Court No. 1341,

E. C. Butcher, Mablq, Emily
Smith, Joined by hor husband,
Gcprgo Smith.'Ethel Ell-- a

oln'el by her husband James
Sparks,ThressaPcnrl Albea,Joined
by her husband,, Sam Albea, Maud
Elizabeth McAharnoy, a Widow,4
Walter Franklin Butchernnd Wal-ae- c

Reuben Butcher, ore Plaintiffs
ind Leonard Newton Butcher, Mll-Jrc- d

Butcher, Myrtle Butcher una,
Emery Butchci If living, and If
Jcad their unknown hcrs and leg.il
representatives, are Defendants,
nd said petition allcglng---

That Plaintiffs fund Defendants
ire tho joint owncru of tho South
sne-ha-ir or 10 Block de

South, P. 7.

Howard
E. --Caunty,

is owner or,nh of Wjll Testa
nu onc-n- n interest anu mat. the
athcj; plaintiffs are each the owner
)fan undivided th

In said land that De-
fendants aro the owners of an

Interest In
laid land.

PlalntlffsSprayhat liaVc
Judgment for a partition dlvls.
ion of tho land prcmUcs
.bat commissioners bo appointed
,ind a,wrlt of partition Issue and
or .possessionof that portion that

Judgmoht the Court
Iscertalncd and declared to bo ill- -

ir9pcrty of Plaintiffs coals

Herein Fail Not, but have
Court, at Its' aforesaid

regular term, this writ with your
return thoieon, showing how you
havo.ocutcd panic.

'WltncsX .Clerk of tho County
of Howard County.

. OlvcnUndifr'iny hand the
Seal Ol'said Cou4 at offlco In Big
3prlniT. Tpxaa,vthl''f?c'2nd Hay .f
January A,- - D. 10. t
IS) JX PRICHARD. Clerk.
plstrlcft Court,, Hownrd County,'
.cxaa . , 17-- 4 1

O
' CITATION PUBI.ICATION
vm TATS OF TEXAS
r"tho Sherlfro'an.Conatablg,
Howard County'-war'dclln- g

YouLJW-f- e hereby commanded ,ti.
jummdn Joscph'L.Xtrllpg.taf-it- )

unknown hefr's Joseph'Ij.
logg'by'maklng'rtubllcatliwi'iif this.
Citation once'ln ench'WecTt for fOuV
tons,ccpUve provlouto.hel
.riurn nay nppo in aome,incwl-papc-r

publltrtjcd 'inkour Cqimty,' if
.orosbe "a Jiewpax,er(jiibllshe'd

'Herein, ff,.'roU"thcn in .any
nKuraminni- - ult.llahn.l !

Judlclnl Distrfct'," but. Inhere,bo
icwspaperljfe pUbtlshed 'in aald'JudP
'latj.DJstrfct. thorf In sa newspaper
published "nearest D,li(trlct to
laid, $2i-.- d JudlciapUtrlct'.' to a
Jcar at the jffxi" teriri'
the ;Dlstrtct of UowVl
Counfy, n lheV-'du-rt

IJouse In Biff' Spring, Texas
on the Fintt;,Mrfndny In February
AT D. 1020 'the 4th
lay o'f'FobrUary 'A-b- . 1920, then
tnd there to'nnswcrn petltlrfn filed
In said,Court on Vhr. ".2na" day of
JanuaryA- - D. a su(t-,mit-

bercd on tho docket'of. Waid
Nb.M330' wherein Mrs. Carrie
Slaughter DnohnH,
Dead, her' hh8band,..rifc' plaintiffs,

Joseph L, Kellogg and, the un'
known 'heirs JosephL"Kcllogg.
aro 'Defendants, ,und said petition
llleglng that on or about the 1st
day of December 1928, thu plain
tiffs were lawfully seized

of tho following described
land premise:), In

'JOT

Howard County, Bald

sancIn tea simple, to-- .

, All of SW r pfvflcctlon 0.
aiock33 township 3N. Cert. 1071.

0'-Ul:- v; Co. sufveya In IfoWairt
v?diin.tjj ' L'cafl. U

' That t q (aid dny arid ?nr the
defcndantii unltnv'fullv.rntrrkl unnn
tonrcjr Ises ejected the plain-'I"- "

Vh rcfrQm and unlawfully
Withhold possessionthereof

Tltat.thn plaintiffs claiming
ihe mttni tinder three and
year suWiUV'bf limitations

Jhnt tn the llth day pf April,
.lil9 th defendant Joseph L. jccl-lOJf-

bw deed conveyed the nbov'o
dscrlbdd promlBds to tho plaintiff
MrJ. CArrle Slaughter D.can,

acknowledgement of sold d
fendoWt Joseph L. Kblloce th nll
(itstruftipnt was defective,
Being Inauffjclont In Texas? thu't
the cU;fendnnfs aro claiming sonio
Merest In bald land because o
aid defective Uckhowleilgemenl,
ind ihnt siYd defective ack'nowjedg-iit'n- t

constitutes ji clouut on tho
plaintiff's title to aaldpidperty und
t)iey are entitled t hate; tho uainL'
.amoved In action,,

Texas,

. ncreiore mc pininnrr prayH
. defendants be cited to

ppcnr nnswer- - tills petition
Mill on a final hearing hereof thii
the plaintiffs have Judgment lot
the tltlo and possessionof the land
'icteln sued for, that tltlo
ehilms of the defendants be dlvcot-t- d

out of them, that the chudcittt
upbn the plalntlffs,tlllebe;femovd
.n.thl.i action, for all.costs of suit,
and general relief.

Carl Rountrec Dyrcl Kirk
Attorneys for tho plaintiffs

Heiein Fall Not, havd before'
nam uouri, at lis aforesaid
regular term, thii writ with your
return thereon, .nhowlne how
have executedthe same.

Oi,ven Under tho
3ciil )t Court, at offlco in Big
Spring, Texas, thin tho day nf
Jannaty,A. D. 1020.
(S) J I. "PRICHARD,, Clcik.
Dlatrfca Court, Howard Co., Texas.

f
NOTICE APPLICATION
FOR PKOHATK OF WILL

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff dr Constable of

Howard County .Greeting:
You nro hereby commanded o

cause the following notice' tq be
pub'lliilii'il In n nawijpupcr of gener-
al circulation which has boon con-
tinuously legutarly published
for a period of not than on
year preceding the date o( tho tw- -
tlce'ln tho County of Howard, StaU
of Texas, and hhall cause
iiotlco to be prlritcd at least-- oncV
each week for a period of ten da,M
Exclusive bf the first day of publi
cation before the return day here
of

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To .nil Iiersons Interested In th

Section No. In 'jstato of Willie L. Shumako
No. 31, Township one T & cttaed. Susie Shuhiake hail filed
Railway Survey In Howard County, In the County Couft of
Texas, and that Plaintiff C for the Pro--
dutcner, tno undlvlU-- --oatcj tho last and

In-

terest and

thpy
and

nnd and

'jy of maybe

and for
of suit.

before
jald rtext
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and
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BY

of"

$ Kel
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but
.4h l'
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ih, (he

of
Colut'

at?
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lois'ln
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D.oan and

ind
'of

and
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and

thf
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ahd

the
aTo

the five

and
tho

tho same

this

hat the
nnd

all" and

and

nhd
ner.l

ynu

My Hand and
raid

2nd

17--lt

OF

any

and
less

you said--

ment bf said Willie L. ShUmako,de
ceased, filed with said application
'tnd for Letters Testamentary,
.vhlch will be hoard, at the nrxt
term of liiald Court, commencing on

I he First Monday in FebruaryAt D.

'

CL'UEUU .
. I . ,uun uuuon iiivit-ui.- , xjijj aprin(r.

wiiii;ii umt an persaos iniercsi-3-d
In said Estate may appearand

ontc.1t said application, should
.hey desire (o do jfo

Herein Fall Not, but have you be-'o- rc

said Court on the said first
day of the next thereof thin
iVrit, with your return thereon,
howlng how you havo executed thu

, ante ,
Given under my hand and th"

eftl of Hn,ld Court, nt offlc6 In Big
Spring, Texas, this the 3lst duy of
Jeccinbcr A. D. 1028.
'S) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.

Cdunty Court, Howard Co , Texai
By Mabel Robinson, Deputy,

7--2t

' (JITATIOX BV PUIIUCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Coni-tabl-e of

HowaVd Cbimty-- Greeting
You "reheioby commanded to

huinmoA R7 11 BAinmnnp nqd wfc,
'tr.siinnmann whose 'Christian
niatc' is unknown, their unknown
lelra arjd legal rcpre,se,ritativcs by
npning puoucntlon'of this
5ic,uTach week for- foyj conse--
.uiryu .y'niivp ,;vlllH IXHI.ril- -
urn!day hirr?C, In somXtiewKpapijf

published' in y6Ur County, if there
e iiewspaper." published.'therein, .

11 nuvvivi if nnyj,newspaper,
luhlUtnV'Vinstho 32nd ihVilclal.IllV
HjJ, btit there bo' no newspaper

".ubllshetl-- Inli'ii-'judlcla- f District
heft infoijne'wspapur.p'fib'lJsbl'd Jh

)ioa.rast D.lrtr'lct W'sald, 32nd
UcjaJ ,'llct,, td .appeoWt .tho

,jext. re'gtllar ternitof, thephitricf
'ourt of- - tfiwnrtl County, to-- 4,'be

loUe.rt a't Iho Court Ihiuse th(p-e,o-f,

''I'lijig, liuwnru mO riia; wil
holding while

" 'w..owned said, real ctttAte, and,pipri ,o made, and appearingof record
than twelve ycdis lminc.dlu(cly"nUtl' '""" Deed Records of HoWnUl
nreocdfnii the Ittinr'At Hil titt
(ion, this il.ilndff puchait ' f
said IJ lloDupniiinn upd wlf" hiid
teal eatnte und .the. !miriW-iflcn(-

Uhcrcon and flald- - R Ml Dunhinn!
and wlf made, executednndieJfv-- '
ercdjto this plaintiff a geheial vuf
ranty dced'ta ,sald ;eal estate nnd
asffonslderaUontherefor this plain-
tiff paid parnne.as1imoney to fi5.l1!

R. H.,ipunmnnn and wfd artd tho
balanceor remainderof the copsjd-'cratlo- u

for the eicoUth-- n nndd-liv-or-

of jiald 4ccd v.as' the uisumpv
Hon df paV'nu'hfor rtolerf xpcotud
by said It IR Duiiuann to E.V
Perry, which said nolcn nre fullv
deuffrlbed In the deed from E C,
Perry, nnd wife, to uld H Dim
matin, doted Fihrdniy 21, 1910, Hnd
recorded in volume 20 nt page 'iWi.

if tho deedlocotd of 1 Town id Coun-
ty, Teiai-- ! that KubMequent to

nt pftlil ileed by ild U
II, Dunmnim and wife la plfiflttjff.
plaintiff piid o(X snhl now auuV
ed by hint ntirt swumi a rtHif(,nf
said lien, rlulntlff allgnn that nt--

deed haK beoil lot nnd he U illiabfe
to fltul Knine nnd berausi o'f sitld
los, he.Is unable t nli tlititcoi.irt.
to supply '.Iho hut tnStriimont
Plaintiff nllegei that illliowgh

title" to sail unl osUtte mid
Improvements ltuntej 'thern
show to be VSsttU In' the snfl ll. II
Dunin'ann and wlf.tv and 'dofano-antK- ,

by.tenson of Avlii'h, i" elulm--

lng tltlo to Jiifd land, and said
qlnlin h a uioud bij pinlntiffa title

i'thl ullit-e- that he 4hu
legal und equltiibte KWnor ft.ld holdv
er snui uescitneu piopeuy,

lbocauiia he, the plaintiff, ltd held
peaceableand mhetsc po&eiun of
tjnld real eftale above desrribed. i'is
Ing und enjoying nhd actually liv-
ing on sijld property fjr. tninV,han
twolo . consecutive yinra liunied-late- ly

next preceding the data of
th.o filing of this petition and frtl
lnoro tli.in '12 yearn nftei ,defeud'
nntB. causeof nctlpn nccitied, If twiy4
.Ind nil of.whjrb plaintiff Is lendy
to verify and by rcaaon of wrrt'h
facts plaintiff snys that''he .t the
legnl nnd qultrtblc owni-r.an- hold-
er of cald rdil nSJtnte. ,

Plolntltf pVaj's for Judgment
moving cloud find for title and pot...
session of mild , property and cost

"
of Btilt. v- -

Herein Fall Not, lint have blifote
uld pourt, nt Kb afnn-snl- nfrV

tegular term, thla wilt wllli your
lot ti in thoreifn,. kI)dwIii: how "you-hav-

executed the Ha I ne.

Wltncon. J. I Pilchanl, Clerk pf
Iho niRttlct .Cpuit of Unwind
County.

Given Under My Hand and the
Seal of Hald Colli!, nt offlee In R1r
Sllig thii the SUUi lay of Deeetn-be- r,

V. 1W8,
(S) . J r PlUCirARICleik.

District Colli t Howard Co, Toxin
liy Arttn rolling:!, Deputy

17-n-t. ' . .
n n

CITATION BY I'UW.UWTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or uny Constable of

Howard County Creeling:
You are hereby commnndrd-- to

summon w Franklin, II E
Shaw. W. F. Young ahd Blllli- - God
by making publication ofthis Cita-
tion Once In each wci'sWnr four
consccgtlvo woek( irrevuTui tij the

J.?29,the samebelngthc Fourth day return day hereof. In some newspa--
.JA. V JL. &J. 11 L I flO ,.,. ... 1.1 ull a.1 In rll. f iitnlll'

n?.M TjAilnjC ,l.l ftlin
11

term'

.
o

Citation

t vw

jmv

If

n

K.

liliilntlrr U

ni

re

A

U

l!i; if
tln're Ue a pewspaper published
therein, hut If not, then In the
nearestCiAinty Ashore a newspaper
Is published, to appearat the iiejtt
regular term of the District County
of Howard ,County, to bo holdcn n.t

tho 'Courthouse thereof, In Jlls-Sprih-

pn the First Monday in
February A D 1929, the satnobeing
the Fourth day of FebruaryA. T)

'1920, then hnL there to amwer h
petition filed In said Court on the
2.id duy of JanuaryA. P. Jfiii'J, in n--

suit, nutiibeieiT on tho iloeket of
said Cuurt No. 13(5, wherein Ster
Mng" Trice Is Prn)tilff, nnd W. V,

Franklin, R. E. Slpw, W. F. Young,
and Hllllo Good4iro defendants, and
ucbrief Htatenu-ti- t vof pluiatifrv
cause of nrtlon, bilng as follows'

SUUIng Prlre Vs.' W. IJ Ftank.
Iln. R. E. Shaw. V F Young nnd--

ni)lo Good,
In the Dibtiirt Court of Howard

Cdunty, Texas, ibufary Term A

0. 1020. '
To the tlONOUAIU.E FRITZ R.

SMITH .Tllill.e (if mill rmrf -

Nov. (onjis .StciDdK Pi lei, heie-Innfte- 'r

to' '11M Plaintiff,
conibliilnlnc o'f W Jl I'lanklln, R.
O Khaw, W F Young and Iiille.
Onoif, vho rnotdeneaand v,hoii-uOou- ti

aie iinlini)s1i t( Plitliiliff,
and foi rausC (if nrtliiir sayu., '

That Mlr' llalntiff li; ie ownei
iiv,fcn slpipfn of No, 0r In
tno niowrf AddllUin to the City, if
Jig Sfiwig, How lint ('unt.V,i'IVxti.
and Wis thMtAni'M

. ' ' s , s,

fliit Uwt )) nxfoni W - h YijuiVa
'nlkii-t- ' ffLAiif. WUit 'l UrflM .niiil
SeVli'inir 1 J'n' idadiison-- e t jhi'm I

t; fH.. (1 Jui .Jt .. I ,. ' r W. .."'UK HlJ? J)wiH'l,HlUV nhi tjin fa (no

'' " ...,-- . .........- r'.rrrww"'".""j -jplftgthe 4th duy'6f,FebruaryArijfllRiiBt;"X4;.lUi1t', i; lmw piod.
Liizir ' i.iif.n. nnii ihrrn in nndurA fk .fc,L,..,., ..v ,.:.v.. i,r.. ,.. . t.i-;,- ,---.-- "JV 1 . '"' "ll" f'i, .'wji. nm xij (i)i- - mini
letltlbn filed ln hald Court on tlif t.Vt.wf.iv i,f t, ; 1,1, ):,!, V ii,,.,...,r1, . J - ' t'-- " .". '.i9ti duyfofnec'tnbi;r'-A,,l-. J0JS,(ii rUhulprf oyn iihl.)piidi'llblfnl: u.
i, suit nuiijlierv'pn(hn doqki-ljr.- r holjI'tlVn- - eertajn. lfrOpilfiMuy tu.ieH
aid Ciwirt No, 1333, Wherein Wilt., ijf''if.2,WiynV'il .lid) I,i ih-- KaldT

..jr-.j- r .r. . ii..Mjinv;niY'i'k- - Jijjejr hiufj itue,'anii ji'iy
man an.lwlf Mrs. Dymnunn, hljjVOetuli I'JIVWkimI Juiu'm
dhoso Cbristiart.'jriaine Is jiofenown, L Vi'j to."W1i 'fr'itin UUn n'nf R'K.
their unknown heh--u and IplmiI Mii Hhnu luH. llnin"irf H.r,. ',wf. r ,'',

resentativca itretlfenjianbi ifnd N ready Mi jnovn ihnl any '.iiiil-'il- l-
iatil .petllron.lilieglnir Thil'Wreto. cllluhji, of w7ifitX)uvii UIi'ul
pro und more, thimtwelv'e ytrari cli'iiiftr 'tlir'r'Defomlanti wmH'
jro the suld,lj;"H. Dunmann nU'l nia,klflg jinij asdrrtlng,' wvu r'j)ftv
wife wejo the owners,hi all of lot jihd have nw fdirdVir effeotenh.
,o. 7 and the South .H of lot No S and tin O. f( mlniit,h:ivrrtiilgjit
n hloek Jo of thf McDp,win itie or- - hiahiB t friorl' '
neiKiiia uuuiuuii iu mc cny ui.isi-- t or hds i.iiiin inerrirr.o ,.. .. l.i . a. rr,.'.... .... : .'.' ..

. .

County, Texas', are a clojjd Upon the
lltle to thla prppcrfy, which" dam-
age) tho Plaintiff and which should
Be for which thl stilt Is
brought and for which relief Is

'If cither of the Dorendnrits eve'r
had any claim Whatsoever, such
claim, tight tltlo, or interest in and
to thi3 popcrty Is now and forever
TiaiTod by tho Stututn of Flvn
YearsXlmltallon; for your Plaintiff
,luujiadpcaccful--and advvwe- w
siilon of the said Block using and
enjoying the name and paying tho
tniog thereon qanllnuoti-il- y for mere
than five years pieccdfng the date
of filing this suit andhascl&Jmrd
all thoso five yearn ahd morctho
full ownership nnd tide In feculm-- ,'Ji-ui-.,,,.,

anu mxt lecular term tho
dei'd duly regjBtJbicd t'-c- l Court Howard county ttr

ira-r- uceu tuyonis iiu-- n fourthousethere--
tqunty, Texas, nicli iletil yiy nig .Spring,

being General Warranty ,i i"nuay KCbruary, 120,
nveylnit the title 'fefc sluice

property from L Nnll nrfd
vUfe, Almedla Nnll, the Plaii-r- f,

.Sterllnfe Price,'such deedbef
lii(J dateil April 1010, didy, pui
peny ami rcguiariy ocmiowipdgMl
hy nirlv the Grantors before H

.M)irlson. Notary Publlct.Uon-mk-I
County, Texas, who mud a

pft')i'i ceitlflcato the nckium
indgimeliU "rod such .deed wns

for re'cbnl April lyi!) anil
ilufy liecoiiUd the IVed Iterordn
)f Hoviaid County,Tas, afute--
Hid, the (eiunty
land
ilit whlefi. ir

title bmn lecoid (0.,M.'
wild county year ttejit .Qiuble, dole;

filing 'UiIk suit, Mli rlW... ...'
?,"(n,9,',CC .Q',",, liuiteJnd.

ma ijr viiu-- ai'iiiuuiivp
your claiming,

owtieishlp slntplo Halfu
wncreny

jM'tn'ElVcn Defendants
trial

tlfUd copy deed rcfeircd
offered

5
vlrtuo yopt Plaintiff
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was fold by her B F'tho in, fen ,

tun nni : c
ijig to fhe I

that on Hie pf this case,a ccr--
of the lo

rtlll tie In
'.

By hav--
ing had and po. Pearl '

said Usltlg (hf,J.TO). Dprman) u- -
and enjoying the i.anio und paying
Ihe taxes thereon amjl by vlitu nf
the ufore'siild being

Ihft uinniicr above ilesciilMl.'
ourl'laliitiff i thu inld tln

unit 10 tne xaiu'iiiiicK u and Is en
titled to. n Judgment ihPiofor to--1

l ...nl. ,.. .., . 1

liim-- l Willi 111 I pilKHUHHIUn IIH 1

ajialnst the Defendants herein and
fu the removal of the 'elouil cast,
jp'Wi the said properlyJiy virtue of
thel r the defcliflnnttt hero-inhefo-

slated,
"

(I.

And further Plaintiff pleads'that
iliHt. e.lulm ,r right assertedby
h" fJefendahtH accrued nrior th
brtphnr 8, W12'nnd that lifce sueh
lato tog, ther

vendor U Nal) and wlfo and
Mmedla Nail has. had and held
peaceful and adverse rf
said liiock 0, .using nnd enjoying
tho same continuously slncjo tho
said October 8, "1012 whleh is far
more ten years' next 'preced-
ing filing of thin suit"; and rc

tbot such peaceful, and
adverse possessioncmbiucct,inucli
less land than 1G0 aqres and J
..imounl of 'land is definitely de-

fined to be 12 lots Oggicgnilng ts
3nc solid ,BJ('ck known ns Ulock
No. 0 In addition to Ihe
City of- - Spring, Howard
ly, Texas', nnd that , such boundary
lines 300 feet hy 300 ft.
and Is'iIdKcllbcd In deed from Blllte
5ood lo L F Nail dutedJOctobja

1913 and recorded n vol It,'
page 152, Deed .Records of Howaid
Oounty, Tcx.11 arid alia descrlbctli
in the L F linfl and
wlfp Almedlj Nail to the Plaintiff
iSteillng Price-date- d April 1, 1019

and recorded in Vol. 41, page iO(J
ueeu kccouis or Howard county,
Tcmis . T

7.
Plaintiff now, owtrt thosnid pro--

jiertyf Irf ifU(llfon to, the fujegplng
nnd plnjms heiclnbefore pled

foi the-ie.ifo-n nf the ten ilm
itatlqn as tigulnst the Defendants

thnj cloud lias, lioi- -

rinK over. tljn tltlo. bright nlioiitj
by the false fun! Illegal vlalms if
the JDcfepdants,should be k amoved
und held ' and that
jult;ment" sholitiji be Ipade hy

that they take , nothing
ind that any and nil (lalins of such
lefeiidnnts v now and hereafter
baned. .

, At the time lie said Hllllo Gooil
nwii'ln a deid Ur'lt. V Null on Oct-obe--

8, 1012, the uld lilockO A.is
lot ImpHiVyl nnd had no., resl- -

dijice. t( nt lil Iwilio 01-- otht r
Atiuctuie and iiad neer had, and
th.it the 'hajd liillle Good has hail
and made no claim and huM no
right tn.rmlin the wime an a honu4--

itend mid suih rttate nf the
bint on tuli Ju.tlda

piopeity, should be ieii(ived ' by
Virtue of the preinlse-itpJVn- d in this
POl.Vgtnph. am) by vr(tie of tle
five tind Jen j'ljir htatt-te- s ut Urn
lUilloMH.' hereinliefiire out ..

.'niv whetoforo Hie plaintiff
'piuyfl'thnt (he Defendant be cit il

Jo 'uppeiu herein and that tlu
cbniir tu thn,tltfe to the said pio
pevt'y niBhj-re"nritf()r- set out lie
dii'lart'd of iW effitt and removed,
and that the knhl ni.'feill1nnlK,-i.ncl- i
' '... ..f-'ti.- . ... .. . . ..

.imix-vora- i iiuumi uiiv .iinin-- . .,... JlTl- --

ingj going hengtwlthifpilrt cost
Vial ,he fo'eyl Imrreij: 'fj-o-

'iiiini mi nvijiiitK n ur any
iXutlon thereIf " f ,

'"".iwj".: ''';::";.
,- - WM' tvciyvuu iNiiPiM, 'navit tmrnif

iu iicxi. n:guuii

Aty9m,
,JUVW! ,"

Olvctt undfer Uny hand tand
'

of sold Court, at oroc., In tr
Spring, Toxs, On this nd Uyii?,
January,A. 1929, ,

J. I, Prlchad, Clerk, Distrlcl
Court Howard County. fTc'xas.

.THE STATE'OF TEXA , .
To ilm Sheriff or Con(Me ef
Howard Countyt Greeting:

Youaro hereby cpnmaniled lo
smr.mbn uhknqWn owners'of
the hcrainafler described undjvid-ed.-4jolUon- of

landfby making pub-- "

llcotion of 'this cltutlon" fjn.

published In ald How-r- i-
county, If thcro a news-IKp- cr

published therein, but If nrt' "
nun in mo nenrestcounty where a

newspaper lu published, fi.ii
nuuct-slv- c weeks nrevioun lorfvlmn
dnv hereof in ....--

. I ..m ui.
io vii-- -

tue ;it- - of

iiownru
Deed '

of

of

.....

Rl-- f

-

K

tlm iwimn being tha fourth 4th)
day of Fchru&ry. 1920. tlftn ami
lltd'o to answera petition filed in
mm. numporcu on tho Docker ctsuld Court dh tho ljlh day if Octo-eivH38--

on tho1
Docket no unld Oo.urt No. 1301,
Ajicieln. '

O) Mrs Foba (Griftleo) Hinvj joh'ed by herhuind,J, V, Hoaajj,

lln joined by fi'er liusband, . Rw"iTaiiilln 5 ,
I
I

"

t2) .Mirf. Edna farirflrotr-- .

&"!&!" un: ?f- i-
.Oreenwoid

iS"v S.rwhS2S

tlnliiM ,,' (Grlfrlcc,
a feme

reding ,.;..
m' wr!d"a?nr H,.Jones
Plaintiff joined htibbanil

property,

evidence,

deed

owner

eialni

he.

Cut--.

deedcrom

years

Mistlngyi

Myl

saf

III JUT it, r.nrn.f tflttIn that
'tn tlm .

notice ijs,

,.K

lint-Inn,- ! n.lrrtA- -.u,lv. ,,,i,,,ytlu) The belts of D'qllle

toe

(nrlf- -
fltej Sorrelsr, deceased,'to-w- lt:

HiailesH Sorrels. Arthur Srlew Mattiercan Sorrels.
(11) Mrs. Mabel (Dnrmanj Mir

peaceful adverse !' fl" " ' Mrs,
siNsloh Of Ihe projicrty. 'Bryant.

In

the

the

y r-

1

...

t- -l

(! . w...,

1

2,
3

;

i,

crnitcji, Jolne,d by her huHbar,.,
r i iiianm, ard

,(11) Continued; The two re-
maining heirs,of Mrs. Pearl 'tarlf-fl- cl

tniiiinan) Uryant, to-wl- t: 1,
Hniiy Doin'mn. 2, Miss RUby

'

Bryant .

Ci) Kec Orlfflcc . ,

1131 i, C. Grlfflce
(11) Tho helra or 'Jefiiie (Grilf

flcol Millar, deceased1, to-w- lt: 1,
Alice Miller; 2. Annie Miller-.I.Luci-lo

MHJer, nnd 4, Ra'y Miller,
ure defendants. . : '

Th-- natureof Raid Htiit tjcing ont
fo: of tho estateof O. D.
Grffflce, deccuned add Eliiabeth'
Grilflce, dcccimed. td-w- lt: lot No.
1 1 In block No.' 3 In tho City pf

Plaintiff with1.'"Iff h .F nmr-hiner- tobis lmr.icmi.ntii

thnn

theUrovn

consisted of

deeds

ifid heiptofnrc

foi

net

;v,l",nr

jmrtltlou

loriltfd. with nronunTa In .nnAM
lloii therewith nnd also, ecftfclnnat--

- s.
Broughtby uaidi'talntiffs atmlrt

said defendants. whorcln.sBld no:
ties nre alleged to own the,, follow-- ,
uig intercuts in said land nnd prop-
erty of said estate; to-wl-t;

1 Foba (Grlfflec'S Hnnov nn ,..
divined -- 14 Interest.

2 Ruby (Grlfflce) Tamplin anAundivided Interest
3. i Edna fGrlffice) Codtaan

Interest, ' -
1 Grace Lee tGrifflcc tlr.v. '

wood and undivided 1 J MnUrAfc,,
5. Lucflo fGrlfffce)

undivided lt!4 Interest.
.Caubla an,

CCpral (Grtfflco) Jonesan un-
divided 1-- Interest, .
X 1 Gnnet iGr fflexsl Haifofd &K
undivided-1-1- 4 interest. ,

fi S L. fcilflce an "unSllvlrfwt"
M' Interest. l

0. Gniland Grlfflce an undivid-
ed Irll Intel Ct. ; I

10 The helrrf bf Dallle (Orlfft-o- )

lo-w- it

I Charles 'H. Sorrels an unlit- -
viucu ivj .Intel est.

--' Arthur Soircls an undlv1
en interest

" Muttlctgan Sdrrela an nn
v1ut.11 - imprest.

, 11 " Die Griff ice
1- intorcdti

- 0,C Grlfflce nn

iaio

an undivided

UndlvJdbd

U. Mabel (Dorman) Ma'rtln
uniiviu,ed i-- i2 interest, and defeti

iw

Ida
d,'

antj-
- unknown owners own f.ie folT

lowing interests; to-w-lt; ". 1
18 Continued; Tho twrt- -

rcmijn-IngheJ- rs

of pearl Grlfflce) '(Dor- -
man) Bijnnt, t: '

1 Harry iJornmn nn undlvldcll'
. 1

5 Ituby Biyantan undivided
Irteiext. '

J) ..Tlio.hrJra or Jennie (0lfflci,')
Mfllir, I V,

1. Alllce Miller ojid undivided
ri lntouHt, '

2. , Annie Miller n undivided
h.teiest,

. 'C Lpeile Miller" an undivided
IDlcirst.

1 . l!;iV MIHnt ' nn ',n,ll.".l.l...l
fw fntt.i,4t,"' '.'' . .
. iiiioijt ii Nut, but have befn.i
mid Court, ut Yts ufmevald lu'.t.
ifgulni ttrtn, IliN wjlt with youc
letiirn .thereon, showing iiow yd-- j

havi' executed the sanie.
Given Under. My Hand n'nd the

Hen' of wild Court, at officb In Big
Spring, this, tho secpndday of Jar.
mfy. A. D., 1020.

, ,kJ, I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
' 17--

Revival In Progress
1At Church.ot liod

U Seott vliiltlnu evnhire- -'

list J oniliietlng a-- revival moctlbg'
nrthe 'ijiirrh .rood, eorne
nncbMi In atieet Iho meotlnir
idalast night. iiuA wlli ebntlnuo
dcfinlti K

Roy. li.Ul.3 VineiV nastor of tlioi1
of, all u.

In nl(. ,1. iC. ...J.,.1 J...; ....... M.. itit rAitruti f
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Today you-ca- sec the most sensationalautomobile ever
tntroUtfciil Th'e? OutstandingChevrolet of Cire,vrlW"HI-TtAWha'SIrfinthepricc'raritfcoflKefo-

" ' ''J

.k.

ThU amarinjj'hew automobile is tuny-o- display in, our

showroomsand we cordially tnvife-yo- u per--

sonal inspection! . .

Jtrtfn by the trcjnendous interest which it has'excited

wheraver" ihow'nir' .

' ' 'l .' ": "' V
bv the unqualified'..aprpvil it ftas .fci (ram

eve'rybddy,' everywhere . .
v "

:

Chevrolet: will :inswntly impress.yiTa's

m Rreatest dolIar-ftVdnll- ar
vjtftte cVcr offered' in'nny

tttrtofnobilc! '',.' ---r"
" : "" ,'

- '' lfew Viilvc'-in-Hca- d Engine. , , r
,AVhcn yoir lift the hood and r.cc the riev sLv-cyllnd-dr

will re;tli:c thai a. nowcrah::s damnedfor

thd'btrvers of low-price- d nufnmohiles ,Ucpresentingfour. .

Years' developmentrind testint! .byChevrolet arid. General

on iiuiiiifOf
CXffl;trfcomc:rrt;fofra 'Syffijfh.l

"tsthVOntstandinp

Motors engineers,embodying tlio discoveries oi
Motors Re'scarcJvStaflF, noV powerplatu is.a marvel ; ,

advanceddesign. At every speedit operateswith thatdelifeht-W-i

smoothness'which eveKortcdemandsioduy in a modern
automobile. It developfappOxitnafcry moWp&Tver.

thananypreV?aus'ChcvrAlctcninciIt displayssensationally (1

RreatefSp'eedand-- faster (jccclcration'. And yc.tr,cksprtc'thb
brilliantly improved rttrforrhanoe) maintains Chevrolet's
'wrirfdwiclc reputationfoyconoinicart'rinsportationbydellv--

'
--

erinVbel'tci1 thananvvcrac of ttienty toilcs io. thegdllon'o '.

nfi1Si1 ' ..." .

;;fv ;."' GreatArrayof Ijfcw Features .

?.l ' " '
Matching this fepidctucular advance iri performance is the

; -'-

'- irdattstarrayof nJi: fcanircs Chevrolethaseverannounced
:-

- ji-a-
nd themostoutstandingappearanceeverachicvcd;iftany

. l cirOcom'pafaHlb"price!. , '

"t-
- Th"e"n'c'lfoiiM'hecl brakesnot Qnly assurepositive safety,,

but arc'Qceedinplyquiet in opcratibn The rieW'ficavifar,

,. i iRncr quality rra'ttSsionand rcfir axle Rtdts contributeto,
: '

' ib'rffeer'ltfe and greaterslaminaV 'The new two-bear- n Head

-.

-

' '
,

'

.

.
"

lampswith fo6t control dfmmirig device were ticvcr: b&forc

Svilablc in Chevrolet price class. The new AC ga'soline

ptmip with filter assuresc6'nstadtfucls0ppiyromatterhow
Steep the hill. And so on throughoutthe chtlft chassis ydn
vill find, fea'tureafter'featurepreviously dcrnandedTfiMVib '

ftftesr of automofiiles.and-- now pfifcrcd bri the OUfcfcafidihg

ChevroleV in keeping ylth' Chevrolet'spoficy of constant
'.pfogr-es-! ' '-

'-
, u ... m''', .

u" pistincttveNew 13eauty ,

But, howtAier impressed'you may. be by the mechanical
superiority of th.6 Outstanding.Chevrolet, your admiration.
Will reach even greaterheights ivheri you study'the car's

-

liere the whole effect is one of ultra-smartnes-s, luxury and
style. Introducing modish,concavefront pillars rind divided
mdaldrng, embodying the comfort advantages-- of --greater;,
width and length, finished in smart nciv lustrouscolor"

--Vtltb .marvelous new Fisher bodies rcpresehtamasterful-exampl- e

artistic coachwrirfo Never, in Fisher's'lQrigd'n'd
"illustrious service to the automotive industry has Fisher

sfy4e"4supremacy'bconmore clearly; reve"alcd! NcVef'havc
beautycomfort, conveniencearid staunchconstructionbeen.

moreskillfully combinedin thebodies ofanyautomobile! &' .

in
ComeJn nd SecFdrYourself

Sb weurge you to comein today and inspect thc'Gutstanding'.
Chevrolet!' Sec for yourselfwhatdistinctivebeautyandihrill
Idg performanceare now availableat prices so amaiingly
low! Learn how Chevrolethasagain establishedan entirely
hew standardof motor car value! '.

' ' ' '
'

Jome iiv and. see
t t

'i.
' " y-;.. v". "'.' '".. .
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u.&htife&ii& ...: .'i o' . -
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A CompleteArray of 0utstamjirigFeatoes
New Smoothness

; 32 More, Poyer
" 1 Smooth 6vllnder'valveln-hla- d

; 2. MottjjtullYcncloteJ,
' '3. Ru'urcttbalancedcrankshaft

4. Fabric canijh'aftcVar t j e,

TT'-"-- . ,Kew Beauty
.. l.'neautlnitnevTlhVrbdle ,'

2. Bfautlfut new colon i .
" .7 3; Cnrbmlum plated radiator

t
' 4. Headlamp wlthchromiura

" plated flm '. i' ; 5. Chromlum.plale.uheadlamp
ttan'dards , ,

. '6. Kfvy'Kbod with narrowlouvre
'

. 7
fertile r " v. 7

P. Hubber. covered' teel running
boardt . ... I

' ' ''

,

'

'

j

" - i r

.

'

t. New Economy
and Depencabiity ,

1. Better than'20 mllej pen galfon
2. AC ijatollne pump and filter, ..
3. Poirilve fabrication to U motor

bearings ,
4. Automatic lubrication to valves
5, (irytlltc clutch
6. Stronger rearaxle gear ,

Foster Getaway
GreaterSpeed

1,. Advanced combustion chamber
- design , .

2. High speedgear ratio, 3.8 td 1

3. Acceleratingpumpon carburetor
4 Hot-sp- Intake manifold
5. Smoothsliding geartransralisloo

l!ew Comfort
and Convenience

1. Longer, roomier Fisher bodies

"theseBeautiful Nrew .jBars :oti-4ispi- ay :in&

Gheyrolet oniDa

c

K'.

2. Adjurtable drlvcrV teat In all
Floted.boditt - . - ti3., Cadet type tun vltor w

4. FIher V lndhreld
5. EJeepcpnifprtlablerfculhloril
6. Indirectly Ifghtccf Inatrument

7. Water temperahire Indicator oa
1 tit . t. . .it'i. ii,n.

9. 107-inc- h wheelbase
a. V ' Jmi

New Safety .. ffigr
1. Separateemergencybrakef " JJ
2, Foo(control two.bm typehead V

3; Theftproof BTectifbrock' hi & '

4. Ball bearingwormvand.gear .& '

5. Saetrsasoline tank iri rear
KTm m Vira1rt.. safti '

:'Lssh::.u",, (w;.,7,ir' .. ' -

"' I -
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With rrtcrenco to tX H
.the altorneys to be, hw H
Dec. 31, 1 want to sat jH
XUm Jn thDj8trlcCB
11)0 counties of tho wcstcrH
.yherc all hasben llacovcre!B

jHe layman can not OndcrstH
rcuouu mr vac urcQKUown inH
flirts. For lnstancov ulCounty district c.ourt hag tva (9
or threeweeks each,Assigned
ago by the legislature whenl
iounty had only about C000 pj
ahd each,court, term rind only
S, felony casea with 8 or 10
aulU, Yet at the last term if,
pjstrlgt ..Court there, were ov
fcjpny casesand more than stt
civil suits, practically nil bf u
having been fll'd during lh ',
cording si months. 'Most of i,
Cfiscs "verc disposed of, soft(
tH?rn gpfng to tho Fcderat Cctitt
KjeatjaunVber pf them belnr,
tlcd'By'' agreement,Qotupcllca" U

to by tho prospect of no (rlu
many months," and mnny of tl
'fwcrb carried over to the next U
at "court congesting the ibckel
this next tcmu If tho businessi
prbspcrltv In Howard, Counfy ,
Big Spring contfnuca to Intn,
durlnf; tho next twelve nwnihi
ft iias during the last two p,
Ifowplrcf County alone avIU, be h,

dent. .In our practiceHo itp,
djatrlct Judge busy all "of his tla

Bctfdea there la a question
Speedytrial guaranteedby the c

stliutlon of tho Stato tp fi
eijarged With crime. There
months' between the Snptetntxti
February crmo of court, at ptt
and one man remained In jJi
filx. nd one-ha- jf months, afsii
thctuSUon of, the' grand juryi
did. not Indict lilm nnd denyiafi
a speedyhearing. This js thii
of no.ono in particular,
.Tne congested docket o'f It

County Is an example of wty
Ista In Midland Coun(y, CctorQ
ty, Reeves County nnd Vs

tf

County. Goncrnl prosperity
brought jnnay people, ahd t

niorc' business even to the coo
adjoining theseoil fields whlck
naturally Increased the

being filed in .tho coo

where' there la no oil develops
The action pf theattorney !

Spring In calling together the.

torneys of this portion of the

FricV fo me.o't Monday cvf nlni
the 'gu&ts of the local bar Ii i

ply an" effort to get togcthct
sorntf plan' whereby relief fcrisj

obtained, through the legiita
which' s to meet January8.

Te attorneysof the Big Sj

bar,tiavc no plan.,as to.thonl
tricting' but are determined I
BfgSprlng shall have four til
of four weeks in length n ifi
(aUa care of the' presentvolunJ
business., 9

9 YearOld .Uricle
'

tf l akesBaby Girlt
Ojt'T.orig Jour

Louis York, Father of Child, I

. . .Worker n" tho Oil FieldsJ

South or Blfc Spring
j ,

. KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec".

Being an uncle had a ,rth
meanlnir for Edward Hurler,!
Gr'and Island, Ncbr",, todsy.l

Edward Is traveling from
Island to Cove, Arkansas, via

tifecc, HQrbars,!
York, as his traveling comp
v Bnrly today Edward and
bara Jeanboarded a train bttj

,the last lap of their trip whlc

end late this afternoon.
ho, managed to get on the

Carrying BarbaraJean',her
blankets and a largo iiat ba(

Ml, this luggage was onln
or ils, troubles for tno mew

a bad cold and was Inclined M

During a short stay horc U1

.trains, he obtained medical
th'e(baby and also an alibis? j

erf which was bought with, i

given him by passengers.
r Edward was a very eflj

,nunje, never letting Barbarsj
out otoius signt, nnu aiwaya
to' see that her milk is P&

hdr at tho regular times. HI

.visit his aunt Mrs. W. T i

ett. at Cove. Arkansas,until (

The babv's father. UiuH

.works in tho oil fields !
Spring, Texas; and next spn

boy and the baby will msi

trip to.Texas. Sweotwati
porter,,.

Water Istributionj
ii byattm

t at Forari To
For the porposft .of l"?

water service Iri Forsan, a (

ha been, brganlied,to be kbj
the Water Distribution .

Tb'Is VomPnny fill keep up I

provenitnts of tho water
Anof nmnrM "will be n.WU

tindus"service. A nominal

"fdr'wilter 'service bcln
W'. J. .Stewart se?

Company, that wrtl afecU
"cftWen7! Forsaffho uses

wh'etheri he has a private 1

flonor Is-- using wafti' fromj
existing- - connections.
,UnVi' tio Istirdcn of
'falf eoutt'aDlvubdh all cone

''"' ;, 1 . .
BVWrmv to ficrve.an3

lie will eorae again" to be
. t. y --

-- ' i"

h. t

tK,'tt
t, , a w. v. v

Urgani

coYctthp.to
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SUBSTANTIAL
AID OF Ott FIELD

To 12.000:Rut OH la Not
There Heine Finn Farm--

Railway Centers.

guch" a --shortage Thero are,..,.. .. ..... .

I' t--x.

-- vi HAS
WITli

MS Increased
Kcsouroi,

Livestock and

ievetomeni of oil
1st of Ble-- SDrtna

rto'tho new field
Srth. this town is ret
men call "a big play "

la red hot boom, anJ
Iceplng"thfclr fectbn UW
Big Spring, which had

tlon two yearsHgoandJ
r ago, stana at iz,yw

Id growing fast
is full or people, nigni

ley aro up later and early
Is a strong suspicion

er go to bed at all. Eapec--
enlngs,when oil field men

come in from we sur
imp. Big spring is a

ehlve.
Who do tjie hard work

6 mass ana me energy,
eld superintendents, drill- -
ken, lease men, scouis,

higher company offic- -

fland traders fill hotola,
and houses and spend

large amounts.
these all. There are

here who have come to
within the year, seen tto

End residence opportunlt
ed Its location, aconcry.

buildings, .handsoma
red streets, good lighting
si sound, permanentde
and .have made their
Investment here.

Inc Is growing with oil!
in the long view, only a

This Is an old town,
it of Howard county
been in miamess since

railroad center of much
both to tho Texas &

Id the town'a welfare.
center of an agriculture
150.000 acres. There is

I 'in cultivation and sev--i
as much available.

center of livestock In
se annual Income is scv
mm nt rinlIn.r-- 1. Tt in thn
f Big Spring and How

to dp everything pos
tio development of these

Income which aro tho
bread and butter of the

wmen win do nero
loll la gone. ,

us give oil djio credit. It
we Dig cnange in Big

It has stimulated the
alch has transformedthe

a rather ordinary wojt
Lin town, weather-beate-n

drouth-starve- d. Into oner
lest young cities in the
) f

ittlng wealth not only into
but Into pocketsof, ranch
so for 30 yearshad alter
Ivcd and starvedas good
easonsalternated. It has

bw millionaires and bless.
. In somewhat less degree.
iving lease payments to
of rancb.esand farmers.

permits which were $33.--
ireek In which 'this visit

have well passed tho
t;nark for 1928 and there
'.that thoy should increase

1 '
' a surprising bit of bull- -

Bhows how things aio

Dry brick business bulM
ag completed. It Is' 60 by

ground dimension and
the site whero a garage
od patronago formerly
va torn down to make
Js building.
flder, ,a Mr. Scgall. .. of
Ige, gave Harry Lester,

Of the garage 35000 to
pays him, $230 a Tnonth,

neea the property back
tho end of five years.
ler is; so to speak, cash
ila birthright for he was

Us spot. It was thin
of town. The location

It Third street near tho
Iain. The building now

kpleted will be occupied
Lwjth stores.

iier cornerof West Sec
arry'Btrects,the Potro.

ilng will add to Bli;
yjine, it will be at least
on a foundation for nine,

m this building aro Dr.
R. C .Sanderson. lb R,

I'Mrs. Dora Roberta (on
ch south of town many
nave .been brought In).
sernard Fisher, and tho
eKer & Dodson, of Sail

seeof the demand for an
ilng of this character.

I, half, the space In It al--
seenleased,althoughtho
naraiy started.

annex to the hleh
sing is being completed.
itain class rooms, gym

auditorium. This ad
''Spring's already lar-r- e

bcuooi win result in a
Ith a frontage of 800

icllltlee have 'been tro--
Widiy as possible, but It
tto keep pace. School en--
ils winter Is 2500 and tho

attendancelaw Is not
eed, ' c

4

Iness bulldlmrs In the
lection are all good blck
ctures and scores 6l at--

have been built In
ir. There la. In genera'.
lack construction. But
deloprable invasion of

ferwrldwitlal property by
temporary.commerce.

ce, on the street lead--
San Angelo highway,
me paai year witn' eharmanddistinction.

nnd, small storesand a
. h.i.. ..1 .. . .

sot apjHreetate having, a
neshackhullt-nHi-Hnn- -

; Joint open up, .Th"l U

a

J&

tJt

a crndllldh. that could navtr be?'i
prevented by building restrictions
or a zoning ordinance."

Big Spring may have Beon short
of lumber yards at bfia time, Bui
It certainly1 cannotb'n said to hnvi

now.

bulit
It reminds one of the man prajr .,,

las In church for supplies juT be 1

sentby the Lord t oa destitutewid
ow

"Snd her," he rayed, "a side of In

"bacon and a ham and a barrel 'of
flour and a barrel of potatoes and
a barrel of pepper and oh, hell
that' too much pepper."

Xt. W. Craft, managerof the Har-
din Lumber company, was asked
howmany lumber yards Big Spring
har. J,

"I can't say foftaiire," he replied
cautiously "InaVen't been out on

" atthn hilts this morning." ,

Texas & Pacific, Is' adding men
to Its Big Spring BChop force. More
than BOO T. & P. employes call this
town home, being' employed In the
shops, division and local offices, or
on the road.

Volume of oil nnd other freight Is
such that 13 switch engines are
busy in the Big Spring yards. Eight
Dahsencortrains andan averazo of
33 ficlght trains pass through'here
dally. During the '1027 season of
fruit movements east from Cali-
fornia, 10,500 cars wcro Iced hero.

Oft nroductlon In the Bit; Snrlnc
Urea stands at about 09,000 barrel i
a dpy or '50 percentproduction!

Ttjero are 180 producing wells",
about 100 now drilling, and 40
squuro miles of proved territory.

Sir oil standshave, 'been demon-strcte- d,

the top sand belng'ptabout
1250 feel and tho. lowest about 3200
Hecvlcst production comesfrom tho
sands from 2400 tq 2800 feet.

Thirteen oil field, supply houses
have located here; and four re-
fineries with a total capacity of
about 30,000 barrols a day. '

.

During recentdays water has be-

gun doming Into wells e ex-

tent, A conferenceof o'll men w.ts
to be Held In Fort Worth shortly
after this visit to devlso If possible
some method to control 'tho water,

Howard county's 1028 cotton crop
ha ginned out about 20,000 baton,
which la a normal crop, Somo trou-
ble with worms was reported, but
not enough to reduce the crop.

Farmers got money out of oil
leases and wcro in good financial
condition before harvesting their
cotton and feedcrops.
. Oil leaseshave ranged f rpm 2 to

$1000 an acre, depending on loca-
tion with respect to producing
wells.

'
More about Howard county and

BIr Spring will bo related In tomor-
row article. '

T. L Jordan,editor and publisher
of the Big Spring Daily Herald,
and Weekly Herald, which has
been running as a dally for several
months, has built an addition to
tho rear qf his building and Install-
ed his job printing plant in it He
intends, to rebuild and modernlto
the front end of the structure soon.

k

Jim Drcver, the "qurly wolf of
Pyote and former king's sergeant
of tho Gordon Highlanders, has
moved to Big Spring and Is con-
noted with tho Herald in charge of
advertising, He ahw edits theflrat
pagt.

Mr. (Drcver followed closely thn
newspaper dispatches o'f King
Gtorges lllncssr having been on ono L

occasion ono of the king's military
servantsor "batmen" as they aro is
called In the British army. The
klhfj was attending army man-
euvers on (Salisbury Plain. Mr.
Drcver then conceived quite a Ilk
ing for his majesty.

Tom Baxter Is makeup man In the
Herald'scomposing room. MrJa$
tor founded theBreckenridge Dally
American and conducted It "with
such courage and vigor that polit-
ical opponents were glad to buy

Uilm out at tho rather high price
or $32,000.

O

lUCKAItU heesTni-tior- t-

T NEK ED TITLE BATTLE
a

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Dec. 28.
Promptlyat 3 p. m. today Tex Hick
ard"announced that W.L. (Young)
Qtribling, Georgia boxer andJack
Sharkey, Boston sailor would"meet
here February 27. for the right to
contestfor the heavyweight title.

In the announced expectation
that the bout would pjrducc'a logi-

cal contender for the crown vacat-
ed by Oene Tunney1, Blckard said1
that Jack Dempsey probably would
meet the winner In a championship,
matcnin September.

Dempsey, enrouto to Miami, was-quote-

In Salt Lake City dispatches
however, as saying that so far as
he knows now his only chance of
entering" the ring with either pirant

to 'the championship would
be as referee In their bout

BJckard made public his plans
after a conferenceduring the morn-
ing 'with municipal and .civic offi-
cials, wham he said were enthusias-
tic over the fight and offered him
every encouragementHe previous-
ly hadsaid that he would seek the
moral but not the financial support

The match will be ten round, the
limit under Florida boxing law, to
an official Ucclijoni , ,

du owned a good homo he clly;

V. uv1 aw v U

Thi Scenic Drive
May l Improved
By Following Plan

X
Tho (Sly Fcderatibnortho citi-

zenship bf lllg Spring might sug-
gest to tho State Park Board the
following" "plan for securing" funds t

w buueiruci a ursb ciuss rouuway
along Scenic Drive.

Several big oil companies have,
been paying from $20 to$ 30 per

Cr! for alt 6ir Ieaifo 6n land sur-
rounding Big Spring. If the 200
acre tract which the City Federa-
tion deeded to tho State of Texas
for park purposes could be leased
for $30 tho sum thus securedwould

to construct a fine
driveway thru this park. It is too
good a proposition to be overlooked
and tho proper parties should get

touch with tho Stateauthorities'
and secure permission to lease this
larid to raise money tajmprovo the
State park.. It tho sale of tho lease
did not bring a sufficient amount
tho Statecould dispose of an Inter-
est In tho royalty to secure addi-
tional funds. " s

Here's a Way t6 raise funds for
improvement purposes which will
not be a btrden on anyone and per-
mit of Improvements being made

an early date.
Let's got busy on this proposition.

The longer we delay the less likely
aro we to havesuch a golden op-

portunity presented.
If the major oil companies were

advised of the plans for Improving
Scenic Drive nnd the State Park
they might openup their heart and
pay more for this lcaao.'than they
have paid for other leases arquna
Big Spring.

'
' o '

CottonReceipts
For This County
Over 20,000Bales
Not even the Christmas holidsy

rush shoppedthe harvestingof tho
cotton crop In Howard County, for
680 bales were weighed at the com-
press warehouse this past week,
with Christmas and Sunday as two
days out.

Up t6 th. I morning Public Weigh-
er John F. Ory reports.that 14,027
bales of .cotton have been weighed
here up to the present. At . Coa-
homa the receipts havebeon in tho
neighborhood of 4,413 bales which
makes a total of, 19,340 bales-- for
Howard County. "

If the round bales, which are
equivalent tq half a square bale arc
added the receipts will be quite a
bit over th'o 20,000 mark.

Of courso an tho cotton weighed
at Big Spring Is not raised In How-
ard County as somo is brought in
from portions of other counties
bordering on Howard. The latest
report of cotton glnnlngs Issued by
the census bureau ofthe Depart
ment of Commerce shows 16,020,
bales ofcotton to have been ginned
In Howard County up to December
first, aa compared with 14,703 bales
In 1927.

0 :

Did You Ever Stop To
- Think,

By Edson R. Walto
Shawnee,Oklahoma

THAT a city-booste-r radiatesop--
tlmlsm.

THAT a real booster makes each
stcj) a forward, constructive one.

THAT the pessimist feels that
the trend of his --city Is backward.

THAT the, booster never feels
that way. He Is too full of the
progressive spirit and knows that
where thero Is a will there Is a way;
ho has found tho way and that way

forward.
THAT, the pooplq radiating the

spirit of optimism and progressive-nes-s

.are what build towns into
cities and keep the wheels of Indus-
try moving at a rapid rate.

THAT nearly everyone can com-
bine businesswith pleasure.

THATit is both buelnc3a and
pleasure to take an active part In
tho upbuilding and betterment of

That to follow the leaders In city-buildi-

U a,good pollpy.
THAT most cities lead because

they have leaders and tho people, as
whole standbehind thetrleaders.
Borne cities fall to go nhead, not

becausetheydo.not have good lead-
ers, but on account of the'Indiffer-
ence to their city's welfare by the
majority of the citizens,

o
BEp CKOSS'TAKES

" UP FIGHT ON FLU
.

WASHINGTON, Pe"c. 28. In an
effort" tor jild In control of tho
spread of Influenza, the American
Red CroM forwarded today to All'

of Its chaptersa statementby Dr.
William Deklelne, the organizations
medical director., outlining ten rules
to be followed by the public in
fighting the disease,

The rules were similar to thost
recently formulated by Surgeon
General Gumming of the' public
Health service. 1

' o t--

TEXAS U, DECEMBER
ROYALTY $127,553 l

AUSTIN, Dec, 28. OJ1 royalty coV
lectlons from University of Texas
land? In West Texas for December
totaled $12759, according to' tabu-
lations bf the offices 'of land com'
mlssloner J, T. Robinson. The.1
"grand total Is now'J9I071143,

Si5jGylirlder-Chevrole-;
. ;

Now pn'Display, --Newest
QQJqOI1 tO

New (Chevrolet Coach.on Display at King Chevrojct Com-
pany. Many IntcrestodOnes Inspecting New Car. '

The" ncwpSt addition to the auto world, and productof - Complete" IVntlnj: Rysrteni
General Motors Corporatlofi Is the new er ChcvroicHoward County Jmi and Court-
let, now on at thfr showroom Of the Kin Cltovjct h9lll,e,8itnU'l J" i5B sp-m- Tex
Company, East .Third street. Big Spring folks wereV" -

civen their first chance to view tho now nnr Wlrinu nftAv-- ,.

noon wnen local aeaierreceived onq m ship--1 uounty . uyum
ment from Colorado, and drove same to this city. The-"- 1'

' Ir Spring toxhs. ''". made.Vxerutnd nnd deliver--
Chevrolet on display is coacbpmd wonderful imnfovt- - Th0 f"rn'siB of " matotiai. ,l innd.'.to w. K.

ment ovnr olrl mnrlol. fixture nniMnbnr ntrtHtmAt-4- . fur t'h J''Xofu In snil deed made the
Important featuresof tho car onl

display arc: the now fully enclos-
ed, valve-ln-hea- six cylinder motor
new rugged crankshaft, Improved
method dt lubricating connecting
rods, new gasoline pump and fil-

ter, new accelerating pump, Improv-
ed four-whe-el brakes, new two
beam Ji&dllghts, adjustable driv-
er's scat, now Imtrument panel,
new hot spot manifold and new Im-

proved cooling system. Tho new
Chevrolet combines a number of
features ofother big cars, re-

ported,,,
The new Chevrolcts are made In

four-doo-r sedans','' coaches, coupes,
cabriolets, convertible landaus,
phaetons, and roadsters. Other
new models are expected tobe 're-
ceived here soon.

' .0
Saleof 103,000'

Acresof University
Land) Still Unsettled

AUSTIN, Dec, 29 ((.T))r-T- ho fact
that Land Commissioner J. T. Rob-
inson had not instructed the Land
Offirc here Saturday to postpone
the University of Texas land lease
sales scheduled for January 2nd Is
seen sJbwtho cnpltol as a possible
Indication that he and Governor
Moody did not reach agreementat
Dllfey, Saturdaymorning, and that
the governor may call a special
session of tho Legislature to fore-
stall the sale. No word reach-
ed Austin from the governor or
land commissioner who conferred
nt Dlleyt Govornor Moody left
soon after the conference,

Governor Moody, slipped out of.
Austin Friday night and went to
Dllley to meet Commissioner Rob-
inson who had been hunting In
Webb County after efforts failed
to have the ?alo,Involving oil leases
on 103,000 acresof University land,
postponed.

Postponement 1s sought by
Regents,of the University because
they believe the presentcondition
will preventsale of the land at fair
prices.

TEXAS l.EADElt IN
Tnrlll APAItTMF-WT-

BIG SrilING flNCLUDEli

Texas is now In the-Unite-

StatesIn modern apartmentcourts
for1 automobile tourists, ' having
risen to that position In the last' six'
months, according to T, A. Keene,
secretary-treasure- r of thp Texan
Camp Owner's Association. 'Tho'W-egclatlo-

n

numbers about 150 mem-
bers, including owners. of some of
the largestcamps In the country.

More than COO tourist camp-awal- t

the autolst In Texas,' vh
about20Cfof these equal or superior
to anything else lit, the United
States, Mr. Kcene declared.

They offor practically every mod-
ern convenience for the benefit of
tho traveling public. Moro-th- an

100 of Uiem arc equipped with prl-vat- o

baths, steam and other means
of heating, and fifty of them fur-
nish practically everything, even to
kitchen utensils and llnrtf, hot and
cold water, gas and lights.

The cottages Vary IncSlze from
two to four rooms and tho number
of cottages Vary from 25 to 100 In
tho various courts or camps over
tho State,

San Antonio, Dallas, Fort Worth,
Brownsville, Corpus'Chrlstl, Waco,
Austin. Junction.MnAllcn. Hmiton. I

wlrhiin.. Vil- - Amnrin p,IflMVI - - w

Midland, Big Spring. Mineral Wells, I

Abilene, Sweetwater, Son Angclo,
Lubbock, PlnlnvlcW, Texnrltann
Hlllsboro, Chlldfcss, Galveston,
Beaumont, New Brauntels, San
Marcos, Temple, Belton, Paris,
Point Isabel. Brady and Van Horn !

are among the towns having tho
finest and best 'equipped tourist
courts in the Stale.

Several cities and towns In the
State have many camps. Corpus
Chrlstl has 24, Amarlllo 33, ,the
Rio Orando Valley 48, Sdn Antonio
14, Waco. iV Big Spring 11, Mid
land 8, Edlnburg 8, Harllngen
compared, with 2 In Worth
and in Dallas. Dallas "News.

TIME EXTENDED UNTIL 20TII
TO SECURE AUT6 LICENSE

According to word received frpm
the office of the Tax Collector here
today the time fo'r securing "1920
license plates for cars nnd trucks
hftN tlAH VtnflA,l t r Innitnnf A

This 'will b'e gpodnews for thoo
who have put off getting .tln-l- r car
aumberunMl tho last minute

xnose wno nave not yet nought
their plates, pre urged to remember
t3 brlnic their headlight recclnt. alio
their engine nifmber. If you,Jiav
the papers of 1927,'you will nave
tlrrle" by bringlngjthemalso.

Now don't welt'until January IB,

jo nacure yourVHcenseplates. Do,
'so at your earliest conveniencennd
nvnld lanovhervtam.

-- jr JViT-- '

a f- -'
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JtVlltO Vv OrlCl
.

Auto CrashFatal
To .Wife of Well
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, W f'l Hit Judge of Howard County, "lVrti
Known uil Man ' " "

4
- ttnch hid mint be ncconpn!H

y.rs. E, A. Harris, 45, of Noodle a pcitlflrtl chuck for five j r
Dome, received fatal Injuries when 'rc.nt ,f U,P "mount of Hurh bid,
the automobile ,sho was driving without recourno to IL It
turnedover on the Bnnkhead hltjli. ,

5"henport. Judge of Jlownid
way, two miles west of Morkel.-ht- .'

! minly, Texas, ns a Runrantco that
ymttdny nftcrr.oon Sho .uccumbrd Uch 1,ld1,lrr WU ,,nU'r ",to." co"'

Uacl w,U,,n lcn t,onxU,,y- -. no,,c'"last night at 35 oclocl: In U,..
Meikcl hospital from a jdoen H'f award to hlmor llim.
tpfne, three hours after tho nc-l- J The nbovi? nUtcllal qnd labor.will
dent. ' bf pnld fm In legally Issued limp

Wife of Oil Man 'warranto, bearing 0 per cent Intrr
Mrs. Harris was the wife of E. A.t(ht . '

.f nrmumHarris, superlntcndent-fo- r tho Mil-- , ''
West Exploration compunyhndvet-- ,- - 1!- - K- -

rsPp-Nf,n,1- T

craVolI mun of Went Toxnn field..' County Judge. In and for Hflwarll
Besidesher husband,Mrs Harris id County, Te'xns.
survived by n daughterwho resUI'ft "ii.it
In California. J ' .

UutlJ late lart night, efforts to ' T" Tn T

lotatc Mr IlnrrjA had befcn unH-- .' NORTH t V1T PLANS .

ofrfful. The locat broadcasting stft- - 1'UI.I- - COWl'lSSION
tlon. KFYO joined In tho.efforts to .
nptlf him of his wife's death. loVI ANODLES, Jan. 1. County

Th woman driving nlone, ;is , ',
'.traveling at a high rntb of speed ffi'ls P- - Mefcnw nltorncys i

when the iilc car nuddenlv left tl-- i huulVdlyiit tho county Jail
hl.l.woy and 'tuineil over eevcral

i l rt tint OW.

authoritiessho was driving fast and
that the car got out of control.

Tukrn to Mcrkol
She wns carried to Merkcl by

tc porty of passing motorists from
Brock. They were D, M. West, E.
Holman, Homer Cornelius nnd W.

'

Kenln.
Altliomrh in n Rnmtnncrlmu

condition when 4io arrived nt the
hosplUl. Mrs. Harris waa ablo to'
glvo attendantssome details of the ,

accidtnt
iMrs. Harrli and her husband foi-mci- ly

resided In Abilene and nt Big
Spring Kccontly they moved to the
Midwest Exploration 'property at j
Notre pome. She Is well known
In Merkcl and other West Texas
cities,

- Mr. Harris for the past two years
has been production manager of
tyoodlc Dome, Howard and Cole
man county fields. Abilene Morn
Bitr NeWs,
f- - -- A-J-

Lone Time Resi
dentSaysYou

t-- -- Can'tBeatW.T. '
1

O.S
In as usual

to
thnt

P'Cf'I.Mr. to
comment on most every ex
cept the weather. When wo, asked
him whether or not 1020 wai goln);
to be a year, he states

Mr Wilson camo to this
In 1883 when Wcit Texas qortalnly
had every appcurancd n desert,
Aftti residing Colorado LIk
Spring a while, he began to plr.i
up acme of the good land which
waa selling for $100 nnd $12.1 p-- r

ncre, nnd he now lini ranch cor- -

tainlng 6,610 ncrcti, all paid fpr.
has managed to eXlst all thceyenrs
and owes no a penny. Apd

fine thing he run say for
West is that he has enjoyvd
the best of health'throughout'thero
years tho doctors would

rYed tO death all' the folk..
wc'' a" as he has ben.

nt,l .hAa ...V.n ,f ...
--'" w viTTi

tcausr of tt few f'eal- -
ure? but take It nil the way nrouiM
and you Just can't beat this section
of.st Texas,

DEED RECORDS

the

ov.1 lr.j .... . n hi .... .wn.uu ivi iinuivuiei inicr(t
In 125 acres S
U, 33 township T
P. Rv '

Raymond to P Car-
ter, block" 4 .Highland
Addition.

Mi. and Duvnll sold fo
J. Collins hit 9 In block hi

l00'6
R.

2, I nblock 89, In tho original
ot nig

Elizabeth Biltterfleld fold m
K, Rutteifleld the nnrlhral

I. town-

- ..

BIDDERS

display

ding(.PCablo

W' Ir.. , .
a

3

IrM

W.

o-- -

-

Cmmty of Howard
'NOtTOR i3 HERgJlY CUVK'N tfvU

&calodi Bids, nddvtfseiyo tlto
mlssloner's Court of Howard coun '

!yi,Texas, will be received nljhe--
ofnco ot,ih-- of How--.

I

irrd County, .'n-xn-, up to40 o'cW '

u In,, tfnnuoy f 1921), for llio fm
, nishlng. M ail male nnd.lab.1r4J
nnd fixture! necvnifhty In' the InatAl

i latlpn of the following .

i"1

2 piumbina- - System fr tho.. . .. . ..

Installation of tho above to bj fur-- '
uLilmil and performed nrrordlnu t

' plnns and whii h hrtvi
I con adopted therefor, n. copy of
whle,h plans nrol specifleoHe-- nwty
bo ree.T M thn offirc "f Hie County

here .tonight noixlon Stewart,
01 thcotl, charged with the murder

of four boys told Captain William
-- ,.,u. .1... .h. (....

. . , r .
milk jir yurt iirui, lu (Itilli .1

full confi'wlon. --

' THE STATE OF TEXAS
''.'ll. ilw Sh(?rlfr or CoiM,Jllb,- - "

".ru uminiy- - wruiiR:
"iOU'ARE HEREBV COMMAND

ED TO SUMMON W Selfjjr.il
MollleSelf, M. N,

wlfev R J. Parker. L, Faulknei
and wife, Lizzie Faulkner and W
E Bloxoni nnd wife, 'Daisy Mne
Btoxoni, nnd B. Pdyne, andwlfo,
Lyillu Mao Payne, by making puT

Ucatlon of this Citlitlon onco in
each for four consecutlvi

previous to the icturn Any

.heicof, in some newspaper publlsi-c- d

In your County, It there4bc
newspaper published therein,but If

(not, then In ohy newspaper publter
cd In the 32nd Judicial District, bill
If thero be no newspaper publfchci
In said Judicial District, then In 1

newsnnner publishedJn the ncamt

,"" "" lnc I,rsl o"uy "V
ruary At IJ. 1029, enmo oemij
thcNth dny of FebruaryA.D. 102u

tlH,n nm, thero to n3Wcr tt petfAion

of ",",' A- - D. 1028 In a suit
numbered on the docket of said

No J.12.1, whetcln J H Ulli.
an In plaintiff and W L Self and

wife, Motile aeir.'nnjl M. N. Park
cr and wife, ltJ. Pniker, C. T

and Lt77lo Faulkne
end W. K. Bloxom-un- d Wife, Daisy
Mao Bloxoni, and W. Bfc aru
tt,if T.v.iin.Mnft nnn .(.rn,!nr(irj iL u,-- wi j y iiv v

snld petition alleging plaintiff to b.
the owner of certain tract of land
situated In Howard County, "Texas
nnd desciibed '.is follows to-w- lt

W "i i CV

parcel,of land lleretofdro convoy.!'
by M R. Leo and Annie L?c to J

,,
A. lluell, thence S, 77 101 fe,"t
to nn lion plp.e, being the-- N. W,lcoiner of a l'i ncre tinet of Inpii

t'heietofore puirhascdby M Lei
' nnil AmihIh T in f A It Trinn

' r,...bv IN Ceitiflcate No. M27

tn the Tf.,(iH ,t Pactfl.c It. R
Co., Hoiwiul County, Texfw

And that hemtofore oh the 0U
day of. Apt II- - 10QO, W '- - Helf ari.
wjfe MoMli' Self, executed and d?
Hv-'ie- d n.AVaunnty I leed to D-- ,

t.fWidant. M N. or, tor .Mil I

hind but' hilrdeHcrlbed tlie somo in

' ll shoujd have hepn; thenec S VJ
' j.; ulorrK thP Western bcindniy lira, ..,., , .,.- -

'..--. ,a . , . .

,' Z ' "-

"" " " """j

Then' on Uh-'M- of Sejitember

'Onr old friend Wilson, was P'strlct to said 32nd JudlclalcDIi
'today and had mnny,ulct, appearat tle next reguh

lUco1-thing- s say concerning the U-r- of the District Court.of Hov
Dalf) Herald, and demanded nrd County, be lioldpn at the Cou.m
It bo kept coming regu nrly another
yoot Wo persuhded Wilson

ouse U " 1JlR.S',rU B' r
c?

subject

seasonable

section

of
at nnd

a
lie

ntan
another

Texas,

All have
if

healthy
ft.,..
t.;-Z- i,

WARRANTY

L
Pjuker'ard

a

Payne

W.

I 1IMU 4IIIIIM V V!'. MWIIJ
Fox'' stripling, nnd wlfo to E P. and .wife thonrn South 13 E along

Thomas $825 00 cabh, lots 5 and fi. tho Wet boumtaiy line of bind 1"
subdivision block, Fall view Height! acre tract 208.1 feet to its S. W
,.!!" 7nno F J W' Cflcoinpi :tliencP N 77 K. along IHexecuteqf ,

snld 'SmitU '"O iu" r',1" "a "one monthly "payment note fnt
sum of $25000,.8ald note betaf-- 1 ', ncro irfici 10i eH for .corner

a, Hicond lien, and In favor to thence N1B W. SQM-fee- t tu pinee
mtchanlcR and materialman' lint t at hfaHmni on'KS' raVr StaMnf f Jn.We oi I,,, ,.

J. W. Wrlcht to T. H Johnson nd rtIn ""' Scr 32. . Block -.-
-

quhii,
W corner, section

block K.
Co,

P Lyons C
lot UJ, Pni-k-- i

Mm. John
B 5,.

?'vJ,SW?rSAli?ni nM

Com

CuMntyCIctk

Jul

specifications

nfttr

wimu

wife,
C

W

week

tne

court

wife,

'l-- n

R.

Is
sued

t'o

J01".10

to R. k. Burns lot 4, In block 'epu ! for the WCteihbouv
In EdwardsHelghtH Addition ' j'dniy line of Haul tinet of land

B. F..SedberrytioM to F M Foi n follows. "Thenoo S. 13 V. nlong
I0"" AWm10 b'Ck C J""?H V,U' tlu of said
VomTMrs. J ll Jlnrdlng sum! 1( acl tract SOS.I feet tolls S V

Jo Edith La Velio the south M f.. ' comet," When In truth uhd In f. t
koflot
lownsiie hpnng

Ellen
Fred
ouarter. nc section 8 oek .Tl
Jlilp

.'

o
1l

I

weeks

n

Paik

j

- - T 11. M.'N. Parker and wtf$
It J Parker executed nnddcllv
cred a Geneml Warrnntv Deed tit

is

Defendant, t C Frfulkncr, and the
Hmo wror In dMcrlptlon Was mni'i

tieVeln to the nbovo described kind
iu In tho docU from W. L", Self np. 5

wife. Mo'lUc.' Self, to wild M. U.

(?" y

Then on August 19th, 1011, ankl 1

-. 0 Faulkner arid .wife.. LJzslo ii
fnulknor, xcutefl nnd dellvcio.il n
Wnhnnty Oued to wild land, W V,

Viyije and In said description made
8ne "tor n in tbf sold dcoi

T"'m u'-- ' Seifnnd wife, Moiiie
."etr. to aiit M n Pmkcr.

"lon ,m "ccmiiikt cm. ioic, sold

same enor In description ns wax
mnde In 'the sold i)eed fiom W. I
Self nnd wife, Mollle Srlf, to snc
M, N Pailr.-- i

t,TticJWjjn fttilr JKtthlOliVMld
W K l;ioxom.Mid Wlft. DmUy Ijlox
vrn iNeeuted nnd diligred to ,M

fyet!iry tt General Warranty
tVed to iiafd IsjmI nntl mado the
rm- - rfni ttf NvTPtlrriEiwatl

mini, in rh aiil leeil from W. U 1

Self nrhl ulfe, Mollle ulf, ti fald
M N' parktr.

PlaltltUf alleges htihuelf lo lih
lio mmw ',f anld luml n-- i Imprnre-,iiient-;theipo- n

MUJpr t,ltB.(Uil
tliHt each andnil of tmTj dewU be
fef'iVinriT ") ri to nie The tntcii
tlonH of the paitlfM rid pr.tys thit
Ihe oiill for the Winit lint fptem
ises he. wi irforiried uu to read
'Thenri? S 13 13, aloir the Vrej)t
boundary line Of urtld 1 1- -1 nctr
true) 208 i feel to It S. W. Ct.i- -

il"iein '.il( not but 'have liforo
nld Cou it nt Hn nfnresa-i- next

tngului teiin.'thlH' wilt w'lth your
iet,un thereon, showing how you
Irive peeu!e) tjie sninL' -

Wltm:i J r.Pilrlini'd, Cferl; or
the DlntrlctCpUit of.Howard coun-
ty. .

GIVcji undot- - my. Juind and th"
Krai or nald Comt al iirrico.ln Big
Spi-ln- thla tht lSth'dny of Decent
b-- r. Ar D, 1928.

J r.Prlelnrd, Clcrji Distrrcl
Oourt Howard County,! TexnH

,
V

- 153t
- rrz"n ''"' - .

NOTKU;
' To nil ownetu of pi'ojierty In the

CJty Of Blj Spring, ToVmb, between
the points tmmrd-o- h the street
hereinafter set foith. and to all
otheisliaving or Clalrrilng nny right
title or lntcrert or flen thereupon

WHEREAS, on Auguit It. 102f
the City Coimnlsalon'of tho City of'l
Llg .Spring, in l County.
Texas,, ordeieil tTjo Imptovemcnl of
portions of tho following named
,trce.hi n said Clt

1 Oregj; street from its Intpract;-tlo-n

With the eouth Ut of Flist St.
'o Its ntrroectlon wlUi the north
Inc of FojUIi Street, excepting Its

intersection with Third Street,
in Unit No. 1C

Third Street, ftom Its Jntpreec-tior- t
with the cast line of Donley

Silect dcslcnatcd as Unit No. 17,
JohnsonStivot fiom its interpect-lo- n

With the south-lin- e of Third
Street to it- - intersectlo'n wth the
south lino of Tnth strqet, dcslg--'
iated ns Unit No.. 18. ;

xtrcet, frOrn its Intcrsdct-o-n
with the east llrio of RunhrliT

3trcot to it Intel --ectlon with tho
West llnq of Jahu-ioi- i street, desig-
nated.Da Unit No. 10.

Johnson Ktrcot, 'from Ha Intersec-
tion with h,e north lino. of Third
.Stie.pt to Its intersection with the
south line f SecondStreet, deslg
noted a Unit No. t'O,

SecondStreet, from Its Ijilertfect- -
ton with the ofnt line of JohnsohJ
(Sheet to Its lnterscc'lon with the j

welt line of Nolan Strcctdealgna--
ted as rnjt xi 21

SecondStreet, from Ha intefVct
Ion with fhr w il'llnr c.f Sourry
Street t- - it- inl i'.ritinit with the
fail lint of r:'i:'f''!-n- t drslijriated
as Unit

Tenth Rlieit. from il intrust r

ion with the ant line of Scurry j

hiroet to its ltUvnicttloit with thu
west lin of Johnson Street.
tho Inteincetlon with .Main Street,
and Runnels Strea, deslgnnted a
Unit No 21

IjuuhMpi jtteK rrm U Intci --

sroliun Xtr tne"fluth llWTtSri'Ttlrd
Street to Its hitfiMcliuh with tho
couth Hue pf Firm ttreet, dCHlgnnt- -

twu tttj Unit No, 27.
TV-- - filling, gimllnK nnd ralalnr

and 1.. '...:... '.cotntructlug.
Ing and rertrriiK and"or
Ing tuiUf gultorj imJ sidswaikHy
ivhsfe nd quite .nt, Ruttcro and
or stdnwiHks --rre not rtoWltxtnlted,
and by wlUuiim nmrowin,; nnd Oi
itinlghten''ig'shrn ince-cMiry- . and
hy eoij tnutlng uppuitenunces mid

iiovjdeU. thnt the ouners or pro-
pel ty nbuttug. nld poitionti of kalil
utri'eti. (tfni(isMji slmll'pny nil rnjt
of constructing.
pairing or realigning shlewnlkH
and .elu lis ai well the wlmle cost
of gutieii tndjiot

shall fat)I --auijn K huI ,UWM-- V ,.-- 1

'. rVr-- r
.mcntSkaa

The first mst&Umfcet
ty days from tho completion of Mikj.

work and a'ceeptancoby sHl City,
dnd the remainder frt 1, 2, S, i,, and

yearn from, said date? tmu-sal- d

aKnossrncnta shall bear Inleteet
frcm ntch date until paid at the
rate of ulx per cent nor annum,
oftyable annually as It accrues; that

uoiHim ib mnue in- - paymeni ast
Mthcr principal br Interest thereon"
when duo, the whplo of said debt,
together wltff costs --of collection
hfA reasonableattorheysfees shall
lhr.Mipon becomedue andpayable;
nnd that said nscormsntsshall be
evidenced by ppsclal
qeillflcntes to ji hmed by the city
to the,contractor, ryid

WHEREAS. making
irt'd linprovom-'nt- s hal been'Award-
ed to Cail Plearitnt, Ins, and said
contract has bcn du'y executed;
and

WHEREAS, hnld Contractor has
eecuted n constiuctlonbond with
81 and suffrctcnt surety thereon,

which bond has been duly approv-
ed by .nnld commission, and meets
all the leijuiremcnts of law'jn such
rurx'H, and

WHEREAS, the City Engineer
hi' filed wltli the Commission a
dUUemimt showing the names of
tli" owners of said parcels of pro-
perly of such proper-
ly Arid the nmounts to bo
RVietcied ngalpst each parcel of
properly and the owner thereof artd
thA estimated cost of such Improve-
ment in front of each 'pa'rect of
pi upefly, w hlch statementhas been
duly apptbved by the Commission;
.'t.d ,

VHI:reAs, the commission has
fix yd the 8 day of January,1920, at
3 o'clock p ni, aa the time and thj
C vmcri Chamber In tho City Hall
In the City of Big Spring, Texas,
jih the place, for a" hearing to be
.given by bald City Commission to
oil owners of proporty,,and all oth-- ,.

em who may claim any right, tltla.
or Interest fn and to said property
or any Hen thereupon- at ,whlch
time and place all such persona
nhnll have-a- n opportunity tobe'pre-
sent and make any protest or ob-

jection which they desire to make
relating to tho making of(such im-
provement or nny other question
and nt which hearing all shall have
a full and fair opportunity to be
heard, and may subpoena witness-
es prpduce testimony and be
heard cither In person or by agent
or attorneyabout any matter, and
when, told hearinghasbeen had. It
will bo closed and. all such protests
or objoctlons will bo affirmatively
acted upon, but all ouch protests
and objections shall .be --'filed In
wilting with the City Socretary at
or before such hearing; and.

WHEREAS, an shown by said
Engineer's statementso approved
an aforesaid, the total cost of such
improvement 13 estimated to be
$113,307.70 of which amount, the
City's share is $25,345.26 and 'the
property owner's share Is $90WlM

That the estimated cost Of curb-f-n

per lineal toot in tho several
units aforesaid is as follow;

Unit, Nq. per UncaL
foot. . .

Unit No. 17 between Austin
Street and Benton Street $1,071
per lineal foot. ''Unit No. IT1, befween Benton
Street and DOnlcy Street $1.0661
per lineal foot.

.Unit No. 18 between Third Street
and Fourth Street $142616 per
lineal foot.

Unit No. 18 between Fourth
Strce.tand Tenth Street 1.1273 pe
lineal foot.

Unit No, 10?0.&37U per lineal
f(kt.

Unit No, 20 $08933 per lineal
fnit

,l'nlt No. 21 $0 8831 per lineal foot
'nlt No. '22-$0.- 8981 "per HneS

Cfo..t.
Unit No. 21 $0.93114 per lineal;

ff.-j- i

lull No. pets lineal
foot . -

'Ihut the estimated cbst of all
other improvements'per front foot
Ill the beveral, Units aforesaldlsas
follow:

Unit No. per front
for,',

I'nlt No. 17 between Austin
StiPQt urid ncnton Street $555382
prr frqnt foot,

t'nlt .No. 17 between Benton
Stscet nnd Diiley Street $7.23621

pei front foot
Unit No. 18 between Third street

mid Foiwth tired $370 per front
font.

t'nlt No 18 between Fourth
Stieot and .Tenth Street $S5025-p- er

ftont foot.
Unlt No 195532033 per front

foot. . s
Unit Na,20--$5 3125 per .front

foot.
Jl-- $5 812.7 per front

per front

.per front

27 $5 20712 per frpnt

WHEREAS nil proceedings had
by said City relating to the making
of said Impiovement aro on ffle

with the City Secretary at the City
Hull of said City, where the same

' nnd cery part thereof may bo in
' wpected by nny ono who desires to

incidental, to any sun h Improi'V- -' Unit No
"u'"yW'.W'd.'"inM
trliH .friicu") lfir ..h tho pian'T'JnTt'sNo.
or ended ftrin th.- - 4pii-lflcatn- foot,
'mid b jVHii; tot wiue.wlth elthpr .Unit No.
Six Ihrti iuft; ciuirt'4kljim) or ffve foot
Inih lompMifioni Vlbrolltb 1 , 'Jttit No.
ie CorK-iete-; wlileli order fuilhcr fooi.

H,njtru6ttng..if,

us
conHtriictini,- -' e- -

follow4
wttktii.tksr.

a description
proposed

9

eeruing thiee-Joui- l- ( the ie. .inspect th,e same ,

mnilK-iui- a of such Improve-- 1 Now therefore, you and each(of
i,iei)ti. iricMidliiK intusi.ctliiiis, and 'you nte notified to 'be and appear
provided.Mint such ots hhould 'je bcfoie the City Commissionof said
nse-e-d ngati-on'l- properly sulClty at th time- - and place.men-- ,
wiIOl to nil othtrlleis ex-e-pt floned nhoo and for the purposes

lawf,ul (id xiloreni taSea-nn-d that therein specified. . ,
nald ui'tCH.inii'utt. Kiuitild be a pei- - Done by Order of (he Clly Com- -,

biinal' fflibttfty agamrt tho owners ' ipiaslon df the City .of Big Spring.
nf uald, lui'pej'J. Ihat.thc remain-- Te.vaa on this 11 day 6f Decembor

'del vf ttlLh f ol should Jo paid by 1 1PJ8. ' '
the City of ,RJg Spijng; that the Mnllndn ChVsrtult. "

' '
im tn bw by snld owners City Secretary., 11

- ' 0
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'j RS CONGRESS,.
ISeUSSESLOCAL
COURT PROBLEMS

L',('Jtffartifc CeMrLs lo Ask Relief From Crowded Court yr ami
Dockets. Bill Before Legislature. 'icrnWio bcios

j....., , . our ,lty than
r v Attorneysor me xiiiny-ucwjii- fi ji.uiviu D""--- . ''u'ua seluteringbtmt

ft

iXtimjMning territory were guests of tho Biff Spring Bar
r'AMoeiation at a banquetat trie fcrnscopai pansnnouso jasc

,L (wooing, and the affair proved to-b- o One of thorough enjoy--

,.rowii lor aii.uucnuiiig. ,

ihernecting, and the hours spentaround the banquet tabic
were nappy ones. '.Garland A. Woodward,was toastmastcrof the occasion,

! lr Irsmt tltst ryritA in n trtfltiMf ntAl tifV cirnlr liner liife
' I of humor.

Jinc JamesPI ot. jinryo ivpinru ,. - n

pal church prepared & "delectable ' m , . , n
i meal, and served It in an attractive4 1 WI W Pm?JjUVS

. j way The guests wereX twain ,

!.

d " atVr?!yLi!b!r;, Interestof Grav
prettily decoratedwith j -- v- ",

r, Thft'nwntlon III GraV"wa Blv'cn by Rov WeiltZ LO.
1 W C. Bailey, pastor of the Flrl . ,
'i KvUiodlst church. Thethfjne o' , A,chuhce In the firm of t) Cray

ot of the talk given by the Weri M.Hor C'ompunj, at '115-11- 7

xt guteU, ereof apccln'l lntcr9t fo Vck' Tint lrcet, dlatrlbuloni f'.r
" lawyers, and the talk mado by. Oakland and Ponlltio autim6blIeV. j

t? f Mga W. W. Beall of Swqtwatnr . wa nnnounccl lln morning
e "Ilia Early Day as n Law-jc-r Apcordinjf 'to thf d'al, M Wont

,' wai most interesting. Judpc cBall , pUrcfafU Uie lnlerurt of E1 Urky
v i recited many early day experiont! , n the firm nnd Mr. 'Whtt In nor
it ea, quoUng Inatancei of hla ownU0ic 0wn?r For thr picvnt th
'I iraeUSC. 'h)Mlrf will I. rvniliirlHl iimliir
'i Ji-dg-e C. U Klapproth, dUtrlcl'. ' "rra "ftmf M Wrote.Utdlkad. theiudge of on

"PJeanureti and Sorrowa .Of Belr.'i Thl? firm hni? enjycd n Wonder--a

Eutrlct Judgrt," Judgo ,Klop- - fun.ulhei Hiijre tntrlhg bulnrs
' I roui Bam one mf saoacv auiie'i ;j,prfl Bbogtffchteen .months ngo

1 fc?!? ?,.!S?r2 " ton t, Oakland nnd
f - lViaifcV" J w - l..l. i,J thmoatpleaaantthlngaof his pre "'"

toiaibersof tho legal fraternity. and

Clide E. Thoma, local attornry
t n 'Th'. nK!ltmtlnn of hn . ' - lt wruij iimny incnoa

woTn rk. t.., Tiit i.H' Blnc6 ""' l,a8 Dccn roBldent

K men of tho nrofesalon. ' 1111 nrCSI,fcT UnUcr hW

.TitrfvA TTrlfT Rmllh Urt the
'J ciwd In an uproar, reciting many

miil Vho said nefxl

'-
-i

f

wBV-

..
1

. )t
..

a
Weat. ta) 'Vo bcon haphazJ'I't'

B ati mafle haw goju

J "'CUtrict Attorney George It, Ma--

hot), Colorado, expresseda word
o'is:precteUon being- present'nt
Uii tsnqdet,and hocommendedthi-- '
lca bar body for thp nctvvo In-

terest forward such
wniW movements,as given consld--i
raHon at this meetlntr. i

...

onn
rrw- -

o1.

ableail

the

.v..v.
'

? "Bush began his. dutiesr a.k,i ,.. iT...ti- - t as
r . " IJWIUUtJlJJ t It fiima l il tl lu. 1 ..fr T tr

or

hv

of

of
at

J, V.

J ' BtaU. Jr Of It. C, -- "! V now- -

f pranoot Mayotr ur0 My today. Mr Bush waK
J-- M. Caldwell of .Mid- - hero fro'm Martin

Ian.. J. B. LUtler, M. 11. , ty i"d cornea highly
"A 'C. B. Condra, G. B. Cunnnlg ' homo ngent and

r unni. uibuubovu li in ut iv uiiiiiiLV iiL'iiiLii niirs nm ii
be "and

( previous
1.r .i..-.i.-

..
.v .., .,... .,

.lf rt-- --..i- t..., t, ..' """ '"""-- f""'"'"'" nn..s ine
H hhci, i present montIt

ithe. Mr.
AfswiSfm.a tt Afi.MlntB 1lAn.r.. i

Judge Frit It. Of
J. If. BealJ, of

C K of Big to' I lo Idraft a bill for nt 1V.. . 11 1 lb J)
h f ' r " a - - - -

b to movo ior more tcrnis I "
, ,

?o de6r. or
o killed law ally

TamK J tho opcn
'S- -'

this vtlld game
, of three weeks

",'' '31stwet fr fl bl"0t 'Mloir V. jld gec.
, l.rniil lnslun aim ..,.111.11...

' V
A

P.-- G. H - m.

R. C. T. J. Af
R

u. p.
L.

James Little,
Whitaksr,'

ton.
J

W.
C, C, E.
P.

G. W.

V.

automobile Beptpmbor
hundred

dependable
nutoiiiobllon.

Li.". VV.

CouhtyAgent
Now On the Job

Sweetwater,
Sweetwater, Haeg.'

awt.Judee transferred
Morrison, rccdmniendetl

demonstration

v:ortc,ler'

Breetwatet toastmaster,

atUineys.
Jhrfdtr. UPcfl UVGl 0635011

Thomas ,1m hrnvnrescnlnilnn CAud
legltlaturoX,rrtMi' wld'.turk6y

--OtouarA ft.!,0n VVJd ?&.
rM'Uns trmlmtU

niaTSfnAf Hmlrmh.W January
dUtrfc

lnSdeeSGarianRdd "l"? Wtaw tab sfgh

C..Thpmas. Metcalfe:
Crane, Coffee, thA'Ponn .aofJC.rJi, MorrlsonOM Shownlter,

Cunningham,
Colllngs. Duncan

Duncrfn,
lauity, Wilburn

stuck

nlnWu.nM .
t..HT.

I (

& P.Shippers
nrc UcllCIItCU "ouinciiHi me I'cnn well,

Effective January InnugtmUIon To
tjpiivery

mrlrkfifT

Louis was announced
by XV, Daniels, genr

Louis

after

schedule
treat ghfpptn.

uik
Wngp,

First Chni-tlo-

Dorqthy Mac N'lv
afternog ft

thMr
hpm in

JulRecord hows

lnt

mm agctnfnt

ttiv. villi

in

Ua"in

1 f GlasscockCo.t,

.
' "'

oi
. o -

5. ' Donations .
. i

day

Tlc

an vJonnK o
e

the
Helper in 1929

tho ifcrerrony
?.

n 'or- -

th:
Sirs Rlx ake
tisn. '

nhil

"m

""""'

and

Jr.

well
iuiH

pay

'""
her

fcu

ani" will

Intereit
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icwiy ,llIIOimd

Tu Jail roster h6wK thftf 'JUn bc'.u thsrtnorncter
oay

"" Jail W .Immediacy
of fln(1 baft hnd accepteddU,lM?JV2S. fact tber.lr.0! 'v7T'.arJ:ftfd bi.t'rrmiitfr bird beeft

!"! .r l,nM v",d '."rr 'etoday
(0nly daic ol thla

a

Noisy Welcome
! ForNew Year

WAS" arkiflCf therein, Interest
JV.115 Couniy Ihcy

timer, ceremony"
.welcoming afrlvnt of

jitcparturc of
enthusiastic

"rmerly
dment l'niarytA.

inatlflP, Colt.
CUrt ,h!l fP"?8r,",lon. Prciri;

workn
ovttrJbMMt,vrSis citlonce.

til TlkV
lMMirUvtf ataHin
rotiiHi ynd

WhUrtlit flnkduwrt

this
week W

Us nrm
but and soma

"fl (hen this What

To. old
tlve Nw
the 1028

In'

With auto--1
lbr-r- Lnavd for

tMnl "J' Und"
ril- - of

hihI
)ln
In' old every

wMh w
lit, (bf Jocnl

naVf tlldr
a'l'steam wuld. That dviendant

hell the jiiiaerjiil on
Vent iermbor Milam Defendants;

winjrMjjr onto tho bvil and
nddlnuJlMJjc until June 1&28.

Yen, ve"iiTTi"ui4eTn fpfalriliTf has'hfen bona
Yi enthulntu

7iM year nliae making
ineuifUrlnfc stiek

Vhether Midland Re-
mains in WT League

four

nowspnper

Hou

tho

thot gun Judgment

the

for

Tnno,lor with
dolondant

then

1j2,
Ihii-n- ti

lands

aet-vlr- c

lSOJi

That

than

That

forlmaranee and not guilty
the chamber bilnaibfj about

nlcn!in Umv ntielnafter
Midland en part of

enter tliv defendantdhnogarded
Wil 'LngUe( tan tMilemnlty marrlago

director nnd to treat plaintiff
haufTHE

Th. Eonccrnr!i.lalBtlff lriirtwlw.ti, dueussi.n
the club will enter tlwj l,ntlf

rnvnt pitHridei
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entitled e.
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Prlchttrd, Clerk'' District
Cout-- t Howard' County, Texas.
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said nt in. Big
On this 3rd Of

A. D. 1029.
.7, 1.
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or any of

nro to
T, J, E. P.

nnd J. A. .Fol- -

to y ". IX
---

o:i

to
on

to

of

Patrick J. Boyd and It, E. Straw.
oriogo, ny making publication of
tills Citation once In each week for

u.flt,.
MlOland .v..ouv" .mw,

Cotfrt,

?aii

commnndci

unknown

Pldlntiff
notice

nnd-
-

property

n."--
, iviurn uay ncrcor, In spmcl

newspaper published In your Coun- -
tjV If therebe a newspaper publish
ed therein, but If jio thcrTIh any
newspaper published In tho 32nd
Judicial District, but If thero bo no
newspaper published In said Judl
clal District, then In a newspaper
published In the nearestDistrict to
said 32nd Judicial District, to ap
pear at the noxtjrogulnc term of
the District CdUrt of Howard Cpun--,
y, to be holdcn nt the Couit House

thereof, Irl Big Spring,' Tcxds, o'n

the first Monday In FebruaryA. D,
1029, the same being tho fourth day
of February1A. D. 1920, then n,nd
thero ,o answera petition filed in
sold Court on thcS'nd.dayof Janu
ary A.-- 1020, in a suit numbered
on Uie docket of said Court No, 1318
wherein G. T. Hall Is Plalhljff nnd
8, T.J, AValsh, E. P
rip Rycrly, and husband M.
E. Byerly, W. H. Uuridcnvood, A.
M. Runyan. Patrick J. Boyd. R. E.
Strnwbridgc and John W. Hill. Re
ceiver John K Littler, J, F, Wol-eot- t,

J, A, Folger ahd Co., a private
corporation" L, W.'Ellsworth. F. F.
Gary, nndM. L Gary are defend
ant,"! and said petition Alleging:
t'hnt oft October 3rd. 1025. T. J.
Walsh, Anade executed and deliver-
ed toy. L. Evcrhart,ono promissory
notcin the sum of Four Thousand
Two Hundred (J4.200.O0) Dollaro,
payabitf to the order of S, L. Ever
hart and being payable in eighty
fftur (8 monthly Installments, the
first 'instnllmejit being duo and
paynblo ono month after date, tc-w-lt,

November 3rd, A; D.1925, and
ono installment being duo on the
thlid day of each and.every month
thereafter until the full amountof
said noteIs paid, bcnrlng'lntcrcstrat
tho rate of 8 per annum,.Interest
payable monthly nnd?prpvldng for
10? ATlorncy's fces7 and that T, J.
Walsh became liable to pay and
prpmlscd to pay S. L. Evcrhart the
snm ot money In said note specified

That said note waa given Tor a
partjor the purchase,,price of lots
Nos. five, six anu seven In Block
No. 2 of tho J. T. Frlco addition Jto
the town of Big Spring in Howard
County, Texas, In which said Deed
a Vendor's Lien waa retained to
secure tho payments ot said note,
nnd that default has been made In
n number of Installments nnd Plain
tiff, who is now tho ownor of this
note electa to declare all of said.
notes due and to foreclose his lien,
alleging that said noto was transf-

erred; t6 Plaintiff, G. T. Hall, tjy
S. L. Everhart and that thereafter
the said W. H. Underwood and Ef
P. Slglcr' assumed the payment of
eald note and became llablofor the
laymcht thereof. ' . i

And' that S. L. Everhart endorsed
And guaranteedthe paymentof Said
noto,to Plaintiff, G. T. Hall and
thereby tho said S. L. Evorhart,"W.
H. Uijerwood and E, P. Siller be
camt liable to pay and promised
toapay G. T, JBall aald soma of
money therein specified..

Plaintiff alleges that the date of
the filing of the deed In which his
' .sudor's lien Is retained and de
scribed Is prior to the 'dale of tho
flljng of the lien 6r Uehs'by virtue
of which (he other defendantsart
clalrrilng'an interest ln: said land
and thatHheclaim of all tho defend-nf-a

lq inferior to tho lien of plain-
tiff. ,, : , .

Plaintiff prays Xor jugkicnt In
tjio, sum fi( 4620 lncludlngpEincl-pal- ,

Interestand .attorneysfees and
a foreclosure pf his lien and' Xor ai
finding of .the Court that all liens't -

h.i ? ,j tr
' f

'held liy aM defcndatala fnd to
(taiu ianu is interior ami suojaci io
the Hen held by plaintiff.

Notice ir given all defendantsto
produce In tho Court their reapedant, and a brle)tatcmtatof plain
tive deedsIn which thqy claim an tiffs causeof action, belhg as fol- -

Interest In and to aald JancLand In
which liens are retained, deeds of
trust, affidavits as to material and
labor furnished and abstracts of
Judgment through, and by which
they claim an Interest In and to
said land and n lien upon said land,
or.alsa upon the final hearinghere
of Plaintiff will Introduce second-nft- y

evidence to prove the contents
thereof nt tho trial of said cause.

Herein Fall Tfot, but havo before
said Court, at Its aforesaid next
rcgulnr term, this wjrlt with your
return thereon, showing how you
havo executed the same,.

Witness, J. I. Prlchnrd, Clerk of
the District CoUrt of Howard Coun
ty.

Given under my hand and the
Sent of said Court, at office In Big
Spring, Texas, Ibis 3rd day of Jan'uary A. D. 1020.
S) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk

District Court, Howard County,
Texas . T7-- 4t

o-

CITATION-B- Y PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You nro hereby commanded to

summon Hazel Wason by making
publ I ciiflon of this Citation once In
eachivek for four successiveweako
previous to tho return day hereof,
In some . nowspapcr published In
your County, If there bo a news
paperpublished therein, but If there
be no newspaperpublished in said
32nd Judicial District then-- In any
newspaper published In said 32nd
Judicial District, to appear at
tho next regular term or the Dis
trict Court of HowardCounty, to bo
holdcn at tho Court Houbo thereof,
In tho town of Big Spring, Texason
the 1st Monday In February A. D.
1029, tho pamo being the 4th day of
FebruaryA. D. 1D.29, then and there
to answer a petition filed in said
Court on the 3rd day of January A.
D. 1929 in n eult, numbered on tho
docket of aald CourtNu, 1349 where
in E. M, Mason, Is Plaintiff, and
the said Hazel Mason is Defendant,
and said petition alleging E. M.
Mason and Hascr Mason wero and
havo been married slnco June 1st,
1D24, but that on or about tho 15th
day or August 1927, thd Ucfendant
Hazel Mason began a course of .un-

kind, harshand cruel treatment,al-

leging specific Instances thereof to
ward plaintiff which resulted In
their separationand haa rondorcd
their further living togetheras nus-ban- d

and wlfo Insupportable;
wherefore plaintiff asks that ho be
granted p. dlvorqo from the said de-

fendant, Hazel Mason, '
Herein Fall Not, but have before

said Court, at Its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ With your
return thereon showing " how you
havo executedtho samo.

tfl.ven Under My Hand nnti, . the
Seal qf said Court, at office In Big
Spring, Texas, this tho 3rd day ot
January A. 9.

(S) ' J. I, PRICHARD, Clerk,
District Courtt Howard County,
Texas. 174t
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CITATION Y PUBLICATION

THE STATE 0 TEXAS
To tho SherlfX or any Constable of

Howard County-Greot!n-g:

You are, herebycommanded to sum-
mon Clarenco Virgil Collard by
making publication pf this Citation
onceJUi each week 'for four conspc-utlv-e

weeks previous to tho return
day hereof, In come newspaper pub-
lished In your County, if there bo a
newspaperpublished therein, but
If not, then In ti9 nearest County
where,a n wapapor Is published, to
appear-a-t vhe next regular term of
the District Cdurtjof Howard Coun-

ty, to bo ho en at the Court House
thereof. Jrj ;3te Spring, JJexas,oh
tho first Monday In February'A-- D.
1929, tho saino being tho 4th day of
FebruaryA. D. 1929,-th- on and there
to answer tt petition filed In aald
Court on tho 3rd day ot January

For tea "y-a- w. have frold

the fbeet hrnortal8 in your

fiig Springcemetery. SelecUd4

material,latestimproved ma-

chinery; pkllled workrxMWj and

an honesteffort to. serveyou

ti tho "oeat'way poeble(aitq

the reason forur continue

success in your town. ' All
wbrjk erected-iO- siDtantiaJ
cpneretctfomidatjon. ,'

SOUTH PLAIN
,. MONUMENT CX.

t
LuUeek,-TeK- a -

"ft
Write for designs and prices.

KU!
iAt ;', i.x

A 3D. 1M, in si to.1., nuuibamd on
the docleW W said Court Ko. 1M7,
wherein R.uby Co'ljard H PJalntlff,
Clarence VlrgU Oollara k?pefend--

lowsf Plaintiff alleges thathohas
readied in mo siato or, icxao ior a
period of twelve montho nnd in
Howard County for a porlod of shi
months next preceding the filing of
her petition and that she and De-

fendant wro on Fobrunry 16th,
1924, legally marrtpd rind oil account
of the cruel treatment of the . De-

fendant'toward her that alio was
compelled to abandonhim on or
about tho first Any of April, 1926,

and slnco which time they have not
lived togethera3 husbandand wife.

That on or about said date of
April first, 1026 Defendant struck
Tlnlnirr tinnt ltr. rwtfltii tinr nftil l r.

Upon far cauvlng her muchJi7-4-t
" "0Wnrd Tcxl

pain nnd 'suffering which conduct I

was harsh,cruel and rendered their
further living together Insupport-
able shepraysXor dlvorco and costs
of suit -

Herein Fall Not but Jiavo before
sold CourtfAt Its ricxt rcgulnr term,
this "writ with your return thereon,
showing how you havd executed tho
same. -

Given Under my handand seal of
said Court, at offlco In Big Spring,
Texas on thla 3rd day of A.
D. 1929.

(S) J. L PRICHARD, Clork,
District Court, Howard County,
Texas. V7-- 4t

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

LTo tho Sheriff or any Cohstablo of
Upward County Grectlngt

You aro hereby commanded 'to
summon George F. McCIury; If liv-

ing, but if not, tho heirs and legal
representativesof said Georgo F.
McCIury, by making publication of
this Citation once In each week for
four consccutlvo wcoka previous to
thp return day hereof, In 'some
newspaper published In your Coun-

ty, If there bo a newspaperpublish-

ed therein, but lf not, thon In the
nearest County where a ' newspa-
per lc published, to appearat the
next rcgulnr term of (ho District
Court of Howard County, to', bo
hoU)cn at the Court, House Ihcrcdf,
in-- Big Spring, on tho first Monday
Jn February A. D. 1929, tho samo
being tho fourU, Uay of February,
A. D. 1929 thenand thero to answer
a filed In said Court on the
2nd day of January A. D. 1920 In
tx suit (numbofed on tho docket or
sojd Court No 1313, wherein,L. S.

Hamlin Is Plaintiff nnd George F,
IMcClUry Is defendant,4r ho Is otlll

in life', but lf ha la not living, then
tho helra and legal veprescntntivci
or said George F. nrj.
Defendantsand a brief statement
of plalnUffa causo of action being-a-s

follows: .

Suit fh trespass to 'try Utlo to
West lor Section No. 30, Block
No. 32, Tsp. 2 North, Cert. No.
1797, Texas and) Pacific Railway
Cqmpahy, cqmrnslng"320 acres of
land located about twelve mllct
Northward fnm Big Spring In

Howard CoUny, Texas, dato of ous-

ter alleged, March 1st, 1028; for re
moval ofcclodd cast upon plain-

tiffs' titlo to laid premises through
assertionor probability of assort:
Ion of clalni y defendants,plnln-lir- r

clnlthlng among' other rcaaono
for recovery that ho diaa bulldcd
4 (lUo under provisions through
flvo and teq year statutes" of llnv-ltatlo-

Ho praya for canc'cllaUon
of deed by W, P. Sonsh tp detend-an-t,

Georgo F, McCIury. Ho gives
notice that ho will on trial of the
caso proffor In ovldenco deeds tif
convcyancejby B. Jonesand wlfo to
him: Ix S. Hamlin to W. P. Soash!

MoCtary, and
or 6t plaltiUft
the Instrument'
December it, 19
Ootobet; 7, 1911,1

1913f recorded In
iTaward d'ountyi
rncnt nrfd that rel
of proceedings of
of paid County. Fori
tlons

flic
iub c anu in cust!;

Iioreln Fall Not bn

Cou"ty

P to defendantGeorgo F Texas.

w.

i r

.

,

reference s liXii
peution on amf.
-
said Court, nerf ?.l
thla writ with your rctul
"bowing how you have exc.1
samo.

GIvin lin.lii.. ... i .... ..... ,flJf lmn ft
J. Da,u'ou", nt offlca I
Spring, Texas, On thh 2nd!

a. V7 1020.

W: Soash

nt Its

" . i'nenard Clerk

tramped

January

petition

McCIury

CITATION MY Pun,KTHE STATE
To the Sheriff or nny Coru- t-

Howard County Greet!,!
You. a hereby command

ou..ii,ion Aicivin I'rurycar b.Ing publication of this citniu.
In each week for four ronj3
weeks previous to the rtujj
nrrcoi, in somo newspaperpi
ed In your CoUnly, If htn
nowopnper published thciela,
not, then In the ncarc t t
where a newspaper Is publutJ
appearat the next regular te
tne JJi3tnctCourt of Howard
ty, to be holdcn nt the Court
thereof, In Big Spring Txm
first Monilny In FebruaryA.

tho same being the 4th dayJrunry D. 1920, then acl
tp- - answer a petition filed I

Court on tho third day of J,

A, D. 1029, in a suit, ni'mboS
tho docket pf said Court $M
whoreln Vcrdlo Prurycar U'M
tiff and Molvln Prurycar Isufl
ant, and a brief statementof

tiffs causo Of action, belnfr
lows: Stilt1 for dlvorco
grouhdsaaya: Thnt on or W

first day pf January, 1923 k

anddefendantwere duly anlli

marriedin tho County of oj
continued to live together m

or about tho 28th day of k

1928.That plaintiff hasbeeni

fldo- - residentof the State of

for n perlpd oX twelve rnontl

has. resided Jn Howard Cou?
a period of six months w
cedingtha filing of thin suit

at all tlmea while it
plaintiff' conducted hcrsrt
propriety, doing her duty aj
nnd that plnlntKf was not r
any act thatbrought about lb
or omlsalonu on tho imrt of 6
ant'herolnaftor described. Tk

fendant unmindful of and
rjirdlng( tho solemnity of hli

riage vowb and obllgatlonj i
leas thansir montha niter mM

rlago began a-- courao of hard
kind and tyrannical treobn--

ward plaintiff until sho finalrt

nratcd.from him onpr about

23. 1028, Thai tcfmxnt curs

abused plaintiff and dVfa

struck and knocked plalnllffj

vlUr hla Tist and nccuscd ii

gross Infidelity.
rtcrolnVall Not but have

said Court? ot-l- U next rcgula;,

this writ with your return u

Bhowlng how you haVo cxicul
" "same.

Given "Under my hand and

mti Court, at office In Big

Texas,on thla 3rd day of Ji

AD. 1020.
f c - . k-i.

(S)
District- -

J. J.
Court, Howard

. PUBLIC SALE
. i.,"t 4h nnuhirv T will nut on tf Public

SfciK llTrito noHh of Big Spring 3 mile, nM
i.ir ,n of nf Knirviow. uoclnninc at ji

0- C- TUESDAY, JANUARY 8
. the following property: -

Ono extra ne spanof mules, 3 clj
. ..n ., i.inTr imf miitn. H.vuars-oli-li

S?"ZS oK good horses'and'mules includedi

.wW' CATTW3 .

Oo Jerseycow, Slycars-oT- d calf by side. S.nJ
other nitft Jerseycows and calves In this sale.
M1SgXhCm!

SOME NICE HOGS '
.

"' IMPLEMENTS
Otic New Two-Ro- w Planter

. Ono NewTwo-Ro-w Cultivatfir
Other Tew Tools Included c

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

One ew dresser,one new" cHifforrobc, now hedsttj
sarrar'laattressrockuig cnairs, uming cnin,

achincnewFlorence oil stovond
,ew Victrola, . ,

t
Many Other Things .Too Numerous'to Montton.

f" fc -- DON'T MISS 0THEM1
" tf' CHICKENS "

Several DesenFlee Whiffy IeghornHens

ihn

That

SecseAwiui rnitf WKoys-v-A

FEED

PniCHAHU,

'ama wf1 rood feed. SVeral sstsof. harness" '--- w ,?i -- te v.

, MANY UTI1EK TI1HNWB WU ixumajkuv
TOMKlfTIDTTI ,,. -

FreeJAtk at Nw"ml Good, IStreW Coffcej

tTorSwtii
re.JR. PENSON,Ownw.
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